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AUSTRIA'S INTERNAL AFFAIRS

DARK AND MORE THREATENING

HUNGER RIOTS RACE WHILE

WORKMEN DRAFT RESOLUTION

DEMANDING FOODANDIREFORM

Hundred Thousand Workers

In Arsenal and Airplane Fac-

tory Strike For Wages

and Food

Imic Jl ssociated I'rcss - itli mule ih.m a luinL()H), munition factorv workers on strike ,tud with
hod riots in I Ik streets of Vienna and other larc cities while the
Workmen's Council at Vienna pass resolutions deuouin hil; endi
lions. coinplaiuin", ol' the food situation and demanding rcliei. . on

( i o industrial conditions and protesting against the cniperm's
iniir-- e in not com eiiinir parliament, the situation m iistri.i has
Iconic more than ever aeute.

TWO GREAT STRIKES
In the nlein arsenal ami the sk i airplane m.iI. m

ienna more than a hundred thousand operatives have ' n "Ut
on strike, said an K cliaii,e Tcleirraph desp;ifl) which was re. cue.
in Zurich yesterday. The message continued that there w is n,,i
my in the street and that nit the suhurbs sij,ns ol disorder had lie. n

oi.served and there was seilou ,riotinjj.
- STRONG RESOLUTIONS PASSED

, , vUlci all n&kuv.v4JWJ--H4-tTy:i- date yesterday
luoriiiii, it ii' reported in an Kxehanije Telegraph message to ( 'open-ltat,c-

the Workmen's Council passed several strong resolutions,
dealing with the food situation and w ith other matters. I he reso
hitioii on the food situation took the hum oi demands as well as
protest. This demand was that the hread ration shall he raised
iiHiiiediatelv and that until the loaf shall havi reached its normal
ic other victuals shall lie '.riven to the population to compensate
or the shortage of bread ration.

I mu lling on economic questions, raises in waives in the yo em-

inent monopolies were deinanded and that all iiii;ht work in the
factories shall lie limited to men operative-- , since the women em
p loves are unable to stand up against the hard work required ol
lliem upon the scant and insulheicnt I ration that is allowed.

Turning to the political situation the council protested against
.iii.I condemned the action of the emperor for lading to summon
i.n liameiit and demanded its speedy convening

Tending replies to the resolutions it uracil the people ol ienna
and ..I iistria ocncrallv to refrain from further riolniL;

RIOTING GROWS SERIOUS
Ueports of serious rioting in ienna ten lied mst erdain e

tcrlav I'.akenes were looted ami sacked and stores broken into
l tesf.iiL; the unpopularity of Premier I'.mian. his resilience was

-- toned n the wild rioters while one w mil; ol the oi y: ai pa la. e was
parnaliv wre'ked. t'avalrv was bein hurried to the capital lor
a ot e. 1. .ii and it was expected that martial la .v w..uhl be declared

In rioting was in protest to the reduction .a the bread latioiiuiL;
no in. e ise allowed in other pro isioiis as a substitute.
here has been considerable Id Micd in the lecent disturb

an. e- - in Xiistriau cities, it is indicated in iiic-sii'- S reaching Stock
holm I he despatch refers to peace and In... riots in Merlin, Mam
bu ru; and toluene and . it her cities and s;i - thai sev era I w ere k illed,
numbers niiured, main arrested and that the military had to be
called m to assist tin' police forces in the ipiellin of the riots and
dispersing the rioters.

GERMANY CANNOT HELP
K'eieiriu to the possibility of securing assistance in the wa ol

via ither food from its allv, the i olone laette says thai
no sueli aid can be expected, that (ieiniany is in a similar plight lor
f I and must reduce its own bread ration until alter the next
harv est

News of ; lie lack of success in the olTeilsive mi the Italian front
is bemu; carefully withheld and reports oien out to indicate that
s.itisfa torv progress - beini; made lor it is rcconied that the
iiilhentic reports lioin that battle fioiii would add still further to

.mi ahe.i.K complex problem and lead to in., re insistent demands
ioi ieace.

PROTEST OFSPANISH PROMOTIONS ARE

W s NI. . IN. .In..- "o ss,..,ii
I, I'.,-- - TI,. ui.-- i, an iii'iii-l.- -i at
leheiati. liu,-- t m w a i ihe
Mule .).',,!.. iH.lli.'l ,1. tails re

III,- :i,lii - ..I the Vnieiican
an nt llic Aineii. Mii!

.iilnte nt Taloi, b Tinki-l- i tr..op- -

In his lale-- t tlespat. h ihe mini-le- i
tin- ji - h .miimiI'- - pi.ilests wcie

, , lie, In lli, in. e -- VII II if i i alls
me li.llcw.l to liioi, lea. he sufely.

EXPECTED SOON

WAMlll Ni.TON, .1 u in- Jl ia

,,
t c. us-- - I In- nominal lor pro

" ' ' Ihirtv -- incals an, I

"Ihcl ollicels is expece.l to be Un

i . -- horth.
t ,s u n. c rst .iol thai lien. I'evt.iii

(' Mar. h, ncf of -- taft has .lis. ar.le,l
the hcnnnil svsteui in making his hi'
Ic.tiiius an, ha- - a.loplcl III lieu of it

ja svatcin which is purely sele.tuo.

9)

Turkey and
Getmany In
Hot Dispute

A I'll HNS, .In in- Jl i Asorinte.l
l'ress) Turkey mi, I (Scrnmny utc
I'litfax''"! in a hejtte.l I i mj u t us to

hii hIih.II Kpenrt the Kiumiim naval
fleet. Moth (if tll' powers Wllllt the
vessels mi. I both nio moving
fjet - V tn achieve their purpn-i-neith-

beinjj willing tn iel.l iti

mill I er.
In n statement by I lir (jrati . i

which M ill isSllt'il . 'l.' s.ll--

that Oerniany hn.l cut, re, in'--

with Knssia I., s.'c'.ii.'
vessels unit 1 ii t tin' Ttiilo-l- i

i'ovcrniiieiit Inn! lirii. lakcn
i.ti' action with ii . ii1.. .i .o.piir
ii. tit.' for Tiii K

GERMAN REPORTS

ran
Minimizes Own Air Losses and

Exatigcrates In Reports of

Those of the Allies

I' V IMS. . ,;: Otttiwn, Jim.' -- I i A- -n

. U.t.- ll . .111:11111111. -

I.- its own I.,.' :nil III. is,' ,tf

III.- Alios otterlv . ;t Mini

. s in II - tliis in f.'i'or: ,.t :. t

,: tor ill.''.' i.i- -i .

,tn..r t Ii :i . Mo- rii.'iitv lni lo- -t tii:in
itM.tr tlnn.'s tliini lots I. M'l'.nlol l'

. ilk r n i.ii.'s.
Atillii'iiti. i ii lot in:, t ion on .'iiriny iiir

lose hK lii'tMl rolllii l.'.l h Tin' Allli's
tin niiiMtiittt' l to tlio Kri'iu'h wnr of
II. .'. Tlivne stum ,tli nt in Icsb llmu nix
nuiuiliK, tint tlip lirnt ilny of .January
iHKt, .tbit AIHm have .lfltit.royeitr,8.'t. j

' iluiii-ii- . of A0triun
ii ii h me not iiii'lii. It'll tlio total

.Ii'sini'.l fo show thr iniri'liuttilitv of
Ilir Ocriieiii reports.

III till' snlili' l y till' (irrillHII ri'lnill"
111 tin' loshi's of tin' Allii'i.

W. S 8

QUARTER MILLION

ADDED TO DRAFT

Ci owder's Demands For Reclassi
fication Productive of

Large Results

WASHINGTON, .I ii ik' (Olliiiiili
Mm.' III;. n ii j un it r of a million

in. . h:i.' lir. n in I'lo. I to the aviulHl.lt'
hit in i 'lut" I of I li .Iriift na u rt'Kiilt
i,t ill.- iimimoii of I lie il.'frrr.'il .lani

lh mIii.-I- I't'.n ot Miii'mIuiI (It'll
ri.il i i.iwilt'i iiilli'.l upon tin' (ioiMi
,,i - ,,l tin' atii.iis Htatt'K to litiv t' nill'li'.
Iln- - - .".o, nun in ti r(- than tin" ('stimuli'.

In In- - ir.iirsl to the novel nors
i

' r w . :iiM-rti',- that the nunilit'r of
i la-- " A men whs believe. I in mativ

.. ii, , - to lie I.... -- mull att'l that Ihe
..Hot riiiic. I n'.ei- .i vision also ai
peat.-- l.i le siiiallel than thev shoul.l
I.e. lie .alle.l tor a elireflll r.'ilii.-s- l
It, iition tin. I it is from tins that the m

liiires were ot.laine.l.
The ..line of the pro ost marshal

eneial is uov ennav.l in the eompila
lion of (inures whieh are to hIiiiw how
ii :i ii in, ire men will lie avuilulilu for
Ihe ilia It if the ai' limits shall lie
:. in. ii, le. I to ineloile men between i'ijh-I-

en an, forty live years. These ll

Hies hi.' to be later presentcl to eonn
n -- v lot . oiiKtil.THt ion in eoniieetion
with the proposal to extcn.l the uye
limit- - imili-- the .halt.

EIGHT M 'GUILTY

i
UNDER ESPIONAGE ACT

"Pastor Russel" Crowd Convict
ed of Sedition

N I.W VI IIIK, .Ion.- A o. late.l
l ies- - l.iht of the Kllsneliles v. ho

e mil, le-- the . 's p on a ye act
Wile la ,'tl nl' e.lllloll III

til. ntl. l II e- - wIm.-I- WCIC 111

lie Si, ii. i.n s, huiil Society" pnbli. a

KI II -

IJiil Iii on .1. .( ho -- in ,1 ' I'a-l.- n ' '

I..- leal Ii ol' I he lat aid; n - a ei ci
assume Ii,. ii. inn- for ail pur
po.es I,,., - lli. h- -t with -- even

In no t he JIM before -- lib
in Hi..' lie else I.n Its er.llct he
pile, s.li'l ''All. mi ale to e Ii ' III I ,e
t ha l lli, pi. a t hat w I, .it I'cv hi was
.lone in he el e ol o,l '

Is no IX
,,1-- e mil II be t ii II I. ', as a le

1"" '

JOHN PERSHING-wear- smile these days sinceGENERAL in his command are seeing active service and ren-

dering such excellit accounts of the training they have under-
gone and the mettli in them. Yesterday General Pershing nailed
the lies of a German olhcial report and quieted another lying
port of defective gas masks in the American army
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HAVWII RANKS HIGH

IN RED jCROSS VORK

Part In Big Drive Is Told In Re
port on Insular and For

eign Divisions

WASH Nl.'l'l )N (Dili, l.'.l

Splen ll w.i'k ie l.v III lu
-- it lar a n l - ' ",s ,.t the l.'e

Cross in the W :ir I In i e ' '

W hlle the t ill III.' l'oe,;-l- l

. .. II bll t, - :, ' -( of lu-

ll.insular e lollll Ioi
the .In is,, ,i, - ,,,,, !!:e I,.,,- ,
that can ici I. ,.,il. The" II.

n a n I ri -

As 141 ell "III ' ' t oonm it

'.' Ihe I, ,i, p"i.
nun thus ...un,1 'I.,- .......
I. pl.S-.-s- -. I, colli, I i. -

are MS follows
The ll.iw.i,

1; 7 7, 'Hill l;i
II, lam. ".s,',i. M

tma. 7

i n republic :
Peru, ifl.".,

i ..i.i iiiii :i

Siani, ",o,iii,
If.,-..- ' i

I'lll. He,
w urils of i lun,o

" " -

yi

'Ami' t '

j

.
I
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Thirty two Discharged Here As
Enemy Aliens Scatter On

Reaching Mainland

VN KK N('siCO, .rune JO Asm,,--
' ss 'lb ty t w o former fluid

s.., he,,. list hitrxc. I from tin--

,' Honolulu because of their be
alien- - a a, I sent f roni thai

in ci, i to Hi. I ' n it ci St ates ma ii

L:i.li wiiiite.l an. I are Iicii.l
t lu p,!i, c t ra it y s. iii.I

it n.n I,. I he t hn ty t n o u n
t cui aliens who arnve.l

:i e,n .in in. nl vessel from 11

I l.v nine have been urrcsl d
i'" minnl ..f those .lis. Iimi jjc--

ih immigration otlicials fail.- I

nit in t resist rat ion an. I t Ii,..
n w ' Ii on uiiilcstat ion tin. I s.- , '

' - e.l that some of t hem
" Oo- slate of California

w s

RACK FROM CHINA
' li NiTSCO. .tune 'JO Otli

.in s ("until iinham, f nite.l
' "I ni :i at Hankow. China.

i '"-la- f inn t lie Orient ami
. il li bin -- eiissmeu ui Orient nl

FORMER SOLDIERS j

NOW BADLY WANTED

AUSTRIAN OFFENSE

APPARENTLY FAILS

AND SEEMS DEFEAT

GERMAN CLAIMS OF

SUCCESS REFUTED

General Pershing Shows Repulse
Is Basis of Assertion Amer-- I

ican Line Penetrated

V.SUIN(.'I' IV .l.ni. .1 AsNt.eiiii
01 Pres. .,. in, ai, nlti.ial reports

jren.-hin- here finm ll.'iliti
elnimeil that lii'tiniin limes hail leeplv
penct nit eil tiic An . M.an positions al
Heieheprev an li.i n.lli.'ie.l heay

l. M.iM.'.-l- the hlilus were foillnl
to tie without t mil, lat inn in ("net ami
were completely refute. in the report
which wii. latt t ie. eie, troin (ieneral
I'erslitn, uho w;.- - .iiiin.'.liately (pieriel
uk to the report

I eriiliinn s rep.nt siii.l that In the
Ton I ho. 'tor, where Sei. Iieprev is lt- -

;et(..l, the enemv artillery was morp

the foe on We,n,.ia ami Ihe niilv
n.tion nhi. h ha, o, curreil to ,,, f,,.l,n,i- - the Atistro Illin- -

K' v " n?"' ,rt ""' eiietnv s , hllll WHS tin
Httenipte.l tai l in cinch aUiut sixty K'""''"1 'ti (11 -- c. which
participute.l. 'I'll,- - .aol was repulse. I

.lespite the iep..M of success.
Bld 0rman Trenches frutit ni mute than a hundred

At .Ihwi, wstenlav on the nnl(.s ujt, , ,, ,,U(,si.k-ral)l-c illi- -'

front the Ameri'-an- st.irine.l the trench
ed nn.l nests of (lie toe before Cnilti(liy
anil all of the lii'tman- - who .li.l not!
unee lit their apt. touch were killo.l or
ciipiiiretl.
,T1'" Httii.-- to whh I ral IVr

-- hin reteri'c.l wat nictii nnie, in earlier
messin;es ie,eive. It in which

,he .ai.l Amencii,, patrols , rosse.l th
Marne on V e.ltiejija nn.l were artive
in the Woevre fuj... ai-- ,. where, for
the tirst time, they 0c. as projectors.
1 hn fo was utiprepmy.l an, I tukn by
siirj.risi- - mul in i'ouMieii thjr uf
lered heHvy lossos. TKty tricl to re

ltolfntf hut the winil blew the ns bir'k I

against themselves. '
t.oncrnl IVrshinn has also set at rest

nnother reirt which has been ciren
Intel freely to the effect tllHl the yas
masks of the American- - were impel feet
Hl.,1 . aiisme, I rouble. In a eiible from j

him which the war .leimrt incut i!:ne!: ;

lilt ester, ai he kiii, that he h:t, re
eive i no information of anv box i.-- s

pirator. of KKish or American niaiiu
in. lure i na i nti'i neen pen. ! rale, i.y
la- - when in use in the ttel.t.

(asualties by the war ,1c

rt nit-i- i I M'ster.lav were sc cnl ecu
kill.'. in action, nine who .he. i . t"

,w" "f "- -- '"K, .;
'llurt two severely woun.leil.

W. I. .

CONTINUES ON

ALL WESTERN FRON T

Raids By British and French In

flict Some Damage and Take
a Few Prisoners

Ni;V YOKK. .tutu 'Jl (Ass... mt.'.l
I'ics-- i Minor rniils were the only tie
l.vilies that weie fr.un the
Western front yesterday. Following
tlieir blo.ly ilet'cat before Hheims the
t,- liil not icnuiuc attacks on that sc-

iln YVe.liu's.liiv nicjht the French
ihe (iermaii lines between Mont-

ili'lier ami t Ii Oise ami took twenty
prisoners.

The Hritish also sent out mjlit rani
lug purties an. I ma.le other rai.ls yes
l.r.lay n.fbeti.ijj consi,leral,l damage
(iii tin- runny, (uMit riH Hiii n'p'M'tfil,

Niithmy nirurrc.l during the day in
iiuluatt' :i rrmmpt ion of tin ofTfii i vi
n.n in lint dirrrtiun tin next thrust
tuny In prftt'd.

w. s. s. -

GENERAL GREENE

SENT 10 PHILIPPINES

Commander of Camp Lewis Ap

pears To Be In Disrepute

W A S N 'I I l .fill. --
el IT.--- Via II'
.1 h.. I, n il ulii ill ;i li a

CMS I,.,- - I alld to Wash. ..;
p e '. ' . ' h'" t.U to the l liil'l p

,.'!. he ,1 II M ' III t I,

1,1 W t I, t e ,l( ol bl ,ya l,,r j
I Ii lei I, h Poll will

el It. lo . inn, an, of I amp la w

N,. ie.,- - I,, lh I'
' ,,r c .1 lepa i no ii I f.

i no,, or Co lt I, ii.- t ion a il,.
l.clo'lal Ol. A - on n,:i i,

e amp ,,, earlv la. -

..el h'lio I'.'llt ,'l - .

"le III wmi I,,.,.
t I. Ilsell111- a ,.-

l.ol (isit ll.

Allies Make Further

Gains In Mountain

Sectors With Enemy

On the Defensive.

infantry

Started

':nitiKiiy

reporteil

IS

On Piave River Balance

of Results Favors Ital-

ians After Intensive

T U V,)KS unc
1. s.Hiati'.l I Ti"- - After SIX

i., s..,,, ,,,, ,r.,.,, ,,1,,,,,, a

tl.'ll SllCCf--.C- ;iiicars (It'Stllll'll tO
I'.il.tr-.-. . I,, il i ., . t,i,,..nun iii in v ii. ' tut. tin .vvi.tio

.

the initial successes were riiickly
u , te ,.javc River
sect( ir such ti it In il.ls i in the west- -

,.., ,ank as have l.eeil secured are
prccariuus in the extreme and the

ins maJc ar; injugrnificiWlt. And
th'i apparent failure lias cost a
f,;,i fl ...11 : A..UA ..AK ' ,y
and may deveiup into a mott
,.,,fiv ,..(n;it f. ,r flie AiitrJ.in
:i T II s.

AALUlCa UAllN ,

.........i,, .1,,. , ;..,. fr....i ...,1 I., it..tnia.i n.iiii iniu in .11.. n
n i. unit ain reiiutis vesterdav addi- -

jtl()U;1 ormi(J was recovered and
isoine new ground i.iKril ny liic

I ,., 11., ns their I 'rcn. h ;inl I'.ri- -

1 i s allies. On the I'iave Kiver
tr..nt there was intensive fihtinR
iLNiiu thriiiiLthiiut vesterdav. At
s. .me points the foe appears to
have made some small progress
luit yenerallv, on that front the
li.itllm Ihictuated with the bal-

ance seeininlv in favnr ol the
talians.

AMERICAN AVIATORS
incrican aviators will soon lie

j .a ic ipat m .'ictivch in the tiht- -
i

mi this front, line escadrille
lelt the American training camp
vesterdav and others are to follow
-- lii'itK, k.niie rep.irteil in mes-

sages received last nilit. This
Ainciican part icipat i. m. thonj;h
II ih'ik.iIU- small will he welcoin- -

!e.l I. the Italians alonir the bat
tle line.

itlicial report from Koine and
icnii.i , ere s, ,,ne VV ha t ill Conflict

tl ri 1,1
, Itnlh sidos cl;iimill

victories thuUL;h the ienna mes-

sages were less saumime than
ihuse t r hi i Rome. The Austrian
.ilTici.tl report said: "We have
held all the or,,uni which we took
.,n the west hank ot the I'iave and
have driven the Italians hack
a!, ii.' the s.nith side ol ihe Trc- -

v . i a vv a v ".

Ins report makes m, claims of

.mi adv am es and lav s Ml- c- upon
i Hi's1 Italian repulses. The

".mls named are close together
.ii'l the niil v I, otuiL; v hi. h the fue

li.i- - "ii the w est auk i ,1 the I 'i.i v-

illi .1, 'I. ii c men 1. o led is . ,n a on t

iiisiL;nllicant 1. n.:th
K ie t. .1, ,1 n I ci s( U'l'

. iii-.- .tluni: the 1'i.ive limit and
the lt.ih.ins were dealing

iv ii n. ,ns il, s against the loe.
I'n the nmih i, i Mmiteliclluna- -

(Contluuixl on rage :), Ooluum &)

;L t.
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RELIEF IS COMING

In Snitc of Fact That Two Chief
Regular Carriers Go On

Other Run Hope Rises

RAPID BUILDING UPON
MAINLAND IS REASON

Situation Is Admittedly More

Serious But Adequate Relief

May Be On Its Way

Amcmif tin' shippers of sugar tharc in

a rtithrr l it'T Ir lin', more ('(infitliMirc

tlint rrlii'f "ill iiif altliouh this
He i' mi Id lie mtlirr .if n n uiioiiiuIiiun Hit

liMtion in lif f:ir cif th- - two most

rohalili1 sii'.ir .:irii"is fmm tliiii run

to urti nil omr tiihiT. T)htp in mi

ti ii f uniKil i"ii Hint hai roi'i'nt
Jy ll'iiuiliilii to warrant tint
but thi' fi'i'!iiii( romilts more from the

ii- h.

Ki km s of lln" rnpi.l lillilding of shim
on tin' in ii l.i ii I nro riK'niiravIng au:ir
dliil'l-i-r- i i.; tin- hrlicf that reTinf; to the
cnii).M'Hl inn licrt' inay Hoon come from
that ni'iri i' i.f niilv. There are to rue
whii InuK f ir it to come an earlV as
next in. nit h. ) ii "ii hly Iiy the mi. I. He of
the inun!)i. Tin' argument they nlvanee
to Hupnir' tlicir (.'rowing confiileni'e in

that with so many new venue la leaving
lit ayn on tin' l'aeifie Coast ami with

the miM'riiin.'iit well aware of the larjje
nro'iimt nf Mii)rnr jiilinR up here ami
xlrcn.lv nn li'in.l, prnviaion will be maile
for the nioviiij; of the nufrar by means
of some of thorn new ghiim.

Theory Finds Support
There is riiison to be found in sup-- j

o: t of tlieir theory t'roip the a.lvires
rr. eivi il relative to hipi that may he
hooii expei ti'.l. This would imlieate a
jMiliey of the sort that in expeeted and
ultlionh two i tiijiortn nt sujar carrier,
reuily the two thnt were moHt import
not to the Islim Is, are j;one they may
Bonn be replaeed by n larger tonnage
of new whipping. This is, however,
largely surm,is. .

There mViiimizing the aeriouii
netu of the situation. Even with the
two Matxon ven.sels nn the Island run,
it has been impossible to keep sugar
moving in n " ith production and
each week there has been an addition
to the stork of laws in storage await
i.UX t ransportut ion. There can be no
adequate relief until the twp .Mtson
boats shall be replaeed liv a larger ton
nage. If such relief shall come next
month the situation will be less serious
for otherwise. unless many bottoms
ahall come in the following three
months, innili of this year's crop will
have to go over into the next "sugar
Jt'Br" for tOiii'inent. the present "su-
gar year" ending November .'10. If it
does o nvcr, there will be a no

amount i' occa-
sioned lo the a n r s nn, their agen
r ies.
Relief From Transports

Some relief ina be atTnrde.1 from
trnnsports earring -- ue:ir t,, the limit
lif their elnptv space from here
nut but the r ; " t .In not move with
Ii fretucne ii.o 1lie luive available
space to cut linn h .f a figure against
fluch a great tonnage as is already
nwuiting shipment. Vet Hawaii is for
tmiate to wcuiv this for the t'hilippine
planters hae n for several months
eeking just this boon and have sougllj

in vain. It is however, that
this arrangement lias been made for
Haw aii.

Planters will be lad to get whatever
they can seeme new shipping nl
'.hough, thus far. il has on a number of
occasions been found that the vessels,
on reaching here, hae not the cargo
capacity for sugar that is exptxted.
This has happened a number of times
and only recently it was learned that
one of the new vessels had a capacity
500 tons less than had been reported.
Poor Bunker Arrangements

Another di.sud aiitage of the new
ships that have thus far arrived here
lias been their bunker construction.
They were not built as sugar carriers
from here haw usually been and it has
been found impossible to load at more
than one port. Two cases of this na
ture have recently been observed and if
the same type of construction is con
tinued it will mean that some of the
ships will loud in full here and others
will load in full in Ililo. This merely
Utisets usual custom ami means a re
adjustment of methods, but it is one of
the bothcis that helps to worry and
annoy shippers and uicnts.
How About Pines

4

Helative to the trim-por- ts taking su
gar from here Col H McA. .Schofleld,
the quartei inasler his been ipioted as
waving that lie had taken the matter
(if shipments up with Washington and
had received permission to place avail
able cargo space of transports at the
disposal of sugar m.nements but there
exists a dauger that .loos not appear
to havit been reckoned that canned
pines, a ration for the army and navy,
may be given such space in preference
through some possible recoiisideiutioii.
The situation Is complicated in that tfie
reason for moving the .unued pines is
oovv at hand. The space usually avail
itble on transports is said to run about
t vv o or three thousand tons and the
uunrtei master 's department is usually
iaforiued several dins in advance of
the piobaldc lime of in riv al of a turns
port from the l'hilippines.

Borrowing OH Stdtadfe Receipts'
and Subsequently On Bills

of La dirtg Proposed

Pelnys in shipments and cnnseipient j

de'ays in receipts from sales need not.
it is pointed out, cause a stoppage of
dividi'ti Is ss resulted in the case of
San CarloM in the, l'hilippines and. of
some of the rubber companies the

uKNilila wav out in one that has notif: een traveled h the eonumiiies here in
the past but. It is a rierfectly simple

j and common business arrangement that
is ei' pioye.l Iiy many other industries
on tiie mainland.

"While it would be or policy to
pny dividends from surplus far in ad

a n.e of returns from sugar," sHid a
'representative of one of the larger
ngencies here, "there i; nothing to pre
vent, so far as it occurs to me, the bor-
rowing on warehouse, receipts which
cover the sugar in storage here while
awaiting transportation. In that way
dividends could be continued and the
borrower pay the lender upon securing
his returns. Of course there would be
details tu be arranged such as the trans-
fer of securities, substituting bills of
tailing for warehouse receipts when the
sugar did finally leave for the refinery.

"To continue the payment of divi
den Is while sugar pile up is, strictly,
not anticipating dividends for it is the
paymeut of dividends upon a pro. In.
tion already accomplished except for
the marketing and the oiJy uncertainty
aa to price to be received is how much
larger it might be by reason of the de
lay for there is not the slightest danger
iif a lower sugar priee after the first of
the year an.) good chances for a higher
price, according to all the advices that
come to us.

"1 can see no reason why such a plan
should not be feasible and the divi
tlend paying companies continue to meet
their dividend demands through some
such method as suggested. "
- , H . a.

PORTO RICAN SUGAR

GROWERS PROTEST

Increase of Charges and Limiting
Loading Ports Bring Wes

sages To Washington

SAN .H AN, 1. R., May 1 1'orto
Hieau sni::r producers are acnin com j

t plaining of what they regard as nn
justified rnliiius nn the nart of the
shipping authorities responsible for the
transportation of the island's crop.
They say that while assurances were
received from Washington in response
to previous protests thnt the practises
complained of would be i linnged, new
rnlmgs win h the t as u n air
have been ' on sliiv p.ug nen.
ipia r! ei .1- i" V 'V
Objert Tj Port T uitall n

The ,1 llllv ariier com
plaint en I. oin .',. 'u I'or'c
Ki.-- in C III. (, li
load mij' t K owing the
iMlgin'K " r a' vVc hington,
advices v ei l ie t hat this
pract ise oi iii Miio'.l, but new
protests h.i I ike. bv a recent
order to il,, etlcct that vessels would
not lie sent to ports which could not
load 111,111111 bags of sugar per ilav.
I'nder this ruling shipments would be
aceepte.l Hilly st Han Juan, Mayaguez,

A gume and p'a iardo
and centrals nuul.1 be compelled, to
send their suoars to these uorts The
producers point out that this ruling
will not niilv impose additional expense
upon them for the transportation of
their ciop, but that there are not suf
tieient storage facilities at the jKirts
inentioiicd lo house Ihe stocks of sugar
which would accumulate there, and that
ill effect the order discriminates 111

fnvnr of the centrals located near these
ports.

Other recent rulings which have
. nrvuson greai nissatisraetion are one
increasing freigfit ratfs to New York

j on sugars shipped in bags containing
less (ban ilO pounds by 10 percent
over the rnte lixed for sugar in bags,
and one the rate on washed
sugar by six cents per 100 pounds,
Practise on Bags Attacked

The practise of the refineries in
making a deduction of ' "i ceuts er bug

'on all suusrs not shuiue.i in now liuirs
is also st rough ooje.-ie.- to. I lie pro
dueers sav Hint the scarcity of bans is
such that they have lo ship is whatever
iney ciui gel and that the refineries are
not justified in making any deduction
when second hand bags arc used.

The same )Kiint is raised by them
against the uj the rate on bugs
or .'.m Miiu.ls or less, since they say

(that they have been obliged by the
(shortage to use large numbers of the
bugs known as standard size., " which
hold on I v pounds.

As a result of tlowe accumulating
grievuncee, the Producers' AsH if

i ....... i...... . u . Afior. i s in iveAasienr
Comiiiissioncr Cordova Uuvila ut Wash
iligton, reiui'sling him to eudtavof to
obtaiu souie relief from what the pro
ilucnrs consider UDiiecesnury hardships
ilkHified MfMin thuiii.

eQLOS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVK BROMO JjUININB
the cause. Used the world vet

to ciue a cold in one day. The sfg na-

ture K W C.ROVP. is on each boi
Manufactured by the i'AKIS MKlJl
C1NB CO.. f. Utuu, V. & A

To Get Fertilizer

HAvAttANQA?ETTE, FRIDAY. JUNE 21;w 1918. SEMI-WEEKL-

tjWfc.rniiiiki'ii

If Substitute Were Available
There Are No Ships Available
To Bring It Here In Quantities
That Are Required

In order to keep up maximum speed
in production of fugar, an essential for
the country anil the world in times of
war as well as times of peace, the plan-
tations of these lslamia requit a miu
i in u in of 5000 tons monthly. The only
suituble fertiliser that ca,n readily lie
made available is Chilean nit rativ.
These are two of the oUtstBn.Ung facts
that were placed before. 8eeretnry
l.ane and the Hawaiian PUihem' As
soeiation experiment station on Wed
nes.lay Iiy trustees-o- the planters' as-

sociation. It, ia not within, the prov-
ince of the sefi-etnry'- s department to
afford the iilknters any relief from the
shortage of , fortitlrer supply but he is
the representative of tbe adrninistrn
tion, the prvillicUoJi of the soil is close
Iv related to the land questions which
Secretary .Lade, Is here to investigate
and it il believed that he cAn be, and
gladly will $e, a .spokesman for them
at WaslLidftton when the opportunity

o do arise-- .,
Two BokJtaoll

It ha )oen found tnat Chilean
wit' stl)phurle ammonia are tbe

two fertilisers that , bring best results
in the lajanita, Unttj. of them are
quick of .ctior aiirl ensiiv applied, nf
ten if not usually applied through tbe
irrigation . wtK,, Thus they ran be
put on at Oie time when they are need-
ed to spesM up1 (he growth pf the can
and to tiring abont growth at just
the tim wljeti Is required. No oth- -

r fertSllW v been found that
will perform this service as do these
two.

Hulphurii arnroonla has been, found
to work bettor than nitrates in some
sections, , mora especially; in the Hilo
iisrnct, tnaa doef nitrate. A sutriciont

supply of sitriet WOuJd answer and the '

Hecretary wa show that the supply
of the two combined is less than the (

requirement of month aud the
season is atiiiana wnen it is required.
cannot uex ouDsniutea

Were it Densibja to seenre a substi
tute, even if !k were Ies satisfactory,
the planter wipuM t so jand mak
the best of U,,ut , wsa, pblnt4 out
to Hecretary, Jjine that the shortage, of
ships between th8 ,malnUind anil here
renders it impossible to bring supplies

f another fertiliser to replace the ni
'rates. The sulbhuric ammonia is ob
tained chiefly from the iron ami steel
manufacturers of the mainland as a
by product of their outpnt and, as
'he government is all bot running these
factories and nee Ir sulphur as well as
oiler for in u ii i n pur,0" . there is

a cpiHte sup-I- ol tr nr I le and uo
' "s to biiiiL' it here if V c e.

j

r" Me Ore Stit e
rims it cones lo n 'bat in" r ites
on Chile l:r".t is Hi- - hope of Hie

idi ntcrs. lu t, s connection there is
-- ii interestiui.' s'ory bat htr recently
' ecu heard. It is said tlint a certain
fertilizer company KOiii'ht licenses for
shipments fiom Chile here and was in
formed that there would, be no objec
tion to the granting of the license or
permit but I hat no ships Were avail
able. If there were ships the com
pany cpuld secure the shipments. Bo,
the story goes, the company went out
and finally secured two cargo carriers
and .applied for permits for shipment
on Jhem. The prrmitji were not grant-
ed for the government tOok the vessels
to ram nitrates for its own use.

As has been outlined before in The
Advertiser, the government needs niter
Hinl sulphur for munition mauufac
ture and rug obtain the one from ni
f rates and the other from sulphuric
immonia Hawaii needs them to grow
sugar. The government seems to be
regarding the need for munitions as
greater than the need for sugar even
at the sacrifice of a third or more of a
crop of Hawaiian sugar.

W.S.S.AilS
j

GAINING IMPETUS

Throughoui the Territory the War
Savings Stumps campaign will be speed-
ed up. plans to this effect being adopted
yesterday morning at the office of Hob
ert W Hh ingle, the director of the
work in Hawaii, following some valu-
able assistance ven by Assistant Bee
retary of the Interior Hrudley, whio is
one of i 1m- national W. S. & .directors.

Mr Hlunglc, as a result, wi),l tour the
islands to ,JM.,., tbe work and eu
tbusiasui cverv where. He will be ac
com.anu- l by a corps of spankers and
inoiion PI. lures will also be widely
USJ'd The lour will beffin the lattur
part of next week, Kauui being first
vmiyd i ii r. l.ec. tlie V K H sec re
tlivl vl

'"T-rtwi-
s.

DEMARARA OUTLOOK
Th spondent of the Weekly

Sia'i.stoal Siifur Trade Journal at
(icing, v a British Uoiuiia. writes un
d.-- ,1 le ot May X that weather con- -

dlllOlM the! have been favorable on '

the w nnaougn ttiwre has neen
rathei too much rain, and that the su
gar ,e "inn is expected to he normal.

w. s s. .

The l.lMptiun government levins an
ex. is. '' "I II pounds and (1 shillings
on II 'on ol snoar manufactured
and "'" d hein ! land of the I'ha
Hi u lis

WATER Mrtd fertilizers are the "Wo important requisites for feood crops of sugat- - in trie
In the lower picture ia shown a well irriajated and well fertilized canT field

witlt the stlar rnill iri the background. Above a flume bringing water down to irrigate this
and bttier fields of the koloa nlantaMon. Withou. a supply of nitrates such fields as that shown
in the bicti're cannot be grown.

t-

- -- t :
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AEALS HOOVER ARE
CNStDEftED TIMELY AND

MAY AVERT SUGAR FAMINE
XBW YORK, June i; -- Food A.I minis

trator Hoover's stieclal messnL... to tin.
tieopie of the country read from church
pulpits on Sunday, M'ay 0, urging the
immediate conservation of sugar was
favorably com men ted on in sugur circles
this week, reports Facts About Huiznr
It was regarded as a timely step toward
3yrtillff, a possible recurrence of the

conditions of last full and
winter. , . ,

Appeal Coksidertd (Opportune
Not only did the trade hold to the

igenerai opinion that the request was
a timely one, coming. at the beginuing
of the jierioil of heaviest consuinpf ion,
but the view was held abo that it
would prove highly effective inasmuch

Ins Mr. Hoover had taken I he public
into his confidence by deftly directing
attention to the impossibility of sugar
leing in plentiful supply during the
remainder of 1IN, on account of the
increasing demands upon shipping for
oversens . military and food supply
srvic,a,' i . mi..

Discussing these points prominent
irugar authority said:

"When warned in time and given
the reason for the warning, the A iner
icun Mople can be deicii.ed Oil to
respond wholeheartedly to aiv
sonable request made to them for
the exercise of self denial that will
aid in winning the war. Tin I1

pries fully to the sugar situation. Now
that Mr. Hoover has met both of these
requirements be has jrouo a long way
toward avoiding tike mistake made last
year when the public was led lo be
lieve that suur supplies w.Tc ample
and no posMbiblv of a future shortage
was intimated by I hose who wcr. fullv
aw are of gondii ions ' '

thfltience of Ship Situation
Mr. II oover 's referent e to suga r

consisted of a short pnramai.h
statement referring at greater length
to the cotirtcrvut ion of wheat and
meals H was as follows:

In (he case of sugar we are einbar
rasse.l l.y the necessity of using ships
for earning our soldiers and feeling
the Allies, and ill conseipienee we mnsl
uae sugar with grent economy. We
must einpliiiBi,e the importance of can
ning and preserving on a large scale
atiMjng our people this summer ami our
avmialile sugar must lie conserved for
this purpose.

The import of Mr. Hoover 's state-
ment to the American people coincides
With the opinion which has prevailed
in the trade for some time past relative
to the general outlook. Hince the be
ginning of lust mouth it has been real
i.ed that the refiners will be hard
pressed to meet the heavy demand
which is expected to set in when the
canning season gets into full swing,
ajl.l there is every reason to believe
that this demand will bu fullv us heavy
as lust year. As Mr. Hoover has now
indicated that the best interests of the
AliiHiicaii public cun be served by eon
serving the greatest possible annum! of
food products through preserving and
canning, and as there is no cull for
any curtailment iu that direction, it is
not unlikely that the demand for
sugar for home preserving may be even
greater than last year, when it
drained the country of practi.-al- all
visible find invisible supplies.
Raws Are Limited

To meet this condition refined sup
plies must be obtained from the Inn
lit ed volume of raws which can I

w...u.i i. i. .wmtl fmn. .p...i,.

sections to refining points from now
to the end ef the year. These mi. .nth
ly shipments will inevitably s,0w a

considerable shrinkage as coiopaied
with the movement during April and
May. Another unfavorable factor is
the unusually low level of raw slocks,
(which practically eipiul only one w .ek s

inching reipiii L'uieuts.

;U' Si
'. .'j i - 3.'.'.

.4, .

'U t.

It is known that refined stocks in
distributors' hand are not large mid
in only very few represent
any laige perce i.tnge if anticipated re
ipiircmenlh for the next sixty days. The
invisible supply represented in this
case by sugar in retailers' hands and in
consumers' households, while not defl
nitely known, is unquestionably small.

Paring the past five months close to
l.L'fioXMl long tons of sugar have been
melted; representing about 1,21)0,000
long tons in terms of refined. This
has practically all passed into chan
oi ls of consumption and has been fully

us a eonseipienee of the strin
(geiu-- that existed during the bitter
months of '" 7 ""' '',,rl' I"1"

dl7

oi'lenfcri lad," as the disease is locnliv
Ins v ear.

Consumption Figures
Figures issued by the international

sugar committee indicate that the per
apitu consumption for the first three

months of the year amounted to a lit
tie under seven pounds per month an.
re. pure. refined supplies amounting to
i7:i, 7 IX t,.ns, or a little ov er ;I2.",IHMI

tons per mouth.
As coiisumpt ion during .lune, ,Iulv

and August will naturally be higher
than during the winter months of .Ian
nail, February and March it is up
patent that if a close balance is to be
maintain.-- I between the supply and
Ih" expected demand, the monthly re
cejpls of raws during the next three
months should I vcr the 'toll, null ton
mark for I he entire country. As this
does not now seem possible, with the
tonnage of sugar curriers steadiy .'
dining, it would indicate that, while
this critical period mav be satisfaetor
iiy spanned, it nn be .lone only by the
narrowest of unreins.

While tl is no asiou at this
lime for alarm as to tin siwar supply,... ,

il is regarded in well informed nnar
ters as iinperativ e that the food ad
m n st ral ion shoul d exert every inllu
i nee to consei e sugar wherever pos
Slide and to cut ils use iu certain
ma nuf act un ng lines below present lim
italloiis. One. e past the peak of the
demand in the next three months, there
should not bi any great difficulty iu
jritTiding adi .piste supplies to, meet
current needs until the i il l of the
year.
Conditions Summed Up

Conditions may be summed up as
follows: Th,. monthly volume of ship
incuts of ruvv sugar has renche.l ils
maximum for I Ins year an. will decline
from now on; .luring the coming three
months demand probubly will exceed
supply, the difference between the two
having to be met by voluntary or rcg
nlated conservation iu the part of
household consumers and manufactiir
crs; unless withdrawals of shipping are
heavier than are now anticipated, a
siillicieut supply will be available to
meet the reduced demands of the conn
trv during the latter part of the year.
Shipping facilities will continue to rcg
ulate the supply, nil. I if the careful
conservation advocate, I by Mr. Hoover
is practised, it will be possible to get
through the year with no great hard

h ip being felt by the consuming pub
'

lie.
Aside from the question of ships,

ninai her factor that may affect the sup-
ply of sugar available to the Ameri-
can public is the probable necessity of
this country furnishing the Allies and
certain neutral nntious with some re '

" UK'" lioih France and (ireat
Hril'im piesinnably will need assist
anc in the shape of sugar supplies
from us before the end of the year.
The total annum: of sugar that will be
repined for export to meet this dc
maul will not reach the niiiount ex
Polled III 1'Mli 1)117, ),,it it will
I..- eioeie.li to heroine a factor to be
lak.-- into coosidei at ion lyy the tiale
and Ih.- Aiinwican people.

s
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Novel Disease Is

Attacking Cade

Ia Porto Rico

Known As Mottled Malady Which
- P I Kiver, from the

"f I I""' rV,Ta
Chicago,

per 100

III II VS ak
Weil UeSCnOea IIS SymptOmS
and On Island
Alarmed Unknown Elsewhere

SAN JUAN, V. R., May 1M An ap
peal has been made to the United
Htate department 'of agriculture for
assistance in fighting the mottling .lis
ease of cane in I'orto Rico. The ap-cb- I

is made by the department of ag-ric-

ire and labor of the island, but
is being seconded by the sugar pro-
ducers, w'ho see ill the stircn.l of 'lit
culled, a serious threat to the future
prosperity of the industry.

"I.a enfcrinediid " is apparently pe
culiar to I'orto Rico; at least its ex
istcnie elsewhere has not been demon
strnted to the sntistnetion of .John A.
Stevenson, plant pathologist of the Itio
'iedras Agricultural F.xperiment Sta

lion, who has studied the disease mine
thoroughly Hi an any one else. It first
attracted serious attention about two
years ago iu the Ateeibo district, and at
first was believed to be nierelv a con
'lit 'ii of the cane resulting from poor
cultivation.

Treatment upon this diagnosis failed
to produce proper results, however, and
a closer study revealed the existence
of n hit heilo in. known disease. Since
that tune it has spread steadily, in
spite of (he unceasing efforts of the
experu t station staff to solve the
problem of its control, and in certain
sc.-- loii', noial.lv I'm o, has praeti

llv wiped out illivilion At
the present time age are being
seriously felt m the oipe I i na :i ica,
Mnvaue, An:: o. A , a lilla. abela,
and Havaiuon li III. Is, us well as in
A re bo a ii I I 't ua.io.

I he name given the disease by Mr.
Stev ensoii is descriptive, since the
symptom bv which it is recognized is

la green and while mottling of the
leaves ol t h ciiiie, which shows a stunt
ed rates

splits,
second or season the plant dies.
The nature of disease has not been
definitely established.

Iu a recent circular entitled Notes ou
the Control of Mottling lbscuse of
Cane, seed selection, destruction of
diseased stalks, trials of new varie
ties, planting of those found resistant,

use of best approved iiieth
oils of cultivation advised by
Stevenson as menus of control.

of the diseased stalks con
sidcre.l of special imporlan.e, as there
is to indicate that the disease
is transmitted through air by in
sects or other agents.

W. a. s.
Cut half by one stroke, the Can a

'I i ii n ean.lv makers will now- be
only five pounds of sugar when they

aiiowcii U'u pounds amt thM
means that the Canadiansir will have to!
eat sweets ut reduced rations. The
Canadian Food Hoard has thus decreed
and from April 20th on consumers have
liecn limited a fifteen duy supply
with the yxpepfion of ceitilied
remote districts. Neither can sugar
be sued superfluously the making of
biscuits and cakes. This new 'line up is
to adjust the oncoming demand for su
uar do run; the i vini' season.

w. a.
BOWEL 0OMPLAINT IK

I u ring the summer months mothers
should watch for unnatural loose
ness of the child's bowels. When giv
eu prompt attention at this time sen
oils trouble may be uvoi.lod. Chamber
lam's Colic and I'larrlioea Kenie.lv can
alwavs be depended upon. For
by all dealeis. Henson, Mini h & Co t

ltd , llgent.s for 11 vv U . Advt.

Eastern Shipments

of Sugar Will

Pay Higher Freight

Twenty five Percent Boost Effec-

tive Next Week Will Make Di-
fference On Consignment! to
Philadelphia and New York

WAfcHlNOTONTl-tn- y 27 bfreetor-Genern-
l

McAdoo of the railroad afltHih-istratio- n

announced today that in-
creases in freight and passenger rates
Yin all. fads under f ederal control
would fo into effect next month. The
increase in freight rates become af-
fective June 25, and amounts to twenty-fiv- e

pet-re- in most instance, although
the iucrease in commodity rates will
be less. A drastic feature of the ac-

tion taken by the director general was
tbe abolition of all lower intrastate
rates.
Details of Increases

The advance in rates was promul-
gated in (leneral Order No. 2(1, issued
by the I'nited States Railroad Admin-
istration under date of May 28.

the order was a lone mem-
orandum explaining the proposed meas-
ures of procedure to be followed in
determining the new rates. The In-

creases be applied as to sugar freight
rates was specifically detailed as fol-
lows:

Sugar, including syrup and molasses,
where sugar rates apply thereon Twen-
ty five (25) percent, except 1. Where
the official classiflcatioa applies, fifth
clnss rates as increased will apply.

(2) From points east of the In-
diana Illinois Htate line to points west
of the Mississippi River, rates will
continue be made on combination of
local rates or of proportional rates if
published, to and from the Missouri
Kiver; except that from points on the
Atlantic seaboard to the Missouri Biver,
Kansas City, Mo., to Hloux City, Ia.,
inclusive, established differentials over
the increased rates from New Orleans,
I.a., shall be maintained.

(.1) From points in the States south
,,f ii.u fti.;n nA ti. wi

also points in

Are'Su,",,r,
bo

o"iHi,",m n,nd
to 111.,

twenty two (22) cents pounds;

Growers

thud

evidence

allowed

tu

to

to

v t j ,.- am, wi Ol IIIC Al leV- -

10 ctr. i.ouia, mo.. twenty-seve- and
one-hal- f (27) cents per 100 pounds;
to other points west of the Illinois-Indian- a

Htate Jus" and west of the Miss- -

Issippi River, except points in Arkan- -

sns, Louisiana and Texas, twenty-tw-

(22) cents per 100 pounds; to points on
and north of the Ohio Kiver and east
of the Indiana Illinois State line rates
shall be increased to maintain the form- -

' or established relation to the rates of
such points from producing points on
Atlantic seabourd.
Rates from Western Points

' (4) From producing points In Color
ado, Wyoming, Montana, Kansas and
Nebraska to Missouri River territory
and points in Arkansas, Oklahoma,
I.ouisiann and Texas anil points east

.thereof twenty two (22) cents er 100

. pounds.

'
(5 From points in Idaho and Utah

to points named in paragraph (.1) rates
shall be fifteen (15) cents above the
rates from eastern Colorado.

(Ii) From points California to
points taking Missouri River rates and
points related thereto under the Com-
mission's Fourth Section Orders, and
to points east to the Missouri River
twenty two (22) cents per 100 pounds.

"(b) Interstate commodity rates
not included in the foregoing list
shall be incrensed twenty five percent.

"(c) Intrastn'e commodity rates
shull be increased shown in para-
graph (n) and of this section where
there are no in'ivst.ite commodity rates
published on substantially the same
commodities between the same points,
and shall be subject to the minimum
weights applicable on interstate traftie
in same territory.

"(d) lutrustate commodity rate
shall be canceled where interstate corn

the sanm points, and the inferstati
rates are increased by paragraphs (a)
and (In of this section shall apply.

" (,) In applying the increases pre-
scribe!) in thin section the increased
class rates applicable to like commodity
descri tions ami minimum weights be-
tween the same points are not to be
exceeded except that the increases in
ititcs on sugar in carloads khall be ma do
as expressly provided iu paragraph,
(u) of this section. This paragraph
reads: (a) All interstate class rates
shull be increased twenty five (25) per-
cent. ' '

Although locul truflic maougwrs in
the employ of the refiners hud not tinio
up to close of the week carefully to
analyze new rate schedule and spe- -
filii-ull- determine the exact amouut
of the increase for all sections nf ivnr
country from vurious production potnta,
the eenernl consensus of opinion amnnn
them was it was the obvious intention
of the railroad administration to ob-
serve former established territorial
groupings and differentials and that but
little difficulty would ensue in applying
the new rates.

I. ate reports from Washington also
incidate that many changes and read-
lustmenls will have to be ms.b, Into,
bv the railroad administ rnlio,. l..
move any discrimination that may arise
when the w rates amdied. which
will naturally npplv to augor shipments.
These changes w ill be made by ad-
ministration cither on its own initia-
tive after receiving suggestions from
shippers and Stale or local authorities,
"r hv oid.r of the Interstate
mission, which has the power to review
and modify the schedule,.

growth. As the disease progresses modify are published on substan-
tia stalk dries and and in the tially the same commodities betweai
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DOCTOR QJEHKHS

IS PLACED UNDER

ARREST BY SMIDDY

Advertising Dentist Taken To
Prison By Marshal On

Presidential Warrant

MAY BE INTERNED
UNTIL END OF WAR

Nature 01 Charges Against Alien
Enemy Not Made Public;

Investigation Unfinished

Herbert. K. Clemmens. nnolien enemy
nnd advertising dentist, with offiees at
Fori and Oh pin i n (Streets, wan arrested
yesterday ou a presidential warrant br
I'tilted Stated Marshal J. J. ".middy,
acting under instructions from District
Attorney rl. C. Hober.

Doctor Clemmens wm taken immeU
ately to Oahu prison frrnn hia offices,
I nl he was allowed no opportunity to
It to hia mom at the Young Hotel, or
to consult with friend and an attorney
before being looked up, perhaps for the
duration of the war.

Federal authorities would make no d

nation for publication ns to the rea-
sons for the arrest of Dwtnr Clemmens,
but Hid nnnounce that he had been
placed in custody on a presidential
warrant. Neither was the dontiat told
any renaon for hia arreat. it waa aaid.

An investigation, which may take
one or mora day to flaiata, meat be con-
cluded before the rrnaona for the sum-
mary arrest and confinement of Doc-
tor Clem mens may be made public, the
dtatriet attorney aaid.

8ervlng of the presidential warrant
indicates thnt Doctor Clemmens U

of being """dangerous alien
enemy ', and if the facts upon whirh
he was arrested are . aubatantiated ia
the suhawpient investigation, he

will be interned for the dur-
ation of the ear.
No Legal Relief

A presidential warrnnt is issued
through the department of justice on
nn executive order, authorised by a war
men mi re whirh debars alien enemies
taken into custody oa such legal au-
thority from the right of kaboaa corpus
writ, trial by a .jury, the (riving of
bond or any other court or legal relief.

Nummary arrest of alien enemies, and
their internment afterwards is made
ftr failure to comply with the presi-
dential war regulations, for expression
of sympathy with the German cause
or remarks or acts of disloyalty to that,
of the I'nited Ktates and its Allies.
Kwm without definite proxif of an alien
enemy 'saintent or actual act to ham-
per Hie war poroses of the American
prvcraYneut, he could, if suspected of
Wing "dangerous", be interned by
executive order for the period of the
tr. '.

orh' a simple thing as "failure te
keep liia mouth shut", as advised by
Attorney Oemial (jregory to all alien
enemies, wmild be sufficient cause for
the and internment of a (tcrman
mi the federal warrant without recourse
to the courts.
Reasons Not Published

.'lusl in what reet Ductor 'lem-men-

has ac ted to get liimaolf suspect-
ed as dangerous alien enemy, cannot
ik be mud.- - public. But t is cnmmun
knowledge, that lie wan not adverse to
"talking ubout the war", tliat he cul-

tivated M- iie(iiuintuni'e of soldiers,
nut! tbnt he bus hud much npport unity,
if "lie desired, to " plant insidious prop-iig-

ntlii ' ' in the'ininds of ignorant pa
tients while under treatment at his
rffic.es.

loi the pnst few months it also is
Ivuitwn t hut lie hits been under much
generul Mispicioii, uud especially siuce
lie gave evasive answers to the draft
exempt ion huurd. I'p until the time of
Ins i' x iLin i nat ion by the draft board it
wns not known to many that ho was
s alien enemy, tint this boon rite public
"lien le asked for ciciuptiiin on this,
ground.

Clouiiiieus expressed much
wirrpriae yesterday afternoon when ho
whs plueed under arrest and inquired
wlmt be was charged with. Kanetioua-Iv- ,

bo was told by the I'nited States
Marshal thnt a dentin! was wanted for
the iiiH) convicts in the (luhu prison and
tltnt lie had been selectod for the jut).
Will Work at Trade

This was all the information he was
given fur his questioning, uud he show-
ed considerable indignation when he
thought he was being made the subject
of u jest. Seriously, Marshal Hjniddy
huvs he told the prison authorities to
put the dentist to work "fixing up
the teeth of the prisoners".

Nhoitlv after Doctor Clciiinien was
taken into custody it is knowu his
room in the Young Hotel wns visited
by in telligxiiee officers and thorough-
ly searched, but what wns discovered
wns not made public. Federal authuri
ties said the investigation which had
led to the arrest of Doctor duramens
followed the receipt of various reports
during the paiTt eight mouths, and
"work done by government men."

Whether this work was done by army
im I navy intelligence officers, attaches
ol the local federal authorities) or gov
eminent investigators especially de
tailed fur the duty from Washington
could not be usi ertnineil. although the
intimation was made that secret serv-
ile men of the various departments bad
i ll runt ibutod to what led to the final
in li st of the dentist.
Tieut May Take Charge

If llueloi demmens is interned
eventually, ni is indicated by his arrest
011 the presidential warrant, it is prob-
able his dentistry offices will be tukeu
flinrfro of b ( '11st iid in 11 i,f Alien lrop
city II. Ttt'iit. The custodian
said lust night that irovision was luude
in flic Trading With the Kueniy Act
tin (lie hiking over of the (iroierty and
business ti t" 11 resident alien enemy af
tei he is interned.

As n sin m ise. t'lisfotliau Trent aaid
in thought, if Doctor Cleminon was
interned, the ciuipinent and stock of
file dfiltlsl's office would lie soldlailit
li" .llilupl load.' to c.itilil.lic his blisi
In I, tin- i;o v 111 e

ll. r C. Illlllg In tin- Islands Illli'llt

IVfEArCONSUMPTION HERE ARE DRAFTEES

NOT TO BE REDUCED

Though Shortage On Mainland
Necessitates Stringent Regula-
tions Mo Change Made Here

Though the Nation is facing an acute
shortage of hoof and now measures to
c6naerve beef an being enforced on
the mainland where, according to a
cablegram received yesterday, loss than
three days' supply is on hand, exelu
slve rf needs for the army and the nl
Ilea, Kood Administrator Child in com
menting on the fact thnt Hawaii with
a number of other states does not come
under the new regulations says that by
observing our present meatless days
and meals, we will have enough meat
to take cafe of present requirements.
IU believes there will be no further
necessity to reduce meat consumption
here.

The new regulations announced by
the natioual food administration do

ot apdy to the Territories of Hawaii,
Alaska or Porto Rico and the states of
Oregon, Washington, California, Idaho,
Arinoua and Nevada are also excluded.

In other states, however, hotels, res-t- a

grants, ami boarding house arc uot
allowed to place on their inenus or
serve boiled beef mine t lino J. wo infills
weekly, beef steak more thnf one meal
weekly and ronst beef more than one
meal weekly. In addition to thin,
householders are asked not to buy more
than one nu t a ipinrlcr jiounils of clear
beef weekly or more than one and a
half tound including boue per person
in the household. It is expected that
this program will hold until (September
IS.

m The cablegram thnt was yes
terrtay by .Food Aduiiuist rator Child
Wa seat to ettrreet any misunderstand
iag Hie )ublir may have gained, from
the figure issued recently by the

of agricuitune on the subjec
of beef Iwsjld in storage. The message
aa.va that the quantity of tieef in stor-
age has fallen off frowi .146,UM),()00
pounds on Jauuary 1 to 227,OUO,0(
pounds on June I and of the latter
amount about MO.IMsj.dUO pounds is iu
process bt (reuratioii and shipment for
allied aud aruy uses. The balance rep
resents Jesa than three days' supply for
the country, it ia stated.

m. . a. ;

COKE CHOSEN AS

ORATOR 0F FOURTH

International Committee Makes
Plans For Celebration of

independence Day

An international committee was so
lec.fred yesterday morning at a meeting
held at the chanitier of commerce to
plua for the celebration of the Fourth
of Jir(y. The committee has already
seJocted Chief Justice James J.. Coke as
the o rut or of the day.

The committee includes Judge W. I..
Stanley, British-America- ; I". Baron.
French-American- ; Dr. T.
Japanese A merican; Chuch Hoy, Chi

and 1.. K. Medeiros,
Tortuguese-American- . The committee
waa given powr to add to its numbers,
and on the day of the celebration may
have representatives of all nations
which are allied with the I'nited Mate.--,
iu this war.

One of the tentative plans is tu have
young women selected to represent each
of these allied nationals, dressed in the
national garb of their country, and to
have the band play the national an
theuis of each country. It was also
suggested that these representatives of
allied nations form the head of a parade
to march to the grounds wheie the
celebration is to bo held.

The Declaration of Independence will
be read and many of the iisunl i us
toms attendant upon an old fashioned
celebration of the Fourth will be ub
served.

While Hishop I'ark lias been mention
ed as the place in which the celebration

ill be bclrt. It has not been definitelv
decided upon. Among those present at
the meeting were George W. Smith
John Watt, C. K. Ai, R. C. Hrowu. C.
I. Wilder. Ed. Towse. Chncli 11, n T.uig
Tonu. I.. W. I). V. Norton.

three years ago. Doctor Clemmens has
been frequently in the public eye, and
he is known to have accumulated con
sidereTble wealth here, although he liv-

ed well and spent his money freely.
Shortly after the bctiiuing of the war
he is reported to have boasted he had
plenty of money to retire and express
ed the wish he could find some way to
leave the Islands and go to some large
mainland city.

Clemmens first attracted public at
teutiou In Honolulu by hiunehin a
vigorous attack on the iocnl dental us
socitttion. which he asserted was trying
to maintain a monopoly in Hawaii.
Later he was made the defendant iu a
suit for 5(MM) damuges by one of his
women patients who claimed he had
caused her iilteime pain as a result of
his treatment.
Ttrice Convicted

HecenHv he has faced criminal
charges of employing unlicensed den
tists in hiw office. A month ago he was
convicted by a jury ou this charge in
the circuit court and was fined liftv
dollars by Judge William lleen.

Doctor Clemmens was before Judge
Clarence V. Aahford on the same charge
last Tuesikay aud waived trial by .jury
He wns adjudged guilty and another
flue of fifty dollars was assessed

There is provision of the teuitoi
i:il statutes that the license til a den
tist ni be cancelled after two con
virtioiis on the charge of employing
unlicensed dentists. but Judge Asli
ford held that the se nl conviction
was base J upon virtually the same case
as the first conviction, and therefoie
did not order the cancelling of Doctor
Clcniinens ' license.

However, his Internment and the sell
iu;; of Doctor Cleuimeus' business i

llie ciisIo.Ii:iii of alien propcrtv will
obviate Mill Mii-- IICCCKSIIV in the I"
tine
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CALLEDJO COLORS

Every Registrant In Fourth DIs
trict Holding Number Under 557
and In Fifth District Under 1046

Even- draft registrant In Clnss J A

residing iu the Fourth District of the
Island of Onhu. who holds n draft num
ber under ,Vi", will receive nn induc-

tion order finm the selective drnft to
jo'n the Colois ou or about July I.

Eveiy rcgistiant in the same class
residing in the Fifth District, holding
a drnft number under 104(1 will also
know' that he is to serve in the nrony,
fur Hie drnft headipiartci s notified
Local Hoards Nik. 1 and 2 of Oahu,
thnt ItlOl men iu both districts will
form the quota tot this island.

The ipiotns for the other islands have
lint been announced and will not be
available until the Second Hawaiian
Infantry has been federaliaed nt Fort
Armstrong.

The On hit men will be called to re-

port at the armory during the first eight
days after July I. They will be fed
nt the mobilisation rump at Fort Arm-
strong, according to present plans. They
will sleep at the armory, the piurter-maste- r

of the Hawaiian Department
having arranged to supply one thou-
sand army cuts for then use.

As it is anticipated many of the
draftees will Is' recteil for one cause
or unothei, iirrangi'iiicuts will be luude
to call an alternate hst of draftees,
not to exceed ten percent, to fill vacan-
cies caused b rejections.

Whatever details niay be en route to
Honolulu from Maui. Kauai and Ha-

waii nboul Julv 1, the selective draft
heiidcpiuiters will have one thousand
men assembled at the national gnard
armory on that date, and will be y

ten o'clock in the forenoon to
iend at least two hundred men to Fort
Armstrong for physical examinations,
and each day thereafter until the
total list of I I Ki men is exhausted.

Chairman Clarence Cooke of l.ocnl
Bcnrd No. 1 and Chairman H. J,. Aarx,
of Local Hoard No. l!. held n confer-ne- c

with Captain Kit-Id- selective draft
fiieer. early yesterday afternoon, and
ceeived from the letter the totals of

drafted men who have been enlisted
in tlw First Hawaiian Infantry. Tbnse
credit are deducted from the original
quota basis ol y men iu the Fourth
District, and from the original quota
basis of 1511 iu the Kit'th Distriet.

A h

HAS DONE HIS BEST

RETIRES SATISFIED

3overnor Pinkham Content To
Let His fleoord Speak For

Itself and Him

"I liavf no statement to uiake to

the public in the lie w spupei s. On al

most the eve of my letiicinent 1 feel
that 1 have fulfilled my duty as I luivv
seen it, and 1 am willing tu pass out
on my record without turther state
moots thiotigh the press, or newspaper

' 'publicity.
Thus spoke Governor I'inkhaiu yen

terday ulteiuooii niton asked it he
wished to make a statement ol any
kind in this paper to the people of lla
wan before retiring u.t noon tomorrow.

He went on, however, to call atten-
tion tu several things he hud done while
in othce. One was developing the civic
center idea, which he said was coiuplet
ed except fur one detail, und that his
successor would have no dilliculty in
straightening that out. lie .lis, ussed
the Kauiu water matter and contend-e-

that the public would ultimately tin
deistnttd his position and see that it
w as correct. The Warkiki recla mat ion
ideu was his, and he believed that the
public would agree that it was g I.

.Easy For Successor
''Of lute," continued the (loveruor,

'! have been giving ble tune
to putting the business of the govern
ineiit in such shape that mv sio cessor
nill be able to grasp details al fin e
without well, such ilillii-olt- as I en
countered when 1 took office, foi in

' 'it a
In another part of the inteivi v the

(loiveruur said: "1 did not t.iKe this
otliie with a view to making muiiev. so
I have not been disappointed in that
eganl. I w ill leave office feeling th it

1 have done my best, under trying eii
eiimstanees nt times, uud with the best
aloha for everybody."

It is Mr. l'i uk ham 's intention to I ike
a long rest, after retiring from ntlice,
before considering a line of activities
for the future.

tw.s.s

FEDERATION H EADs

AREJELECTEO

Gompers Triumphantly Retains
Leadership and Thrilling Mes

sage Is Given Delegates

I'A I I.. .(line 'Jl Associated
''ir.-i- ' All of the chief o dicers of the
Aineiican h'edei a lion of Labor were 'e
elected yentendnv afternoon and last
evening. Samuel tiompers will again
head the r'e-le- at inn and Moirisoii and
Ti ii ii it weie espect i v 'l reelected as

and tlcnstllel.
rieiieiniv ol Labor Wilson told the

leleg;ites. Hull I'lc-lde- Wilson apple
elated Inbot's unite effort iu piepa;
nig Ho- iouiiti i in In -- t nn foi the
slli.esslill l om-- lit Hill lit the will

San.uel t.oinieis m icplving to the
se. letatv. hiii-I- "'Take home to vour
'hil.heii the gieut inti-rp- ftut ion of
fife. loin, lOsliee mill e Ml.--

" ol loco of lie il .1 ii i.e.,
X 1. II on ,11 s v, ,. ;, , ,.

'u ll Ii ' on

ENTRANCES LANE

Picturesque Customs of Ancient
Days Feature Reception Ten-

dered By Princess and Prince

H00KUPU bring!
GIFTS, INCLUOING PIG

Hawaiians Addressed By Secre-
tary Who Tells Them To Pre-

serve Traditions of Their Race

Beneath a great monkey pod tree in
the beautiful grounds of I'ualeilnni, 'the
Waikiki home of Prince and Prinoss
Kalnnianaole, Frnnklin K. Lane, Secre-
tary of the Interior, nud Mrs. Lens
luseveigng eu joyed a "Night ia Ha-
waii ", replete with all the picturesque
setting ef ctmiuniH of un.ieiit days.
Folk --dances and inch's of old harms
nir.el with the uicloilies of modern JIa
wait, and rare gifts were brought by
Hawaiians and laid at the feet of the
distinguished cabinet ofii. er.

Thousands of peojde gathered at the
heme n fhe I'e'cgnte to congress to
gre-- t Secretnry Lane and the members
oi Ins parly an so . harmed the visitors
hat Mr. Lane felt inmellivil to make

an address in which he extolled the
wealth of hospitality with which he hnd
been creete.l ever since he set foot
upon the shores f the Islands, and
iirgel I.he pcop'e to continue to naT

heed to their ancient tradition aviid to
rememlwr thnt they arc ,eixscnieut s of
a fighting race, l or to lav, he said, the
leOU must have fire in titeir hsvaots
iieeanao of the vast coulbet whicA the
parent republic is waging against tite
nutoenwy of fJennany which has

even the people of Hawaii to
cross its seas in freedom.
Ia Ear Surprise

As a Hawaiian greeting the seee--
tiou and all the : cunipanviug pic fur
esqne musical an. daiuing features,
the presentation of the gifts and the
reviTiil of customs of the monarchy,
wits not only a rare surprise to the
visitors from but even to
many of the 4amn:iinns, for seldom has
such a wealth of entertainment savor-
ing entirety of Hawaii nei been given
in Honolulu since the dais of Kalakaun
Ke.

From dusk until ulinost midnight the
of honor reviewed a kaMitosco-pi-

presentation of hulas, nut of tike
type which are cmnmoiily suprtosed te
be the Hawaiian national diiiwe, imt
interpretive dances during wluch the
octette of yellow and greeu clad danoers
sat upon a great luiihala mat, and with
gourds, small stone castanets and baa-'voos- .

iivteroreted ancient dunces, nitrat-
ing throughout each set and receiving

noiause not only from Mr. l.anc and
his party lint from the thousands of
others who formed a wide circle be-

neath the (rreat electrically lighted tree
and into the background of shrubbery.

Hawaiian societies came early nnd
retired to remote spots in the ground,
keeping well out of the foreground that
later on they might surprise the flee ro-

tary by their numbers and regakia.
f'rince Kalanianaole, wearing the

Order of Kulak ana upon his breast nnd
attired in white with the red sash so
much affected during the monarchy and
ugain being revived ae a part of eve
ning dress here, rciieivod his guests
upon the la na i. He was aided In this
pleasant task by John (V l.une, Carl
Wiilomaiiu, Senator C. F. Chlllingworth
and others The guests, in addition to
Hecretarv and Mrs. Lane and Miss
Nancy Lane, were Asaist.tut So. rctury
of the Interior and Mrs. Itradley,
Special Agent Lothrop and Mrs. lirown
and Mr. (ilenii Shaffer.
Greeted By Princess

In the spacious lanai where are
gathered tin' rare uud beautiful relics
an. I nlijfi ts of art of the regime of
King Kaluki'ua and Queen Knpiolani,
Mile. with the gifts which the former
Hawaiian monarch roceived from
crowned hfads during his tour of the
worl. I. the (juests were again greeted
b I'liiu-fs- Kalnnianaole, who was as
sisted directly by Mrs. John C Lane
and a number of .Hawaiian women,
proniineui iu tin social circles of today
and ol tin monarchy of yest ei da v , all
wearing lieauLifiil feather wreaths up
on their heads or shoulders.

Within t tic home only the guests
bidden there enpHciully to greet the
Washington visitors passed before the
receiving line, iu which were the host
and hostess aud the members of Mr.
La of 's p;i i t v .

A piettv feature of the reception
was the placing of bountiful lloial leis
upon llie guests of honor by u bevy uf
charming voung Huwaiinu girls, eafh
dressfd in white.

Thf I'linue escorting Mrs. Lane and
li. Liiue escorting iViuccss Kalaniana

ole led the giotip into the grounds and
lo a gulden setting Iteiieath the great
tree wliose limbs were struug with red,
white an. blue elect lie lights, a I'eaturo
which gin e Mr. I.aut iliiriug bin a.
liess, .in o,.ort mi i t V to rise to heights

of oi.itoit in explaining the inclining
of the i. l, white und blue in (lie Stars
and Htript s.

Hawaiians Present Gifts
While the llawniiuu Hand plii.c i lla

waiiiin iiulii. lie s, tfie Huvvaiinn pie
clinic forward with their giflv The
tlist was iioin the Prince und Princess,
tins being a valuable tapa cloth of rare
dflu.itf K and blue pattern-- , 1 inn
the fast disappearing store of old lupus,
the nit ol nuking which is almost lost
in i lei ii Hawaii. Hiiiull ciluluishes
tied, llavv.-iiia- fashion, with bits of
tapa. followed. The gift of John ( '.
Lane, wa- - a cane compose. I of pieces uf
all il..- la win lan woods known in the

- nnd surmounted bv u ...al of...
a ins ..I Hawaii a no a gold plate ,'l.pio
pi lately inscribed.

I'ollowe.l then u large nuiiibfi of so
cieties. ehfh I.filling n it I on behalf
of III' ogllli.Utiul. uaiiullv n . oin
pnii'cl In ,i pi usentut ion add es-- in
the ii w ;i i:i li language. The O del of
K n no lo. ii.el.a. The i I n i Kaahiiinaiiu. tin
(it'lc ol K. iloio a and nuiiiv ulln-o- . ea.
vx.'.i.'ii; lis icgolia, I'.'lllle Iwo I.l Iwo
I'.nv ... '. he 'I IMe and lo o l

.li.-- .line. he gi ,. hook II

pu " flowing in an almost endless
stream - Mues, i sis bushes, Itooks, mats,
old time Hawaiian seed hats, fans,
bowls, carved wall pieces representing
papayas, breadfruits and maooes.
Pit For Lane

; ' '
An element of bunioh, but a part of

the past, was the appearance of Kobert
W. Hhingle and Walter Marfarlnne,
carrying a live pig to the Secretary,
the porker tied to a pole which was
suspended upon the shoulders of the
wien. This Was the gift of Mrs. Rob-

ert W. .Shingle, and caused much merri-
ment. The Secretary almost shook
hnads with the porker, saying sotto
voce that the pig had become almost
a respected beast In these days of food
conservation.

Came then the Daughters and Rons
of Warriors, wearing their brilliant re-

galia which took the form of copies
of the ancient feather rapes and robes
of royalty. This organisation waa
headed by men bearing spears repre-
senting the two warrior princes who
taught Kamehauicaa the arts of war,
and followed by a robed Hawaiian
representing Katuehaaieha. Mrs. Wal
ter Mocfarlany, regent of the ordrr,
marched at the hend of the members.
Kollowing them came two Hawaiians
rolied iu taps aud carrying suspended
from a jsilc a huge ami beautifully
polished calabash, a Hawaihin worn
an, similarly robed laying a hunch of
bsnaass at the feet of the Secretary.

A basket of coeonniits was brought
in nnd the cocosnuts lieing immediate
v opened the rWrctarjr waa regaled
with a glass of coeonnut milk over
which he smncked his lips.

The program consisted of many Ha
waiian songs, the first I wing "The
Wreath ef Hawaii'' snug by Mrs. A.
1. V. Robertson nn.1 h grmip of Ha

waiiaa girls dressed in white. The
seine group saug utter while Mrs.
Charles HaJI sang the solo. Krnest
Kani and his rpiartct of musicians sang
one of Mrs. Kaa! 's cunipositipsus. this
tieiug the election niiipaign song of
Prince Kuhio. A blind troubndour
dyfil the guitar as accompanist to
Mrs. A. d. l. Robertson who retHlered
n second group of Hawaiian melodies.
Secretary Makes Speech

Secretary Lane was deeply im
proaeed with the picturesque scene,
aasl eteping forward voiced hia appre-
ciation of the many hospitalities ex-

tended to him and expressed the hope
that the people here would never per-Mu- t

their old traditions to die, nor to
forget their loyalty to the Hawaiians
of old, their chiefs of centuries ago,
for by retaining that loyalty they
could express the suiue deep loyalty to
the 1'niteil Htat.es nWd to the "great
chief", Tresideiit WHmoii.

He then went into the causes of the
war. He spoke again of Helgiuni in
vnded she wns ueirtra) and was
so atrociously violated. He spoke of
the dictation of (icriiiaiiy to tin I'nit
ed States iu preventing America
from maintaining her freedom upon the
seas, and by placing a barrier across
the routes from mainland tu mainland,
and brought the illustration to Hawaii
when lie said that Germany, by that
act, jtlaced a barrier upou the freedom

f the seas to the people of Hawaii.
He aaid the people of Hawaii in an
cieut days had been a 'fighting people
and knew what the freedom of the seas
meant. He dwelt upon the music of
.Hawaii and said he would ever re
Mtin memories .(tf its melodies and
never would forget the scene iu which
tic was at the moment living. His ad
(Iress was interpreted by Rev. Htephen
i'"sha, whose ijicomyarable translation
irf the (Secretary's words into Hawai
ia.ii. was in itself a masterpiece.

The "Night in Hawaii" under the
monkey pod tree lasted until long af
ter ten o'clock, when the guests invit
ed to meet the Secretary and party
arose und returned to the house, where
they wore entertained until n late
hour and whore the visitors went into
uestac.iea over the beautiful Hawaiian
"lies, the feather ra,pes and ornaments

and the historic relive of a monarchy
now .but a memory.
The rbvvor of Hawaii

Prun e and 1'iijicees Kaliiniuiiaole '

entertainment was one of unusual
harm, for it retained the ilmor of

Hawaii nei from Iwigi nuing to end and
he guests of honor iinvcr seemed to

fire of the ipiirklv changing features.
One of the moat characteristic of the
songs was one in which singers u the
foreground suddenly broke tin lo.lv
off, and the refrain was brought to
rile ears of the guests from afar off
in the uight, eerie, plaintive nnd ex
l.ressive of the musical soul of Hawaii,
for the notes were ear Iimiiii ug and
came ripping across the sylvan stretch
ea on th,. sweet tinkle of the ukulele
and the deep stiuni of the guitar.

ar. a. a.

IS RICH IN MINERALS

SAN KKAXCINCO, .luiif Jo mfli-ria- l

According to u pi. on or Alaskan,
who brought the first half million do-
llars' worth of gold from the Klondike
and who has just returned from the Mi

bciian peninsula, that part nt ."Siberia
is highly UiUierulircd, including gold,
the ciport of which is not now allow
ed. He piedicts greet development af-
ter the war.

The AliiHkan said the .Hiving of a
tunnel under Bering .Straits he eon
sideie.l uot t'eusible, but In wns lavor
able to railroads using femes in siiui-tne- i

and ice sledges iu winter across
the forty miles of the Ar.ti. ea be
tweiin the riuit iuuats.

w. s. a.

AUSTRIAN OffENSIVE

SEEMS TD BE BEATEN

(Oonc.-odei- . rioui Page n
i iv imi rai1rii.nl flu- t. I In ii

i lllllH'll('ll tn vv itlllll ,1 vv II f, II"1!'

line iMorc tli.ni sk i ii. i'iit s,

litti'i' mimlicrs uf ln.ivv ii, s

liiiinlii'iN nl in. i, Inn, ....

Invit t i K

SIMPLICITY WILL

INAUGURATION

OF NEW GOVERNOR!,

Plans In Address To Deliver Mes
sage To the People That Will

Have Definite Meaning

CORAL HIBISCUS WILL
BE WORN BY FRIENDS

Delicate Sentiment Attaches To
McCarthy's Custom of Always
Having Blossom In Buttonhole

MaiK.ng the i n ii u u a I n.n nt noon '"
inoriou of lloverion i hallos .1. M

Caitln iu the thiouc loom ..f the Cap
itol, the word iins gone nrftiin.l to inal e

of the .lav a McCarthy day when :'!
of the tiovcinor's friends n n I uppoi
t'l" will wear as thf ontwaid .nil
visihlf token of then thf f'lnwe-

that alwavs a.loi its Ins lapel.
It is a com in ii y ktM.wii thing that

rain ..i liiue, seal in and venr on',
Colonel McCailhv has never '..-e-

known I., nppeai without Co- hil.,,
blooms ii Ins l.ut toiihole, l.n' '

a sent i in. n t , cha i a. tei ist i. ,,' 'I. ..--

Iu his nig of the tlnwf;
not gi- iif a luiiiiiii.

Has Five Parts
The lioiitounif r.' that thf riovfinoi

weais, .1 it ii.'i.' f .ini net .i..s-l-

Wlllll.l lie fouii.l ,i )if fOnipOSeil Of tile
parts. It is made in a pa it iculnr w n v

from the pink blooms of the coral hi
biscus every rimming bv an Oriental
af the ( Im eriini 's home, in nceordance
with a standing order. Tune was when
Governor McCarthv wore but a si i If
bloom. Later the boiitonniere was com
imsed of In., parts, and then uf three,
four and finally of five parts, ns he
wears it lotay and will wear it tumor
row-- when he takes the oath of office ns
Movcrnor.

The point of the thing is that the
wearing of the hibiscus is a tender lit
tie tribute that Covernor McCarthy
pn.v daily to Ins five daughters. He
wears ii single bloom for each one of
them, ami toiuoirow when he takes
over the duties of the highest office of
the Territory his friends and admirers
nlso will wear the hibiscus as a silent
mark of respe.-- to him.

Tlfe innugiirnt ion reromonv. as has
been announced before, will be inform
al and exceedingly simple After the
oath of office is administered to

executive bv Chief .Iiistice dames
1.. Coke of the suoreme court, (iove rnor
McCarthv will deliver his brief inaugu-
ration address, after which Secretary of
the Interior Lane will sneak. ic
ception will then be held uiwtnirs in
the executive chamber after which
Cmvernor McCarthv will entertain the
Washington purtv and other guest, at
his home at luncheon.
Topics of Address

In his address (loveinoi McCarthy
will touch briefly on thf .pifstioii uf
territorial taxes, with a word on the
finances nf the TernioM. ivhich have
been in his hands im-.- ' If has been
territorial trcasiner. Lire insurance
and the general pieitmu of the fire
lui.iir.l in Honolulu an. suggestions of
how it mav be reduced aie othei points
that will be touch,., upon

While the tiovernoi nn riia!..' brief
reference tn the land .luesi,,,,. ho has
explained that his views ..n this mat'-- r
aif well underst I. having hen dis
cussed at length when the s;...ial uf,
sion of the legis'a ii e u - in pmg ess.
For this reason the lau .no .'...n will
be left for Secretary .,i: , :.. .! il with
iu his address.

(iovernor McCarthv e I :!, be
lief vesterdav that m in.i .. i.l' Ins hmo
gural address he will h ha .a ppe. I

" After I give m In",- ,1k." he
explained, "I will be r.,iv,, l,v one
nf the greatest ointor- - m t'o nite.l
IStatcs and y.iu know what that

"men ns.
The (ioveriior went .i cvpliln

flint the preparat ion of '..- -

address has 1 n one of the hi" proh
Ifius of recent Inv. f .r h in lie has
been exceedingly nrivoins i,. .;n sonif
thing in his first word as Cvcrnur
to the people that will have .lehinte
value nud carrv real uici'ilng and it
is know n that his dnv an ,, night-- -

as well fur n long tmn have 1 n well
filled.
Is Kept Buay

" I have to h.'lv e line to put r. :,

thought into the prep a a ' no ,.f Ihc
address," he ai.l vest. r. In. ' ,,

has been f..r no I,, h.oi the
t imc. ' '

How serious the pi..' V ..

ma v be gathered fi ..in !!- :

on a recent morning vvh.. u..-- nv
was soaring (ioveiu.ir M c- .thv s1,,
ied into his ivfli e in i1'. . ...l

long after six o '. In. fill !i .., the
air was heavv and -- h .a'.i,rl-
i lose, I the w a. low s a iid - ,.f ' he In
tie room at the Lwa cud ..t il,.- fnuit
veranda of the C.not.l .,, (hat caller
would Hut suspect th. i' lio o!b. .' was
occupied and distinh hnn h..!t iiine
o'clock, when for wain .n he was
I'oice.l to t hi ow in., i, l !,, ,,r he
olti.-e- ,

n group of ' . si th..,,. a 'id
waiting Ho I. - i(.i

lllll II who to..', tin a c .11 ..tit
in' I, nn less soi ,,..: doiihtlc - would

have tiirne.l over th. ,: ,''. the a.
lies, to hii sc. t.n ;,, .1 ...v
NfcCarthv linghl have call, I., his aid
Ins own sccretarv .11, s ,vl.,i is a
i a inc. iiiih'i an w ' ,. ha with
the RlTan. ,1 v . "ii t lt--

t v M Cn h '! I. ., n
' - Hie la-- ! n n ' ' 'i l"r. on
"hat lie . .l.'-j:- , ., nn t

hi If to .1.. tl. ,. H.,i' ,.

wav w. ,1 . ,, . ... '.. I...
In, ii- - a ii ' ''.-,,-

t vv ,11 I..

follow in-- th,
M I'm I h v vv II ... ,

Iv t.. the .1 M I' .. iii,
Institute w In-i- . .1, ' t

"ill be held ,, .1 ... n ven

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
Honolulu. June 20. 191
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BIBIIKK QUOTATIONS
June 7. HUH

In ix ii pore K ta
Nc York (No gpotatlea).

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS
Quotations ea the tollewlnf New Tork

curb stocks, as lrlMd to Th Adver
tiser by HLpnebani at Co., are

ilon-fla- v Frt- -
Ha

Hii: inigc 111- -4 1.37'.,
Cileiloillll .4.". TU
hi , 111 l Copper .1.1 .1.1
MnrgiHves OU ,
In, in IIIokmoiii
.lllll Holler if .IJerome enle ..si4
Marsh oi .nn
Midwest lilt 11! litMot her l.otltre . X M
I!nv Her. nles . I P."-- 4.12Mi
Itesi-u- Kula .07 .Wt
tie CoiiH .ir , '

Stewart .

Sliver Klnu Cons . 1 .4.1
1'i.iiohIi ' en "loll I !17 l.:T4
'rin.iiiiiiii.'
Ivi'lT I. Hive ... B.r.'V
Wllbcrt V

lei III 4

Cri'Ksi.u llolit I. .VI 4,m
S i titdssla u s.7.1 8.7.1

;

r.Tfe.llou Tire lilt. I KuIiIkt JO
w. 8 a.

M

',',

VBM kHIMI IVI II llllll n 1 IIIU V

SAN 1'ltANClsco. June 111 (AssKtat-s- iii,vn, uiiow.it si I iu .opeuuiat and '

h.slog ii .t n . inn of migsr and other,
.lo.-k- In the Kan P'ranclM-- arket F'ler.lay :

Open-- 1 rtoa
l Uk-- I la

I la w 'ii C.i.i'l 41
llawiiliaii Sni;i.r Co
" "ii. i Muni- 3r;
I lllll lllll!so!l SlIKIir .

.'im isniriir i .. r.'h
"ahii Kuirar c,.

ill. .lit. ii Sliuar I t. 44
I'liuuliail Sag Co 1.IVU

. .ii. . ii ii nil 4.i1
Honolulu I'lsalslloii r.ivi

'"i'i-- r i
i

Aiitoiiiolule rivers who have jUt pro--
. i . , ii . u se n e JOll UJT AH

' I iieu nine offeatlvra
nnaiice were arreated '

un.moDvsl to SO pear
,v .ludge .. nil, .nt Ai

I'll, ,,' who have fallen under the
illan.-- of the psilire an1: llrirry,

law sun. II lloriuehi, K. A. Cull, ..
I iindgat. Mis. s II. Ware, I). YimaY'
Inro, A V (ira.v, II. (J. Lank;.

nickel mi. V K llo.l.lv-
II. Iloiiuclu. It tjuiiasluio aaid A.

Idviisi were fined ten dollars each yea- -
tor, lav nu riling. Mrs. M. H: Ware hid
iier case continued until toBiorrow oil
U .1 l.augitickv Mid his ease. cotitiao- -
...i ....i.l ,.,.1., ii i i.,u... .i.ii

l'i tliirtcen miiuths nuspeudeil aeoteuee.
lailiire to appear in court jrestrdajr
inoiioiic i bench warrants to h

Hanv Haws.. n, K. A. Call,
Vv' (.,av and K. K. Hud.lv.

w. a a. ...

SONS OF REVOLUTION'
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

At the annual business moettrtij of
the llnvva, inn Society. S. A. H., ielvl
M h,v ai C.Kike Hall. ,Y U A

Jth. following 4tireis atlaaeaibra of
'I-- i...,,t. of uiaiiugeis wtre clvctu'l to
civ.- for the coming yenr:'

I' Wellington, preslilent! BeV,
i.nufUouiow, vica, president;

hi,.. . t Tn vim. secretary; Klmer T.
v ii. ii. i. icgiatiar: loan Kswiagr,.trea-l'"'- f

W A Itryaji, W.J. Forbes,
Ii ( astif, ineuibers board of inana
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FEEL CONFIDENT

REUEFJS COMING

In Soite of Fact That Two Ctilfefr

Regular Carriers Go On

Other Run Hope Rises

RAPID BUILDING UPCN

MAINLAND IS REASON

Situation Is Admittedly Mpre
Serious But Adeqtnitt Relief I

May Be On Its Way
I

lamy thr .kipr of etiitar there in

. tk urt-- r filing, more

tt rHi.f ..wii . ..me although thif .

mat t.i rttr of aa anoaakiue eit- -

triM ie the tarr of the two mont '

rl;!' u)jr irrim from t b La run
uthrr. There lat u r no

rittr i a formation thai na recent-
ly n-- krd H'inolulu to warrant thin
imt tka- - fecliai reanltt more from the

U- - the rapid building of fthipa

x tar aamJaal e enrourariftt raiiar
aJkir thr f that tvlie( to the

,.f-.t..- . krrr aaar aooa come from
thai ai.arrr "f aapul'y. There are aom

f .t it to coma aa early aa
it a.Mith. eibly by the middle of

the aioara. The arfumeat thev advanee
aoppr their growing eoa'fidenee ia

that with o may aew veeaeU Waving
the oave . the facila Coaat and with
tW goraiaat well aware of the large

Mrat ef migar ptliag ap aero mil
a.t.4v .. h.ad. proviaioa wlU be made

fr the moving of the aurar by meana
f soaie of those aew ahipa.

Thoary riaata fcipporl
Thev reaa to be fonnd ja aup-f- t

f their theory from (he advirea
rotative to ahipa that may be

eaawrro. Thie would imlicate a
p4m-- i of the ort that ia ezpeeted and
t'htmca toe imMtrtant aagar carrier',

fvy the loo that were moot import-
ant t the llaade, are gone they may
o ua be repbarett by a larger tonnage
of ahkppiag. Thia la, however,
areJy armieo.
t thao aa aaUimlciag tha eariooe-awa- a

of the oitaotUa. Cvea with the
tw htataoo verne la oa the Ialaad run,
It ha tea impoaaihle to Keep augar
awif ird with production and
ewrh era. there has beea an addition
t the erarh of rawa in utorage await-
ing trmaaprtatioa. There can be no
avJiiita'e rvlief nt:1 thr twp Maiaon t

eamii a repia-e- . t ny a larger ton- -

If eavh relief shall eome aext
ath the wtuatiun w all be less serioua

for atsrwase. nale many bottoms
aavafl eeaae ia the fallowing . three
Wk-ot- mora f this year 'a crop wil)
have t t oer into the aext "sugar
Jfr" far fcia.aarat. the present "V
gar year" eading November 30. If.lt
Wa ga over, there will he a no ineoa-aa-arrs4- e

uml nf isrnnvenienee oecav
nl to the rRi(anir and their Bgea-rtes- .

tataf ffYaaa Transports

s0 relief may be afforded from
t rm ort.s nrt ugar to the limit
of ttinr ea.r rn;n aftaee from here
Ml Ua the 'Tr.- - i' in not move with
a f ssese -- r I . tke have available

Oawie frt rut i,.. h .if a Tigure against
aoeh a rrs-a- t luaaaiie as is already
awaai- - ihiuett Vrt Hawaii ia for-toa-

t" th. fur the Philippine
a4awlr isir n f .r weral months
swkiOg ;of thi n and have aouglvt
(a vaim. It hosever, that
h. a a'Ta''"' h I en maaie for
!lan.

Itasier !' l get whatever
they ao M-nr- r or shipping &V

fcv. 1ki fir i aa. ..it a number of
Kiao lea f..nu I that the vesaela,

raojrat' acre, hate nut the cargo
tmViry f t rugmr iLst is exported.
TVf a w j nusstwr of times
m4 s'v reeatv a a learned thai
mvv f the sea ' haul a rapacity
3rs twos le than had tieea reported.
yaa atamawr Airaaaassoata

sMWl 4..: aatage of the aew
aa:po that aa- - ik . far arrived hero
Voo bee tW.r Kunker eonatroetiea.
They se at ui)i a aagar rarriora
fiwas here rae ..)! bvea aad it has
hva fnoraj ia.,- - .ii.lr to bavi at mora
taaa oao r--r' T rosea of thia aa-la-

have reatlj t- --a vbaervad aad if
tho oaave fr-- f r'.atmrtioa w

will anraa that eooso of tha
ah pa .11 14 i f ..i here aad athera i

i. fall .s H.i Thia merely
e e..,-- aaeaa. a ra-- ;

- !.. but it is oaa of
ta b-- k-t 'in tiip to worry aad
an oa si4-r-- t af-n- t

ww Aaamt Ptama

aUoe I . tW trnb,rta taking sa-

ga teas t-'- e ri K M, K leWoVd.
tasr ojwrlaser ha bB qsntad aa

snff IW k. l the matter
oaf ahja-ovew-t- if. 'S M"aSiBgtoa aad
hsad foil a 4 prataa la pusro avasl-- )

eatgx ( raaNrta at ta
atiat nil f r eoieirta hot thero

.aee a 4aarrT that ass aapeaur
W ko I T re. I., I that eaaaed ,

'
jmboo. a rottw 'or IVr mbi aad aavy.

W g:a twh si a.- - ajeoferoaeo
ki asaaa- aW rvoaaadeTallwa.

aUT;7::;ij rrt !

af BaOft' The ) Mol'.a as
eM mm si"r- i oil ran aVwot I

two o tawo4 aa4 rhe !

aailn ma a- t-
i

I if l ' e.nl 4o- i Miart T '

a aw4ol-- uav- - f ' s Irana I

from tha PW.pf.a. j

Borrowing OH Stoj-arj- e Receipts
and Subsequently On Bills

of Lading Proposed

IVInys shipments Bad consequent
delays, in, receipts front, sales, need, not,

pointed out, fsa,a stoppage
dividend resulted in the run
San Carlo la.the Phitippbiee ahd.of
some (he rublier companies. Thi
bomiibU vway out.l that not

Serf
the pint hut, If pArfeftljr llr
ami common buainraa arranireniont that

employe. by many other in.limtrifn
the raainlajxl,
While woull be unor.Dolirv

pay iltylilemta from eurplu far
,v'"' rturna from awr," nai.l

reprpHPntative of one the Urpr
herek there nothing pre

Ivept, fr oreure me, the bor- -

rowjug warenouee. reeeitita whma
rover the ugar atoraft here while
awaiinR transportation.;. that way
livid"inn ooulil be fontiBued and the

borrower, pay the lender, upon wriirinu
hia retunis. ,Oi, eoutet there would
detail arranged Mifh the tranii- -

fer aoruritlee, subetituting bill
lauing warehouse rereipta when the
augnr ilnl Bnally leao for the refinery.

"To auotinue tha navment ilivi
denda wl(iie augar pilea op. ia, atrirtly,
Bot antinipatlng diyideada for the
payment dividend upon produr
tioa alreaiiy aeeomuliahad exrept for

marketing and the ooJy uoeerUinty
fa price be received, how murh

Jrr '8h bo.by reaaon of the
for thr not alighfcwt danger
loBr Pr' ter the firsti";' cwwt uiKiier

Prl,'. aeeording all the advwea that
eome

"1 reaaoa. why aui'k plan
abould not ba aaai,bn apl the divi-
dend paying compaoiea eontinae meet
their dividend deinanda through eome
eurh mthxl auggented.

77T.

portomm
increase of Charges and limiting

Loading por3 firing, mes-

sages To Washington

HAN JL'Atf, R., May Porto
Biean sngnr iiroilucera again com- -

blaining what thev regard
justifled rulinira the t.art oftlie
atnpiirg authorities rewponHible for the
srauaportntion the islapd crop.
Tkev say that while asnurapces were
reeelvel fTom Wanhlngton respohite

previous protests that the prartlseia
complained would rhnuged, new
rulings which tf.ey obje.'t nnVAlr
have been lnue.1 from Nhipping head-
quarter- Vi".r
Objert To Port iudtatl

The chief earlier
plaiat, nun:n; Pirp
Kl iu frni'al
load sujrr Towing tne
IMling pio't-s-t Wr Idngton,
gilviees ner.- - (.ip l.ere that thia

oul.! voniiaiu'd, but; aewfraetiae hnve eoked Try recebt
order the irtert that veaaela would
aot aeut porta which could not
load 0,000 bags of auga.r par day.
Under thia ruling Hhiptiieuta would
accepted onjy Hn Juan, May agues,
Pouee, Ouaiura, Aguirre ami Kajardo
and CKPtrals woul.l roiiillrxl
Bead, their sugars these porta... .The
predpeera point put that this ruling
will uot m"y io'lHiw additional expenae
njjop them for the transportation,
their, crop, but tljat there not auf-B- i

lent storage facilities khe porta
oieutioueil liouihi thestoeks sugar
which wouli) accuinplale tn.are. audi that
Jp,. effect the orcjer dliv;rinilpate U
favor the centrals located near these
pert.

Other recent rulings wbi'rlj .haveirouwjd great iHsHatlafartion are one
iarreaaing freight rata New yort

sugars shipped )ags cou)jiiuing
iesa than jiotind'a by 10 percent
over rate fixed for, sugar in bag,
and one Increasing the rate oh washed
augar by aix cents per 100 pounds.
Practise Bags Attacked

The prar tine Ua refineries
aaaklag dedurtioa 15 rent per tag.

all augara not ahipped Bovw kags
also alrongiy objected The pro

n"T,..,J,. V.r-'- ,

,hI b"v "I naiever
IJr a.l that the rolner are

justified making any deduction
when eecend hand bags uaed.

Tha aojoe poiat raised by them
against the tease tha rate bags

iM rfuail (rim, siuce they say
that they have lieea obliged by tha
aaartage largo aamoera the
boB knows standard aixa, which
aofci only X4U pounds.

As reault Uteaa avruniulaU'
aTwvaaseea. the Xugar Praduocsa' ntosatapa has letter Kastdei
t'emimiaoiaaer Cordova Uavila Wash
iagtaa. requesting him endeavor.
obcaia aoaas relief from what the pro- -

dasera .roaader uanwoaaary hardakips

cnifis cause mmw''1'
LAXATIVB 1KOMO (iDIItlVB
aim taat eaaoc. Cacd tha world wvet

caaa cold dev. Tba afona
hare CROW fa eai-- Kn.
Maaaiertared Ly the AKIS MHU1

lIs V.U.. iAtua.

(1:1
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le Is One Mope

1"vo highly effective iuusinuch V,,n,'v the latter
aa- Mr. Hooier had taken the nuhlic months of HM7 and the enrly part of
ll)to bi, POntfdence by deftly
,Uetlon to the impossibility of sUr Consumption Fibres

Of

fd Get Fertiliser
'

If Substitute Were ft

Ther Are No' Shrps ftvalldble
To Bring It Here In Quantities
That Are Required

Tn order to keep up maximum atieed
in production of sugar, an essential for
the country and the world in Uihea of

j war aa well as times of peace,, the plan-

tations ef theaa laianda require, i min-
imum of 5000 tons monthly. The only
suitable fertiliser that ea,n readiljr.be
made available la t'bUcan - nltmt.oa.
These are two of the outataniling facts
that were placed ., before. &wretnry
Iane and the Hawaiian Planers'

expeniment station on Wed'
iiemlay by truktee of the planlrra' as-

sociation. It, U Pot), within, the nrov
iace of tha secretary :'i department to
afford the planter-an- fnltt from- the
shortage of, fertUlaer, sutrply but ba is
the represent ttvift , oft tha fdministra-tion- ,

tha Production of fh soil is eloae-l-

relatel to tha land questions which
Secretary Lane, 1 hcre. Ui1 investigate
and it i believed that lie can Dcvml
gladly w4ri bo, a akemaa for, them
at Wash'Jugtoii' When the opportunity

o do are:(v '

Two Boat Kuo wit ,.'t

It has been found , thai Chilean air
tratea puid- suphurie Bintnonia are tha
two fertiliser that, bring best resets
in theaa JaJunda,, .Both,, of the,nt aw
quick of. action and.eaailf Applied; of
ten if .not? usually applied, through the
irrigatloa .water,,. ,Thua tkajr.. ena b
put on' at the tinta when ibey are need-
ed to speed pk the growth! pf thf cane
and t, bririg abat f growth at just
the tima whei It i- - required. No eth-n- r

fertillVnr.bve been fonnd that
will thia service at do these
two

Hulphurip , ammonli hai .been, found
to work- better than aitratM.ia name
aectiona,. inora, ifcaperiallir in. tha ttilo
iismei, inaa aoea; nitrate. 4. sumcient

supply of aithe wouid answer and tie I

8ecreUry( was show that (he supply
Ol' the twtt ia less than the ;

reiquiremenia of a aingla month ana the i

season is aVjianA whan it Is required;
Cannot Gat Bubsttttitea

Were it possible to scnr i, suhsU-tute- ,
even ijp jt wrera le, aatisfac,tortr,

tha planter, would-s- l soand maka
the best of If,, but, J , wok p'o! nted. oni
to Secretary; JLane that tha shortage, of
whips between the (mainland and here
renders it iypoeUl. t(9 ,brlnj supplies
of another frrtiliaer tS rciilaca tha ni
trates. The sulpburit ammonia .is .ob

' ? ll " "y ;

ri.-."1- ana
. prouuet or i.ei. wtpnt ad as
he government is alUot roning thaaa

iaciories ann nee is suirinur as well ka
niter for munition birpAer. there ia
no anequate suprdr ol and no

!s to bring it here if ii e.
C" t1e Ore So-i- r e ,

Thu it coicei .6:'i th-j- t nitrates
"nm Chile direct is, th- - hope of the
ilr nters. !r this. coimrrMoq there is
m interesting sbrj ,tajai- ba recently
' een heard. It la said, Uiatv a certain
fertilizer company soupbt )lcenses for
shipments from CtiU here .nd was in-

formed that there would, be no objec-
tion to the graptlifg of the. license or
permit but that no shipa were avail-
able. If there wera ahipa tha

wcure the hipwepta Bo,
the story goe, the company went out
and fin)y , secured two cargo.. .pattiers

'"V."31,,,", ,f"r permit for shipment
on Jhem. TTie prrmits ware riot grant-
ed for the government took the vessels
to csrry nitrates .for its own use.

As has bei-- outlined before In The
Advertiser, the government needs niter
and sulphur for imiaUiou manufac-
ture ami caa obtain the one from ni-

trates and the other from sulphuric
ammonia Hawaii neds them to grow
sugar. Hi government seems to be
regarding the need for munitions as
greater' iltaa the need for sugar even
i the sacrifice of a third or mora of a

crop of Hawaiian sugar.

Throughout the . Territory th,a War
8aving fttainpa campaign Witt

up, plans to thia effect being adopted
yesterday morning at the bOire of Bob-ert.-

Hhiugle, ahe director Of the
w,rk iu, JIawaii, following, soma vjalu-alil- e

aasisfance given by Assistant Sec
retary of the Interior Bradley, wko la
one of the uational W. 8. S..,dire'ctori.

Mr. Bhingle, as a reault, wij) tour the
Islands to spend up the work., and en-
thusiasm everywhere, lie will be ac-
companied by a corps of spankers add
mption pictures will a)q b widely
Psd. The tour vytll lgin ilia latjfr
pBTt of next week, Kauai bein'a first

P., V Let, the ' W, 8, 8. aecre- -
SiicMS1anFi Vi Hl.innl.

I u
U emarAra ouTtbok:

The correspondent of the Weekly
Ktatintical Sugar Trade Journal at
Oeorgctown, British Ouiana, writes un-
der dHte of May H that weather con-
ditions there nsve been favorable on
the whole, slthongb there has been
rather too much rain, and that the su-
gar outturn ia xpected to be normal.

w. k. a.
The Kg.vptiaa government leviea an

excise ,,it of M poiimls and fi shillings
on every ton f Hiigar ninniif actured
and consumed iu the laud of the

m i r

T

V TEl4 IHd frtiliri M thewo important tequtartci f6r ftood crops blf iuif In trie tiawly "iSA lilgHds. In th IdvVer picture it ahown a well irrigated and well .fertiliied"canr field
wirfl tH8 allar hjill art tHe back ground. Above a flume tirinting water dowiv to irtigat thia
ind tftHSr fielif 61 tMe Kotoi plantaMbh; WiHioUi a supply of nitirates suck Aeldk as that ahowtt
in tHJi fictthe tannot be grown. ' ; i '

'!
V.X.t 'K

APPEALS Q$ HOOVER ARE
eNSti3EUED TIMELY AND

MAY AVERT SUGAR FAMINE

M'"e'' ''U"K

.lirocting

porfortn

combiiid

, It tBsK, June 2 FobH Ad minia-trato- r

11oover'ir aiweial meyuiire Ia tha
people of, the country real from church
bulliti on 8ubday, May 28, urging the
fmmediata conservation of sugar was
favorably cpinulebted op in iaugar circles
thia week; report .Facta ,Aibout fluirar.
It was retrariled aa a tilnehr sten toward
avertlwa av,iosile recurrence of the
UiMtiirblug. eonilHioBa of last fall and
Ippeai.fc'onmoiartd -
., JS'ot only, did the; trade hold to the

gepera) opiniorj lhai ike request was
a, timely one, coming1. at the beginning
of tha period of heaviest consumption.

1 . . . ' .... 'out .tne view wa held also that

Ijkii.tf tn l.Unli f i.l a,...lv. 4l.A' I- y ....ij 'Juiihk mo
remainder of 1818, on account of the
ytCTeas1tig demands upon shipping for
overseas military and food supply
arvicft . ,
Warae4 lb Tuna
. llcusaing. these points a prominent
sugar authority said:

f' When warned In timei, and given
the reason for the warning, the Amer
lean people can be dopeiided on to
respoad wholeheartedly to any rea-
sonable regtiest made to theiu for
the exercise of self-deni- thut will
aid ia wianing the war. This ap-
plies fully, to the sugar situation. Now
that Mr. Ubbver has met' both of these
requirements he has ;gone a long way
toward avoVdlug this in intake nia.i lust
year when tha pubhav was .Jed to be
lieve that sugar sujiplies wete ample
gnd no pOMsibility of a future shurtugc
Was intimated by those who worn fully
aware of conditions."
tnftuenc of Ship Situation

Mr.. Hoover's reference to sugar
consisted of a short paragraph in u
statement referring at greater length
to the conservation of wheat and
meats. It was a follows:

In the case of sugar we are embar-
rassed by the necessity of using ships
for carrying our soldiers and feeiling
the Allies, and in consequence we must
uae sugar with great economy. We
must emphasize the importance of can- -

mag ami preserving on a large scale
ainoug our people this summer ail our
available sugar must ba conserved for
this purpose.

The import of Mr.) Hoover 'a state-
ment to the AnieHre,p people coincides
with the opinion .which has prevailed
In the trade for some time past relative
to me general outlook, .Bliioe, Jpe, be- -

must be the Inn
volume of raws which can be

moved month from
refining now

t6 af tha year. These
how

considerable
with mevemsnt during April
May. factor

level of w

rwbich practically equal only s
melting requiremeut.
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it is known that refined storks in
distributors' hand are not large and
in only very few iuntunces represent
any large percentage uf anticipated re-

quirements for the sixty days. The
invitdble supply represented in this
case by sugar in retailers' hands in
consumers' households, while not def-
initely known, ia unquestionably small.

Paring the past five months close
105,000 Jong tons of sngar have been
melted; representing about 1,200,000
long tons in terms of refined. This
has practically all pused iuto clan

of and has been fully
.1 l . ,1 .. I. . .

it:'"'""""' ii'nin-iuru-r m me sir in

Figures issued by the international
sugar committee indicate that the per
Capita consumption for the three
mouth of the year amounted to a lit-
tle under seven pounds per month am
required refined supplies amounting to
H7.V4H tons, or a little over 325,000
tons per month.

As consumption during June, July
and August will naturally be higher
than lUiring the winter months of Jan-
uary, anil March is ap-
parent that if a close balance to be
maintained between the supply and

expected demand, the monthly re-
ceipt" of raws during the next three
months should be over the 350,000 ton
mark for the entire country. As this
does not now seem possible, with the
tonnage of sugar carriers steadiy de
( would that, while
this critical period may be satisfactor-
ily spanned, it can e done only by the
narrowest of margins.

While there is no occasion at this
time for alarm to the sugar supply,
it is regarded in well informed quar-
ters us imperative that the food ad
ministration should ex,ert et-er- influ
i nee to conserve sugar wherever pos
sible ami to cut its use iu certain
manufacturing lines below present

Once pant the peak of the
demand in the next three months, there
should not be any great in
proTlding adequate supplies to, meet
current nepds until the end of the
yenr.
Conditions Summed TJp

ixiuuitioiis may be summed up. as
: The monthly volume of ship- -

m of raw sugar has its
maximum for this vear am decline
from now ou: duriuir the cominir three
months demand probably will exceed

certain neutral nation with some re
fined sugar. Both France and Great
Hrltain presumably will need assist- -

auce in the shape of sugar supplies
from us before the end' of the year,
..... ...... noiouui or sugar inai win us
required for export to meet thia de- -

inand will not reach th amount ex
ported i m or in 1917, but 11 will
be enough to become factor to bo
taken into consideration by the trade
ami the American people. i

ginning of last mouth it has been real- - supply, the difference between tha two
laed that tha refiners will be hard having to be met by voluntary or reg
pressed to meet the-hea- vy . demand ulated conservation in part of
wtiich is expected to set in when the household consumers and manufactur-cannta-

season gota into full swing, era; unless withdrawals of shipping are
aod there is reason to believoevery heavier than are now anticipated, a
that this demand, will be fully as heavy sufficient supply will be available to
as last year. A Mr. Hoover has now ' meet the reduced d.mand pf the

that the best interests of the trv during the latter part of the year.
American public, can be served by con Shipping facilities will continue to g

the greatest possible amount of . ulnte the supply, and if the careful
food products through preaerving conservation advocated by Mr Hoover
ranaiug, and aa there ia no call for practised, it will be possible to get
any curtailment u that direction, is through the year with no great hard
hot unlikely thai tha demnnd for ship being felt by the consuming r

for borne preserving may be even lie.
greater than last tear, when it Aside from the question of shipa,
drained the aountry of practically all nnojher factor that may affect the e

aud invisible supplies. pry of sugar available to tha Ameri-Bavw- s

Ara Limited - I can public is the probable necessity of
To meet this condition refined sup- - tbia countrv furnishing the Allies and

bites obtained from
(ted

month by producing
sections to points from

the end month-
ly shipments will inevitably a

shrinkage as compared
the and
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Novel Disease Is

Attacking Caile

In Porto Rico

Known As Wottled Malady WhicK

Weil UeSCriDea IIS 1hPP1 River, also from points in tba
and Grnwpre. fin (clanH ' States of Louisiana and Texas, rateaAre,,h(lll u inered; to Chicago, m.,
Alarmed Unknown , twenty twq (22) eu per 100 pound;

to 8t. Louia, Mo., twenty-seve- n and
BAN JUAN, P, R., Msy 18 An p- - ope-hal- f (27) eenU per 100 pounds;

peal haa been made to the-- United to othe points West of tha Illinois-la-State- s

" agriculture for diana State ljaa and wastxif tha re

in fighting the mottling dip- - iaalppl. Biver, except points in Arkan-eaa- e

of cane in Porto Rico. The ap- - I sns, Lonisiana and Texas, twenty-tw- o

Ieal is made by the department of ag- - ! (22) cants par 100 pounds; to point on
ricul.ire and labor of the island, Imt aad north of th Ohio Biver and cast
is being seconded by the sugar pro--

' of the Indiana Illinois State line rates
diicers, who see in the spread of "la shall ba Increased to maintain tha

as the disease is locally er established relation to the rates of
called, a serious threat to the future such points from producing points on
prosperity of the industry. j Atlantic seaboard.

"La cnfer.nedud" is apparently pe- - Kites front Wstern Pointrunar to ioriQ nico; at least its ex- -

interne elsewhere has not been .lemon- -

sl,rat oil to the satisfaction of John A'.
Stevenson, plant pathologist of the Rio
"Medras Agricultural Kxperiiuent Sta-tiou- ,

who has studied the disease more
thoroughly than any one else. It first
attracted serious attentiou about two
years ago in the Arecibo district, and at
first was believed to be merely a con-
dition of the cane resulting from poor
cultivation.

Treatment upon this diagnosis failed
to produce proper results, however, and
a closer study revealed the existence
of a hitherto unknown disease. Sluce
thut time it has spread steadily, in
spite of the . unceasing efforts of the
experiment station stuff to solve the
problem of its control, and in certain
sections, notably Ufundo, has practi-
cally wiped out cane tilt ivn tion. At
the present time ils r ige re being
seriously felt iu the once, (iuanica,
Ma.vague., Ami:.i-o- Ai.alillu, I :iln-lu- ,

ami llayamon districts ss well as iu
Arecibo and I'tuado.

The name given the disease by Mr.
Stevenson is descriptive, since the
symptom by which it is recognised is
a- - green and whit mottling of. the
leave of the ane, which shows a stunt-
ed growth. As the disease progresses
the stalk dries aud splits, aud in the
second or third season the plant dies.
The nature of the disease has not been
definitely established.

Iu a recent circular entitled Note ou
the Control of the Mottling disease of
Cane, 7"' selection', destruction of
llI,'U?7'f?n,.kr:ulH ?' new vans- -

Ul"' ' th" 'nl resistant,
and the use of the best approved ninth
ods of cultivation are advised by Mt.
Htevensou as means of control, de-
struction of the diseased stalks is con-
sidered of special importance, as there
is evidence to indicate that the disease
is transmitted through the oir by in -

sects or other ageuts.
W. I. B.

Cut in half by one stroke, the Cana-
dian candy makers will now be allowed
only five pounds of sugar When, they
were allowed, ten pound and thhi
mean that the Canadians will bav to
eat sweets at reduced rations. The
Canadian Food Board ha thus decreed !

and from April 20th on consumer have
been limited to a fifteen day supply
with the exception of certain certified
remote districts. Neither ean sugar
be sued superfluously in the making of
biscuits and cakes. This newtlae-u- is
to adjust tb pneouing ditruand for su-

gar duriug the preserving season.
w. a. a,

BOWEL OOhtPtAtNT IN OHTLDEEN
During the summer months mother .

should watch for any unnatural loose- -

neas ot tn cnilil'e bowel. When glv
en prompt attention at this time seri- -

ou trouble be avoided. Chamber- -

Iain's CoHc ..4 IMarrhoe. Remedy can
always be dm, mi, Iu. I roa V, uuu
by all dealers. Henson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., ageuts for Hawaii.-Ad- vt.

of Sogar Will

Pay Higher Freight

Symptoms

Elsewhere

.departmeriaf

,"

Twenty five Percent Boost Effec-- -

tive Next Week Will MalU Dlf-ere'n- te

On'Cohslghrheritl to
. Philadelphia and Nh York .

AlfeklkaT6lfrlat ' 87bfrietar-Genera- l

McAdos at the railroad auhiia-Istratlo- a

aanouaced today thai in-
crease in freight and' passenger rat
nn all )ads under federal control
would go- into effect next month., Tea
increase, ia freight' rates baebmee- - ef-
fective Juas BS, and aniounts to twepty-flv- a

bereent in moat instances, although
tha increase in commodity rates will
be less. A drastic festur of tha ac-
tion taken by the director gaaeral was
tba abolition of all lower intrastate
rates.
Details of Increases

The advance in rates was promul-
gated ia General Order No. 26, issued
by the United Htatea Eaflroad Admin-
istration under data ot Mky 24. Ac-
companying the order was a long mem-
orandum explaining the proposed meas-
ures of , procedure to be followed in
determining the new ratea The in-

creases to be applied at to mgar freight
ratea was specifically detailed as fol-
lows:

Sugar, including syrup and molasses,
where sugar rates apply thereon Twenty-f-

ive (25) percent, except I. Where
the official classification applies, fifth
class rates will apply.

(2) From points east of tha In-
diana Illiaoia Huts line to points west
of the Mississippi River, rates will
continue to be made on combination of
local rates . or of proportional rates if
published, to and from tba Missouri
River; except that from, point on tha
Atlantic seaboard to the Missouri Biver,
Kansas (Sty, Mo., to Sioux City, Ia.,
inclusive, established differentials over
the increased rates from New Orleans,
La.; shall be maintained.

(3) From points in the States south
nf 1 1. nKt P1A. mnA -- ,L. t..

i :' .(4..Jrom producing points ,'In. Color
ado, Wyoming. Montana; Kansas and
Nebraska to Missouri Blvar territory
and points in Arkansas, Oklahoma,
Louisiana and Texas and points east
thereof twenty-tw- (22) cents per 100
pounds. ,

(5) Prom point in Idaho and Utah
to polhfa named in paragraph (3) ratea
shall be fifteen (15) cents above the
rates from eastern Colorado.

() From imlnts hi California to
pntnts taking Missouri Elver rates and
Kiints related thereto under, tha Com-

mission 's Fourth Section Orders, and
to points east t6 the Missouri Biver
twenty-tw- (22) cents pttr 100 pounds.

"(b) Interstate commodity ratea
not included in the foregoing list
shall be increased twenty-nv- percent.

"(c) Intrastate commodity rates
shall be increased i' shown in para-
graph (a) and (b) of this section wher
there are no interstate commodity rates
published oa substantially the same
commodities between the same points.

,
'
and shall be subject to the minimum
weights applicable on Interstate traffic
in the same territory.

"(d) Intrastate commodity rats
shall be canceled where interstate com-
modity rates are published on substan-
tially the same commodities betwe!
the same points, and the infrstat
rates are increased by paragraphs (k)
and (b) of thia section shall apply." In applying the Increases pra-scrib-

in this section the increased
class rates applicable to like commodity
descriptions and minimum weight! be-
tween the same point ar pot to ba
exceeded except that the increase n
rate on sugar in carloads khall ba made
a expressly provided in paragraph
(a) of this section. This paragraph
reads: (a) All interstate elsa

.shall be Increased twenty five t23 ner'cent"
Although local traflic managers in

the employ of the refinors had not time
up to the elose of the week carefully fo
analyse the new rate schedule and spe--
cifically determine the exact amount
of the increase for all section of the
country from various product! points,
the general consensu of oidnioa among
them was it was the obvious intention
of th railroad administration to ob-er-

former established territorial
groupings and differentials and that but
little difficulty would ensue in applying
the new rates.

Late reports from Washington also
inoidate that many changes and read-
justments will have to be made later
by the railroad administration to ra--
move any discrimination that may arise
when the new rates sre applied whluh
will naturally apply to augar shipmenta.
These changes will be mad br tha ad
ministration either on its own Initio- -

tive nft'er
shipper, and Wale !rT "... 1... ... .7
mission, which ha. the pow7r to reWew
and modify the scheduU

1



DOCTOR CLEr.ir.lEtlS

IS PLACED UNDER

ARREST BY SMIDDY

Advertising Dentist Taken To
Prison By Marshal On

Presidential Warrant

'

KlnY Bt.lWTCOWCn cablegram reeeived yesterday, lose theamen uk inibiiiiku ......i- - l
i m-r- ii nr mini." r"'". . .
VIII Ik. CitU ur i nn :v r mm rof the army and the i

t'.i- . a... in.,', I Ilea, Pood Administrator Child ia com
NatiffaVM fTharnnt Mflitttr ilion 'fltaatia th fart (hat Hawaii mUM

iasmmnorerEnemy Not Made Public;
Investigation Unfinished

, llerbert, E. Clommens. aa ollen eaemy
and advertising deatlst, wit offiee at
fort and Chaplain Mtreeta, was arrested
yesterday on a presidential warrant by
United mate Marsnal J. J. SmMfly,

under Instruction from District
Attorney C. Huber.

Doctor Clemmea waa taken iraanedJW
arely te Oaku sprfson from hla offices,
t ad ha waa allowed o opportunity to
go to bin room at th Yonng Hotel, or
to consult witk friend and aa attorney
befnro being locked u, perhaps lor to
duration of the war.

. redeml authorities would make ao
to, for publicailoo a to tka rea-

son for tbo arrest of Doctor Clelameu,
bat did aanouneo tkat ke kad fceea.
pinned ia custody on a presidential
warrant. Neither was the dentiai told
any re sen for hit arrest, It waa aaid.

An Investigation, which may tako
nM or mora daya to finish, moat ba coa-etude- d

before the reason for tka sum-
mary ntrea and eonlneatent of Poc-to- r

Clemmens may be made pubti, tha
district attorney aaid.

Herring of the presidential warrant
Indicate thnt Doctor Olemrarns it aa
pected af belag dangrew alien
enemy", and if the facta upon wbteh
ka waii arrested are.aubntantiatad ia
tb mhaBriuent inveatWtatioa k --

doubtedry will be interned for tka dur-
ation of the nar.
No Lata! KaUaf

A presidential warrant U issued
tkroach the department of Jasttce en

order, authorised by a war
sseasare which deb&rs alien eaeaoie
taken into custody ea suck lecal an
tsrarity from the right of habeas eorpva
writ, trial by a jury, the (tiring of
bond er any bther couK or legal relief.

Nummary arrest of alroa enemies, and
thoir internment afterwards ia made
fnr fsilore te comply With tke resi
dent ml war rogulatieps, for azpresaioa
v4 svmmthy kb the 6eraaa eanse
or remarks er arts of disloyalty te tkat,
of the I'nitod Mates d its Alliee.
Jnm without definite proof of aa alien

en eta v 'aintont or actual act to ham
per Hie war rnr)os of tke Amerioaa
iMrvennmevt. he oonld. if oospeeted of
iteinic "dHnsorous", be interned by
4m:irtlve order for the period of the

1 W'V.anWijii tkiri 's Mluaa U
tceejt k4s mouth tAut", advised by
Atrtumey General Crepory te all alien
roomie, mmild 4e suffieieat cause for
4he uirreet and internment of a Qerioaa
tot the fmlorul warrant nithoat recourse
re 1lie etxtrts.
Keoaona Not Published

JuM in what rnie;t Doctor "Cfem
mens has artod to ent himsohf snspoot

d hk a dsitgorous alien enemy, eannot
tow le winde iiublic. But It fs common
k4iur indue that he was nut adverse to
"tnlkinit about the war", that he eul
tWntnd the twqimmtancc of soldiers,
04I that he has bad mueb opportunity
if the AokuhhI, to "tilarrrt insidious prop
trtinla" in the" nds of ignorant pa

lie-ut-s while un tsvatmont at bis
affixes.

Vr the past few months it alno
Jtoirtvu thirt be has boon under much

l Kunpiciou, and especially since
'he gave evasive aneivers to the drwft

xiMui'ti"U board. L'p until the time of
hiii exiuninution by the draft board it
nuj nut known to many mat oe wa
hii iilicii 'enemy, but this beeume publi
when lie askod for exemption on this
ground.

Dottor CloranieiiR exprcMaed muc
eitrorixe yostetday afternoon when h

woh plneed under a r rent and Inquired
wlwt J was eharjjed wirn. raoetious
lv. he wan told by the I'nited Statci
klarnhal a deutist was wanted for
the 3(10 eonvictn in the Uahu prison an
that he bud been selected for the job.
Will Work at Trade

Tliw was all the information he was
jjlweii for his quostionina;, and he show-
ed considerable indignation, when be
'thought he wns bring made the subject
of a lest. Heriously, Marshal vuniddy
soys 'he told the prison outhorrtios to
put the dentist to work "Hxing up
the teeth of the prisoners".

shortly nfter Doctor Clemmnns was
tnhou ii to euMtody it is known bis
room in the Young Hotel was aisited
by intelliffouee otttern and thoroufc'li- -

"Tv teuiehed, but what was discovered
wnn not made public. Federal authorities

said the 4nvasiRation which had
led to the arrest of Doctor 'lemmens
followed the receipt of various leports
during the palrt eiptrt months, and
"work done by government men."

Whether this work was done by army
ml navy intelligence offloeis, attaches

of the loual federal authorities or .gov-

ernment investigators especially de-

tailed for the duty from Yffcahipgtou
eoiild not be ascertained, although the
intimation was made. that seetet serv-

ile in ! n of the various departments had
nil contributed to what led to the final
arrest of the dentist.
Trent May Tike Charge

If Doctor Clemmens is interned
eventually, as is indicated by his arrest
on the presidential warrant, it is prob-

able bis dentistry offices will taken
.elmr-tr- of by CustiMliau of Alien Vfrop-ert- y

Kiehard 11. Trent. The custodian
an iil Inst night tbut provision was niado
in tke Trailing With the Knsmy Aet
for the tiikhiK over of the property nod
buHlnesa of a rcaideut alien enemy af-

ter he Is Interned.
u surmise, Cusfodi&n Trent aaid

hr thuiight, if Doctor Clemmens was
Interned, the equipment aud eteek of
tin- dentist ' orliee wuuhl sold land
in, tilliiiipt aiUile lo citiiliiMie his busi

by I lin ioK eminent.
,sim-- cuinini' to the Inland ubout
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Shortage On Mainland
Necessitates Regula-- -

(ion Ha Change Made Here

Thouifh tha Nation id facing an acot
shortage, of bnf and now snessuros to

IrOaerrrv faemf a to being ooforeea oa
I the mainland where, according to ft

i.

).

other states does aet rente
nodes' tke new regulations says tkat by
Observing oar present men Hens days
and meals, we wUI have Niougk meat
to take ear of uresent requirement.
Uo; believes there will be no further
Oeeenstty to renuee meat consumption
here,

The 'aew reguiatMuis anaonaeml by
Um aatiottal fool admiaiHtratioa do
aot apty to bbe Territorios of Ha wail,
Alaska or Porto Rico and, tha states of
Oregon, Washington, California, Idaho,
Arlnoua and Nevada are also fteluded.

Jo other states, however, hotels, res
(aaMftts, and boarding houses are not
allowad to place on their jneau or
iorv boiled bee'f niiue tlmulv meals
weekly, beef steak more tha one meal
weekly ami ronst beef more than one
meat weekly. In addition to this,
householders lire asked tint to buy more
than one and a quarter pounds of clear
beef week I v or more thnn one ami
hklf pounds including bone per person
Mi cm liousehow. it is expected tnat
this program will bold until Heptember
16.

be

be

The sbragrnm thnt waa received yes
terrlky try Food Admiaustrator Child
waa seat to eorreet any mianndenrtand-is- g

t public may have gained from
tke 4guret issued rerently by the

of ogrieejture on tke ewbjee
of beef, bed in storage. Tke' message
sajrs that the quantity of rteef ia stor-
age kaa fauVn off from .U4,tMM),0U0

pounds on January 1 te rc7,uwi'yuuv
pounds ma Jane 1 a ad of tke "latUe
amount about )3w,00w,0u0 pounds is in
process of urenaxatioo and sbipmrnt lor
allied and army uses. The balance rep
resent less than the days7 supply for
the country ( it is etaterl.

jr.!,

COKE CHOSEN AS

WflRflF

ED

ThouflH
Stringent

OURIH

inter national Committee Makes
Ptans For Celebration of

Mependenoe Day

A international iromnrittoe was se

lected .yesterday morning at meeting;
held.t"theuchanvber Of commerce to
plan 'for the celebration of the Fourth
or July, rne eommmce nas aireaay
selocted Chief Justice James I- Coke as
the orator of the day.

The committee includes Judge W. L..

Stanley, British-American- ; I. Baron,
Freniib American; Dr. T. Katnunuma,
Japanese American: Chuch Hoy, Chi

a and I R. Medeiros,
rortugnese-American- . The committee
was given por.fr to add to its mini her a,
and on the day of the celebration may
have representatives of all nations
which ane allied with the I'nited States
in this war.

One of the tentative plans is to have
young Women seloeted to .represent each
of these allied nationals, dressed in the
national garb of their country, and to
have (be bona play toe national an
thews of eatfh country. It wan a I ho

suggested that these representatives of
allied nations form the head of u parade
to march to the grounds where the.
celebration is to be held.

The Declaration of Independence will
be read and maqy of the usual cun
toms attendant upon an did fashioned
celebration of the Fourth will be ob
served.

While. Bixbop 'Park ban been mention-
ed as the place .in which the celebration
Olll be bald, it has not been definitely
decided upon. Among thone present at
the meeting were George V. Smith.
John Watt, C. "K. Ai, K. C. Browo, G.
P. Vilder, Ed. Towse, Chncli Hoy. Tong
Fong, L. W. T. V. jVorton.

three years ago, DoctOT Clemmenn linn
been frequently In the public eye, and
ne is mown v nave accumuinieo con
siderrfble wejthk bere,. although he liv-

ed wtll and npeTrt his money freely.
Hhdrtty 'after the bfigrnning of the war
he is reported to have boasted he hud
plenty of money to retire and express-
ed the wish he eOUld find some way to
leave the Islands and go to some large
mainjwnd city.

'Clentmeni first attracted public at-

tention In Honolulu by lnunching a
vigorous attack on the local rjjntal an
soeiotrion, which he asserted was trying
to maintain a monopdly In Hawaii.
Later he was made the defendant in a
suit for s50(M) damages by one of hla
women patients who elntmed he had
caused 'her Intense pain ns a renult of
his treatment.
Twice Couvictea ,

ReeenMy ''he lias faced criminal
clierges of employing unlicensed den-

tists ia hrs ORiee. A month ago he wan
convicted by jury on this charge in
the circuit court aud was fined fifty
dollars 'by Judge 'VTilliijm fleen.

Doctor Clemmeiis Nwas before Judge
Clarence W. Ash ford on the same charge
last Tuesday and waived trial by jury.
He ws adjudged guilty and another,
fine of 'fifty dollars was assessed.

There'ls provision of the territor-
ial statutes that the rieenne of a deu-tin- t

m- - be cancelled nfter two con-

victions on the charge of employing
unlicensed dentists. hut Jude Anli-for-

hold that .the second conviction
was based upon virtuully the same case
sn the first conviction, and therefore
did not order the caucelliug of Doctor
Clemmens' license.

However, and the sell
iillt of Doctor ClemmeiiH' business bv
the ciihIimIIuii of alien property will
obviate any niii-I- i ueceHnity in tin: fu
ture.
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HERE ARE DRAFTEES

CALLED TO COLORS

Every Registrant In Fourth 01s
trict Holdinfl Number Under 557
and .In Fifth District Under 1046

Kvory draft registrant In Class IA
residing hi the Fourth District of th
Island of Onhu, ho holds a draft num

ber under 557, alll receive aft Induc

tion order from the selective draft to
join the Colors on or about July 1.

Every rriristrnnt in the same class
residing in the Fifth District, holding

draft number under lOifl will also
kaovf that he in to serve in the army,
for the draft headquarters notified
Local Boards Nos. 1 and 2 of Oahn.
that ItfOl.men in both districts will
form ,t be quota for this inland.
'' The quotas for the other islands have
dot been announced and will not be
available until the Second Hawaiian
Infantry has been federaliaed at fort
Armstrong.

The Oah men will be called to re
port St the armory during the first eight
day after July I. They will he fed
if the mobilisation ramp at Fort Arm
strong, according to present plans. They
will sleep at the armory, the quarter-
master of the Hawaiian Department
having arranged to supplv one thou
sand army cuts for their use.

As it in anticipated many of the
draftees will bo rejected for one cause
or another, arrangements Mill be made
to call an alternate lint of draftees,
not to exceed ten percent, to fill vacan- -

ties cniined by rejections. (

vhatever details may be en route to
Honolulu from Maui, Kauai and Ha-
waii about July 1, the selective draft
headquarter ill have one thousand
men OHOembled at the national gnard
armory en thnt date, and will be pre
pared by ten o clock l the forenoon to
tend at least to hundred men to Fort
Armstrong for physical examinations,
and S00 each day thereafter until ;th
total lie of 4.'t:i men in exhausted.

C'hairrrma t'isreuee Cooke of laical
Beard No. 1 and Chairman H. .. Marx,
Of Local Board No. 2, Weld a eonfer- -

nee with Captain Field, selective draft
officer, early yesterday afternoon, and
ereived from Hip letter the totals of

drafted men who have been enlisted
iu ilie First Hawaiian Infantry. These
credits ore deducted from the original
auota basis of K20 men in the Fourth
district, and from the original quota
basis of 1514 in the Fifth District

tr. a. a.

HAS DONE HIS BEST;

RETIRES SATISFIED

governor pinWtam Content To
Let His Record Speak For

Itself and Him

"I have no statement to make to

the public iu the newspapers. On nl-- j

juoet the eve of my retirement I fcol '

that I bave fulfilled my duty us I havcj
eeen it, and i am willing to pans out'
on my record without turther state---ment- s

through the press, or newspaper!
' 'publicity.

Thus spoke (Governor Pink ham yes-

terday alt ei noon when osked it' be
wished to make a statement of any
kiod in this pajjier to the people of Ua
,wii before retiring ai noon tomorrow.

He went on. 'however, to call atten
tion to several things he had done while
in ofhne. One was developing the civic
oenter idea, which 'he aaid wan complet-

ed except for one detail, and that his
successor would have o difficulty in
straightening that out. He
the Kapaa water matter and contend-
ed that the public would ultimately un-

derstand his position and sec that it
was correct. The Waikiki reclamation
idea was hie, and he believed that the
public would 'agree that it was good.

asy For Successor
"Of late," continued the .Clovornor,

'I have been giving considerable time
to putting the business of the govern
ment in such shape that my successor
will be able to grasp details at erne
without well, such difficulty as I en
countered when I took office, for in-

stance."
In another part of the interview the

floiveriior aaid: "I did not take thin
wftice with a view to making money, so
I have out been disappointed iu that
cgard. 1 will leave office feeling thif

I have dune my beat, under trying cir
euniNtanceB at times, and with the best
aluha for everybody."

It is Mr. Pinkhaiu's intention to take
a long rest, after retiring from office,
before considering u line of actrvtticH
for the future.

ElERiS
ARE REELECTED

Gompers Triumphantly Retains
Leadership and Thrilling Mes

sage Is Given Delegates

KT. TAl'L, June 81 - (Associated
I'resnl All of the chief officers of the
American FadeJ-ntio- vf Labor were re
elected yestasday afternoon and lant
evening. Haninel ttoniixrs will again
lieud the Federation and Morrison nod
Tobiua were respectively reelected us
Hi'creturv and trcunurer.

be, of Labor Wilson tojd the
delegate, that Vlhou uppic
ciated labor's united effort in prepur
ink.' the cmiiitrv iiiilimt rinll v for the
Hiiccesnfiil pi osecutiun of the wnr.

Siinuiel in replying to the
suid: "Take home to your

lill'lren the gniit interpri'tHtioii of
fieeiloni, jiiHtlee und ileomcrnc v, this
iiicmic i,t' men t f the lilbur uioveiueiit

Nearly tliiee iiiillion mIioii, we lire
' ' 'it li von.

1GH IN HAWAII"

ENTRANCES L A H E

Picturesque Customs of Ancient
Days Feature Reception Ten- -

cered By Prmcess and Prince
r

HOOKUPU BRINGS
GIFTS, INCLUDING ?V

Hawaiians Addressed By Secre
tary Who TeHs Them To Pre-

serve Traditions of Their Race

Beneath' great monkey pod tree ta
the beantlful grounds of Pualeilaal, tbo
Waikiki home of Prince and rMneesa
Kalanianaole, Franklin K. Lane, Secre
tary 6f the Interior, and Mr. Laiie
Isutt. evening enjoyed a " NWM (a Ha-
wai!'' rriplete wiLk all the pietoreaqwa
(eUiiif of cnetoms of aneioat daya.
Fojk-Jsnne- s, and mekss of obi harsie-iuke-d

with the mehxliea of modera Ha-
waii.' and rare ttifts were brOairtit by
Hawaiinns and. lajil at the feet of the
dlstincuished cnblnet officer.

Thousands of people gathered at tbo
home of the Tte'eiriite to congress to
greet Secretary Lane and tbo members

i Hi tmnv ami no charmed the Yisltors
fhat Mr. Lane Mt imnerrixl to make
an address in which he extolled the
wealtk of hosnitalitv with wbicb he tea

ben areeted ever since he wet foot
upott the shore of the Inlands, aa
bareest tke oeoii'e to e.ontiasre to rnrr

heed .to their ancient traditiowa aid to
romesnlicr tkat tkey are uneOMteuts of
a fight tog rare. For to lay, ke aaid, tbo

tnoao kare Are in tkawr heC0e of the vast cowfliet wkicA the
parerit. republic in wagutg agaiaat too
autoery of Oormaay which ban. n

even the peonle of Hawaii to
cross its seas in freedom.
Ia Kara Surprise

Aa a flawaiiau greeting the recep-
tion and all the nrcompaiiyiug pictur-
esque mnsicnl rui.l dmu-in- features,
tke preoentation of the gifts And tha
revl-fa- l of erortoms of the anotuirehy,
waa not Only a rare surprise to tbo
visitors from Washington, bat ren to
irmay of 4be hamnnirran, fnr ncHdom tins

noti a wealtti nt entertHiument savor-
ing entirety of Hawaii nei tewn glvon
in Honouxla since ttie dnvs of Kadnko.ua
Uex.

From chink, until nhnost miduicbt tke
gurnets of honor reviewed u kaMdooeo- -

pic presentation or nuias, nut T coo
lyy wbick are cxuimiinily noypoaoo
be the Hawaiian national daime, ibut
intnrpnotive dances during which be
octette of yellow and greeu cJad deoflnvn
sat ujion a gneat laulutla mat,, aad with
gourds, small stone castanets and atasn-Koo- a.

interoretad anr.iunt dancos, hsstt-in- g

throughout each set and receiving
'Cimuse oot only from Mr, Lane aad
his party 'bnt .from the thousands of
others who formed a wide circle be-

neath the great elef tricalry lighted tree
ami into the bskfround of shrubbery.

Hawaiian societies came early and
retired to remote spots m the ground,,
keeping well out of the foreground that,:
later on they might surprise the 8ecre-- .

tary by their wu inhere and Tegs-Ma-. ;

Jrmce KadaniaDaole', wearing the
Order of Kw Ink ana upon Jttis breast and;
aMIeed in white with the rod sash no
much sSeetod daring tlie monarchy and
ftgnru being revived as .part of ova
ning dress hero, received his guests
upon the Unui. He was idel in this
jjleasant tank by John C' Lane, Carl
WUIomaiin, Senator JC. JF. Chilling worth
and others. The guests, iu addition to
Secretary and Mrs. Lane and Mias
Nancy Lane, were AssLttajkt 8o re.tary
of the Interior And jtrs. Bradley,
fipecial Agent Lothrop abd Mrs. Brown
and Mr. Glenn Shaffer.
Greeted By Princess

In the spacious lanni where are
gathered thr rare oinl beautiful relics
and objects of art of the regime of
King Knliikuua and Queen Kapidlani,
lilleil with the gifts which the former
Hawaiian nionareb rocoivcil mo in
rownnd heads during bis tour of the

world, the guests were again greeted
bv 1'ruiicKs Kalanianaole, who wan as

sted iliractly by Mr. ono iane
and a number of Hawaiian women,,
prominent in the social circles of today
aud of the monarchy of yesterday, all
wearing beautiful feather wreaths up
on their heads or shoulders.

Within the home onlv the guests
bubleu tlince enpeuially to greet the
Washington visitors .passed before the
receiving line, In winch were the host
aud liontenH and the inemliern of Mr.
Lane's party.

A prettv teuturc or the reception
wun the placing ui jMMtmuui noiai cn
upon the guiuttn of honor by a bevy of
uhui'Uiiiig young llttwaiiau girls, each
dressed in white.

The I'riuoe esi'orting Mrs. Lane and
Mr. Uiue escortiiiK Princess JKalnuianu- -

ole led the group into'the founds ami
to u gulden setting benvafli the great
tree wboe limbs were atruug with red,
white uml blue electric lights, a feature
whii'h gave Mr. Lane, Uiiriug his ad-

dress, an opportunity to rise to heights
of oratory in explaining the meaning
of the red, white aud blue iu the Stnrs
nud Btriiies.
Btawallans Present Gift

While the llnwaiiau Band nluv ii a

first was from the rriiice rrnicBss,
this being a valuable tapa rloth of rare
delicate pink an patterns,
the fust disappearing store of old tnas,
the art of making which is almost lost
in modern Hawaii. Brngll calabashes
tied, Hawaiian fashipn, with bits of
tapu, followed. The gift of dohn C.

f.nnc, was a cane composed of pieces of
all he Hawaiian Woods known in the
islands and surmounted by coat of
arms nt Hawaii hud a gold plate appro
printiily Inscribed.

Followed then n large number of so-

cieties, .lionrkgux a gift bu behalf
of the otgauitatiou, lutuullv aecom
paii'e.l by a preseututioii uddivse in

the llawuiiaii WugUiigu. The Order of
Kuiiicliiiiiiuhii, llui Kaiiliumaiiu, the
Onlei of Kahuna mid uiauy others, cii. li

hc:iiiii;; its oitiiii. two by two,
liowine In 'he I'riiice and then lo Mr.

and Mis. I.ane, the gifts, or "

...pu" lowing in an almost radices
strekm ensen, eshthsshes, books, mats,
Old time Hawaiian seed hats, fans,
bowls, carved watl nieeea representing
papayas, brnadfrufte and aaogon.
ni for La, .

Am element oi bunior, but a part ox
the past, was the appearonee of Robert
W. Hhingle ami vv niter nactsrmns,
arrvinn a live lda to tha feeeretary,

the porker tied to a polo which wis
suspended U)on the shoulders of tha
anen. This Was the gift of Mr. Rob
ert W. fjhingle, and cause mucA merri
ment. The Secretary almost snooa
heads with the porker, saying aptto
roc that the pig had become airuost
a respected beast in these daya' of food
coneervatioa. ' '. , .

Came then the DsuVhters and Sons
of Warrior, wearing their brilliant re

i

I

galia which took the form or copies
of th ancient feather eape and robe
of royalty. This orgaairotioa waa
headed by men bearing spears repre
sentiag the two warrior prince who
taught Kamotiamcka the art of war,
and followed' by 'a robed Hawaiian
reivresentiaa: Kamehaaieha. Mr. Wal
tor Maefarlane, regent of Uie orarr,
marched at the head of the memner.
Following them came two HawaJieae
robed ia tape ami carrying eunpeaue-- i
from a pole a buge and Deeutiiuuy
polished calabash, a Hawmiraa wom
an, similarly ronea laying a tvanra or
banaaaa at tke feet of the Secretary.

A basket of roeesnute was brought
in and the cocoa nuts being immediate-- f

opened tke Secretary wo regaled
with a glass of coconnut milk over
which he smnehed hln lips.

The prgre4n eoosisted of maay
soogji, the first being "Tke

Wreath of Hawaii" anag by Mr. A.
O. M. Boliertson sod a group of c

gu-k-t 4resaed ia whita. ' Th
same group saug mter while Mrs.
Charles sang the solo. Ernest
Kant and bis quartet of musics srrs sang
nn of Mrs. Kaai s comrmaitip, this
beiur tke eleetiou ismiiaiga eong of
Prince Kuhio. A blind troubadour
atarved th rwitar as occomnanlst to
Mrs. A. O. M. Kler4sea wka rendered
a aerood group of llawsiinn melodies.
Socretaxy Make Speecb

Secretary lnne was deeply hn-- 1

preoHCd with tke pictaresaue scene,
aod atepiniaf forwaisl yoieed kis ajipre-ciatio- o

of tke many honpitalitim ex-

tended to Vim and expressed the hope
that the people ber would nevor per-

mit their old traditions to die, Jior to
forget their loyalty to the Hawaiian
of old, their chiefs of eenturie ago,
for by retaVntf ttsat Jeyarty bey
eoubl express the same deep loyalty to
thk I'nited Wat ad to the great
ehief", President WfWon.

- He then went onto the causes of the
war. He epoke again of Belgium in
vaded when she was neutral and was
no atreeioaalv violated. He spoke of
the dictsrtiuai of tierjiiany to the Unit-

ed States iu preventing America
from maiutaiumg ber freedom upon the
ma, wad by placing a barrier across

the routes from luaiulaud to mainland,
and .broulrht the illustration to Hawaii
svbea he said tkat Germany, by that
act. adacoil barrier upea the freedom

f the seas to the people of Hawaii.
Be atd the people of Hawaii la

had txies shUag people
and knew what the fresdom of Jthe seas
meant. He dwelt upon the music of
Hawaii and he would ever re
i ain memories at .its melodies and
.never would forget the .scene in which
he was at the moment lirmg. his aa-

Kress wan interpreted y JSev. Btephen
iDr-sh- whose tncomparable trannlatiou
of the Secretary's words tnto nawai- -

itas. was ia itself a master piece.
The "Night in Hawaii" under the

monkey-po- d tree bated .until long af
ier ten .o'clock, when the guests invit
ed to meet the BoerMary and party
arose and otnraed to the house, where
they were entertained until a late
hour aad where tbo Visitors went into
(Ooataeies over the beautiful Hawaiian

elies, the feather eajtes and ornament
and the historic relics of a monarchy
nosr Jhut memory.
Tha rUvvor f JttawMl

Prince nd IVlnceas Kalanianaole 's
entertainment was one of unusual
nharm, for it retained the flavor of
Hawaii nei from beginning to end and
'he guests of honor never seemed to
tire of the quickly changing features.
One of the moat characteristic of the
song was one in evbieh singers in the
foreground suddenly broke the melody
off, end the refrain wan brought to
the ears .of the guests from star off
iu the night, eerie, plaintive and ex-

pressive of the musical soul of Hawaii,
for the notes wore ear haunting aud
came ripping across the sylvan stretch-
es on the sweet tinkle of the ukulele
and the deep stsom of the guitar.

or. a. a.

SAN KRANCIHCO, June 20 i Off-

icial) According to a pioneer Alaskan,
who 'brought the first half million do-

llars' worth of gold from the Klondike
and who has just returned from the

peiiinsuJt, tht ynrt of ISiberin
ia highly mineralized, including gold,
the export of which is not now allow-

ed. He predicts great development af-
ter the war.

The Alntkan said the driving of a
tunnel under 'Bering Mtrsits he con
siders! aot feasible, but he was favor

waiiun melodies, the llawniinu peoiile able to railroad uainf ferries iu aum-euiii- e

forward with their Ifts. The J mer and ice sledges in winter across
ana

blue from

a

uftiib

The

niiliu,
hooku

Hail

aaid

he forty miles of the Arctic rea be- -

tweuu tke rontiaoelo.

ilVE

SEEMS TO BE BEATEN

(Oonc.nuou Trotn Fage 1)

Trcxiso railmail the fv li.i - Ihtii
I'ompt'lled tit v itlidt 'iu it wlmk'

line. More than 12,(X)0 rinicr.,
Iari. mitnlurs uf lu;tv tnn ;nul

liitiulreds nf niai'liinc li.ie
lieeii taken.

SIMPLICITYWILL

MARKlNAUGURAT

OF NEW GOVERNOR

Plans In Address To Deliver Mes
sage To the People That Will

Have Definite Meaning

CORAL HIBISCUS"WILL

BE WORN BY FRIENDS

Delicate Sentiment Attaches To

McCarthy's Custom of Always
Having Blossom In Buttonhole

v
Marking the inauguration at noon to

morrow of Unvernor I'hnrlen .1. Mr
Carthv in the throne room of the Cap
Itol, the word linn gone around to make
of the day a McCarthy dny when nil

of the Governor 'n friends and support
em will wear an the outward nivl
visible token of their esteem the flower

thst always adorns bin lnel.
It in s commonly kttown thing thnt

rain or shine, year in and year out,
Colonel McCarthy has never rVen

known to appear without the hibiscus
blooms in bin buttonhole, but theie i

a sentiment, characteristic of the man.
in his wearing of the flow er '

not geneinlly known.

Ha Five Parts
The boutonniere that the flovernor

wears, if it were exsJmined closely,
would be found to be composed of five
art. It is made iu a particular way

from the pink blooms of the coral In
hiscun every morning by an Oriental
at the (Snvernor's holm', in accordance
with a standing order. Time was when
Governor McCarthy wore but a single
bloom. I.nter the boutonniere wa com- -

Xieoed of two parts, and then of three,
four and finally nf five parts, as he
wears it today and will wear it tomor-
row when he tnken the oath of office a
Governor.

The point of the thing is that the
svearing of the hibiscus is a tender lit
tle tribntc thst Oovernor McCarthy
pays dsily to his five daughters. He
wears a single bloom lor each one or
them, and tomorrow when he taken
over the duties of the highest office of
the Territory his friends and admirers
also will wear the hibiscus an a silent
mark of respect to him.

rTh inauguration eeremnnv, as has
been announced before, will be inform
al and exceedingly simple. After the
oath of office in administered to the
new executive by Chief Justice James

Coke of the supreme conrt. Governor
McCarthy wHU. deliver his brief inaugu-
ration address. fter which Secretary of
the Interior wiU sneak. r
ceptios will then far held upstairs in
the executive chamber after which
Governor McCarthy will entertain the
Washington party and other guests at
his home at luncheon.
Topics of Address

In his address Governor McCarthy
will touch briefly on the ipicstion of
territorial taxes, with a word on the
finances of the Territory, which- - have
been in hi hands since he has been
territorial treasurer. Fire insurance
and the general quest mn of the fire
haxard in Honolulu and suggestions of
how it may be reduced are other point
that will Jhe touched upon.

While the Governor may make briof
reference tfc the land quest ion, he has
explained that bis views on this maf-- r
are well understood, having been dis-

cussed at length when the special ses-

sion of the legislature was in progress.
For this reason the land question will
be left for Secretary l.ane to ileal with
in his address.

Governor McCnrthv expressed the be
lief yesterday that in making his inau
purs.1 address he will be handicapped.

"After I give niv little talk," he
explained, "I will be followed bv one
of the, greatest orators in the I'nited
Htates and you know what that
means."

The Governor went on to explain
that the preparation of his inaugur-i- l

address has been one of the lusr prob-
lems of recent days for him. He has
been exceedingly anxious to av some-
thing in his first word as Governor
to the people that will have delinit.e
vfflue and carrv real meaning and it
in known that hin dnvs and his nlght
sn well for a long time have been well
filled.
I Kept Vu4J '

"I have to have time to put real
thought into the preparation of the
address," he said yesterday, ".in. I the
problem has been for ine to liud the
time."

How serious the problem he en
may be gathered from the t,,. ; ;nai
on a recent morning when the mercury
wan soaring Governor slip-lie-

into hin office nt the Capitol not
long nfter six o'clock nud though the
air was heavy nml still, he rarefullv
closed the windows and doors of the lit
tie room at the Kwa end of the front

Ilnw
nut'

vernndn of the Capitol so that callers
would not suspect that the office wan
occupied uml disturb him. boul nine
o'clock, when for want of air lie was
forced to throw open the door of the
office, a group of callers ntood there nud
were waiting for hi appearance.

A man who look the task confront
iug him lens seriou.sly doubtless would
h:ivo' turned over the matter "f the ml
dress to hin seeretaiv, and Governor
McCarthy might have called to his aid
his own secretary, John Stone, who is it

trained writer and w l"i - familiar w ith
the affairs i.f ti e i'" ei anient. Hut
Governor HeCnrtln, il is well known,
is the last itrm to si.. aside from
"IimI he regards as a task "i permit
himself to do a thing that in auv
lemole wav ml ul iii in him to be
slinking and the a. tin1-- - I"' "ill giM'
t rliiiMl oi Will be H his l

Following the iiuni'iU' ali.'ii Governor
McCarthy will aecuiipam the ane par
tv to the croiinds of the l i.l 1'acitlc
Institute where the I'.i'i I'acitie pageant
will be held in the a f et noon ami even-- '
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YANKEDBEFOREJUDGE

Automobile drivers whi have Jfckt rr
cured a license were, given M jolt byila-sp- e

tor Ho). I.'illis when nine offender
of this tinffi'- - ordtiumee were arrested
' the oiii'-c- i aii'l hummons! to aspear

. Judge Light foot yesterday. ,

Those who have fallen under tke
son .illance nf tlie police. arei' :'Jlrry.
Uuwsoji. 11. Horiurhi, rrX A. Cnll,

Urn. 6. H. Ware, D. Varna-shir-

A. Knaki. W. Gray,. D. .0. LanJ-niok-

and K K. Hutbly. .'

11. Uoriuchi, 1. VaiuSsUirO ajtd A.
F.kasi were fined ten dollars eacn yes-
terday morning. .Mn, H.' Ware had
her case continued until tomorrow aad
1). J. I.nngnickvl had hi eosO.soutinu-e- d

until toil a v. G. I .umlgate was given
a thirteen months' suspended oratenee.
Failure to appear in omrt 'yesterday
morning enuni'd bench warrant 0 be
issued for llarrv Dawson, E. A Call,
W. Grav and K K. Huddy. ,. w. a. a.

SONS OF REVOLUTION'

ELECT MEW OFFICERS

At the uiinuul tiualnexa .muetlnjt of
the Itnwniinn Hociety, H. A. 'H., JkelJ
Monday vat Cooke 1UII, T. C. A.,
ine luiiusiiifj pnifsj",, iv,i'MWV v
the board of umimgei weee.aleeted to

"

l. 1.. Wlthiiigton, prealdtnt; Be4.
I.. I.. l.autbourow, vUavresidcnt;
.lumen T. Taylor, secretary; Elmer T.
Winiint, registrar; John

l'rof. W. A. IUyaa, W. J. Furbc,
M. It. Custle, inembers board Of mana-

ge, s.
t
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Frank and Fair1
.rrHE "snpgestions of the

I i : L tmerce reirariiiiii: me usv
of tlie Territory have the merit of

FRIDAY MORNING,
1918.

ness. Whether there will he any degree of popular

support for the suggestions or not, at least none

can accuse the chamber of befogging issues or of

attempting to present a pian lur inc tuminucu
production of a maximum sugar crop and call it a
measure in favor of homesteading.

We believe that if the Hawaiian senate had been
: as frank as the chamber is today, its suggested
' ' Inrwl Kill n.it have brni i mprcilesslv

H M "HI V. . . . . ... . w ' '

flanhtcrcd. We believe truit u
tion hail been as frank and open
Olrll HUT rtllVlil I'lVM v win (ii.'ii w j t . "

'Ulcas would have received at leat the thoughtful
Consideration of Hawaii, instead
....: r -.- 1 ............. It. nn ... .r..t' H4VII r I it f I a in; u i uii vtii
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Seventy and of Korean

Christian occupying entire
camp at Libby pineapple cannery Koo-la- u

side, employes the for the summer
vacation supervision of four American
teachers and one Korean from insti

When public schools
other Korean students are this
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BREVITIES
There were 320 bag of' mall in tho ! If isn E. M. Stfadlef , a tonrlst fror

last shipment received from the main- - Hon Franeisco, is a guest at the Young
land. The next, outgoing Coot mail Hotel; ; ' "
also wiU b a large oue.. o. TV Bounds, a businessman from

In the. last Red Cross drive to got Pan Franc! wo, ii registered at the
1000 sweaters and SO on. short notice, Yonng Hotel.
apt. Smith of the Palama fire stntion Mrti Harry X Eby, wife of the new
made live sweaters In ona wee, (head lnna of McBryrla plantation,

Repairs to the extent of 1P9 each ' Kauai, ii visiting la the eity.
will be mnde immediately upon Hi ah op j BfJ,tpp y. Gibson, a businessman of
Street, Alnpai Street, Iwilel Rond, Ka Chicago, arrived it ram uBa IFranetsco
lakaua Avenue, Park Road and Ia- -

, rofcnnv is a guest) at the, Young
inond Head Road. i if0tel.

John R. Costa a ureman employed Mr ,, Mrt k fl,'nbor, tourists
at Mnk.ki flro station, fell from a from California, who arrived on a

Transit ear at Pilkol and Wilder CoMtrn, .te.njer, are guests at th
avenues yesterday morning at eleven y0,iri(. Hotel,
o'clock and fractured hit left collar!
bone. Costa was treated at the cmer- - Dr: T

' ' j Pt ol the
of1,h' wi 1

gencv hospital for hi. Injury. J"0.""1 S000'
. on a steamer leaving flan Fran- -

The city engineer's office w.ll draw cispo durin thf ,ntt JJrt of Ju,y
plans and submit estimates shortly for , r .
tho pavirg of John Ena, Kalla and Ala
M.-nn- roHds with permanent
At s imblie heariu ft. tWs onrliet. Al '

k r. M.ti . h. M..i
Co n estate, was the oaly property hold- - j

er w no opposed it
flenshiro K'ano, a Japanese nr- -

roNtd in Hilo charged wltli shooting
ami killing one Sogai, WS acquitted
on a rlinrjrc of murder lu the first do- - j

gree yesterday after the jury had been
oiit seventeen minute.;, Self, deferse
wns the jlea entered by Attorney Rus- -

sel. who defended Kanov" i

Bei'iitno of an automobile accident Dr. George 8. Aiken, of Wailuku,
which occurred at Waikakalsna Gulch Klsui. who had spent a week in Hono-Apri- l

L'fi, in which two army autos col- - lulu, returned home Monday night. Mra.
lidrd. Brig.- - Gen. A. P. Block som has Aiken, Who is head of. a branch of
reoiiested the board of supervisors to food conservation work on Mnui, will
widen the road at the particular point remain over another week,
where the accident occurred. Oitv Kn- - ,, "rbara Hsy, .ur-ln-la- ofgineer C.ntin will take charge of the
matter and make an Investigation. J M"'"?- - ro8,d f K,,!al- -

arrived in the Hunday morningMnt of the remainder of the KIkbss ul,, w Pnve for the Coast to
cargo brought here by the former tier Pl hpr BOtl who han hern drwn jn the
man inercliantmnn of the beginning elective draft for war service,
the Kuropean war, which has been in . .
storage lor the past two vears, is to OI7,n-,man,Ka- r ot. h

U I store registered at there,hippe,l to it. Aastralinn consign- -
Hotel Tuesday, eomiug to theee, .n.,. . red I- - W.l.lrnn l f,t l.!V"""K

end. We the 'hfl the conn of

ex- -

ame- -

and

mn'-cin- the arrangements for
'
a ship to

''"''ry ,he '''" rrG to Auttrnlia.
MlTl'PJ'n.i,e,,l t',- -

of JW.oefeatiiii;
"Iiv?-

,.,,. Bn(1 business men are placing
H their resources at the call of the

government, says A. W. T. Hottomley,
pr 'sident of Bishop ft Company bank,

o returned from a maiulan! trip. He
snys that the big Liberty lonns were
handled by the banks in the United
.Si iles without serious distress,' and
thit sound financial methods prevail
everywhere.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Honolulu Brewing & Mnltini; Com- -

pany yesterday morning initial plaus
,.ri made for the sale of the asset

; J ' "-r- ' V 'jneeideit upon. meeting adjourned
until July 20, and in the meantime

,imates are to be made as to what
TfhreomrJ.w"!!!?'' The

the
present""'t

estimate is twelve dollars a share.
City Prosecutor Chillingwortk is

keeping up a relentless crusade against
tenement owners of the city who are
not conforming to the board of health
reflations. Filthy joints about the
nty, which, house the poor and labor

0,aw8' aro being cleaned up and

tn the law are being prosecuted. Since
this campaign started two months airo
thirty six tenements have been eleaned
up and put in a habitable condition.

Komisky, a hobo who has been en-
tirely too prevalent around fud-era- l

headquarters was sentenced to
three months on the rock pile by
Judge yesterday morning.
Koiniaky has been a daily visitor at
the office of District Attorney Huber,
where he has been trying to get
money to pay his passage batk to
Poland. He says he wanted to organ-
ize a regiment to fight the Huns.
Judge I ightfoot deemed it wiser to
send him to the rork pile first, where
lie could niike little ones out of big
ones and then liy it lifmself into a
mi piiyHirui condition before he em- -

harked on this patriotic, venture.
w. s. s.

GRABBE SELECTED AS

Clarence I.. Crabbo has been selected
as chairman of the district draft board
of the Territory of Hawaii, replacing
J. A. Bulch, who resicned recently as
cnairman to accept a commission as
a lieutenant in the I'nited Htates naval
reserve

Thomas Wall, whose name was sent
to the President at the time of Lieu
tenant Balch 'a resignation was handed
in, will uiidoutitedlv be .confirmed as
member of the board, but no direct
r"!''y UBye received by the Gov
eruor to his request. At a meeting of
the board held Monday, Mr- Wall was
preseut, at which time Mr. Crkoa wn
...,lMl In... n . I i. . ., .. TTA 1. a ' .

ud HO Oil, 110 U U M"I B
mP,t,er of the l.oa-- d since it was or
gunied in 1917.

lh l'""- - transacted was
, 'y,

'ho disposal of threu pending cases.
Two of these were in ' - rial exemptious
licked for by two i 'trants. The
hoard denied the el - a placed the
men in higher clasMti i.us. Ine other

that of .1 " who isnun was y ig man
working as a shipwright on the Coast.
11m exemption claim was allowed.

Nothing has becu beard by the board
from Washington concerning in re
ipiest to the President to have the
cuse of Aylmer Knbinson, of Kauai,
reopened sud the young man placed in
Class 1A Instead of Class 2, which was
nriiriuallv allowed him by the ITesi

nt when he appealed from the deci
sion of the district board.

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Because oi tu Ionic and laxative eStct
l.AXATIVK BROMO QCIMIMS wUlbefoun.
'xrUer thaa ordinary Oulniac. Does not eaua
iirrvouaoeas. nor ringing la the Bead. Hi

member, there is only one "BroeMt Quiolne
l bs sianatura of B. V. Qror: U ' '

PERSONALS'

.
' V I 7

."I"? h' &PtlT Co. has
loind tn" ot tho Bi"hoP Tru,t

Mrs. William floarby, wife of the
null superintendent of the Hawaiian
Commercial, Fuunene, ManV,-l- s a guest
" 'lie Young, having arrived Sunday
morning.

George N. Wilcox, owne of Grove
Knrm plantation, Kauai, im! Colonel
K. H. W. Broadbent, 'manager of his
eMtate, arrived at the Young Hotel yes- -

terdav from, the Garden Island.

city to attend the commencement ex- -

ercixes Of the Honolulu Military Acade-
my, his son being a student there. .

Reports arriving from Kauai hate it
that Senator Mikaele is seriously
ill and fears are entertained for his
recovery, His ailment is of a charac-
ter which does not necessarily confine
Mm to his bed, but may result fatally
at anv time, or may drag on indefinite-
ly.

Miss Helen Luis of Kona, Hawaii,
who haa been attending the Sacred
Heart Academy, Eaimuki, will be an
outgoing passenger in the Mauna Loa
today. She is accompanied by her two
brothers, William and Charles, who are
students of St. Louis College.

Mrs Arthur Mason, of. Puakea Banch,
llnwuii, has arrived from the Const,
brins-in- her daughter. Miss Olffs. who
has been attending school in Califor
nia, ntie wns also accompanied by her
fistcr, Mrs. George Burkholtz. They
arc guests at the Young.

Completing 110.000 miles of ocean
travel between Kan Francisco and
Honolulu1 during Ike pas' twenty years

Honigsherger, a wellknowa
"Knight of the gripsack" was an
arrival on n recent steamer from San
Francisco and is registered at the
Young Hotel.

Mr. P. Wadsworth, a Maui capitalist,
accompanied by Mrs. Wadsworth, were
arrivals on the Claudiue from the Val
ley Island yesterday and have taken
npartments at the Young Hotel. Mr.
and Mrs. Wadsworth are in Honolulu
to witness the graduation of their chil
dren at Punahou College.

Judge and Mrs. Walter H. Haysel--
den of Waiohiuu, Kau, West Hawaii,
accompanied by four children, Rachel,
r.leanor, Claus and Walter, are leaving
this noon for their home, in the Mauna
boa. While here the family took in
he Territorial Fair just closed. The

Innt three mentioned have been at-
tending the Sacred Heart Academy,
Kiiimuki, for girls, and Ht. Louis Col
lege.

w. a.

FASNKMiKRh AKKIVKIl
The follou Im-- iii4MeiiEi r arrived on the

Innt lioat from Hie imilnluml Miss Martha
Alexumler. Clinrlea S. Ah. Miss Anna
linker. II. 11. lilnl. Jowph nittner. A. W.
T. llolloiuley. MIhs Carulyn liradford,
M1m Kvlyn A llreckonn. Mrn. George

M1k Miirinn i'hinou. Mm. Charles
K. ('Hrnnii, II. 1,. Clmiiir. H. V. Cykler,
Mrs. W. i:. liixlil. Mix I. Iiodil. L. IMtw-il- n

Mrn. L. Dowiln. .Iiiine. Iiowila. MIhs
Knlherlne Ixiwda. Mm. .1. II. Kekert. Mrs.
Suriih Uerti. MIks Kloreiiee Ollib. II. Y.
OII1H011. Mlro, eiicattle Hull, ( not, K. Haa-neu- .

.M1m M. K. Hawk. J. K. Hoffman.
nil MelllirHlierner, MIhs Adeline Idler.

MIhs I'hiiuIiI .liiii.l. MIhh II. JuSil, Mrs.
Alma Keller. l're,l K I.11111, ('. A. Lord,
Harry May. Hohert Mini loniild. Mra. A,
Miihoii, MIhh ulna Muhuii. Z. K. Myers.
Mrs. Z. K. Myern. .1. 1.. MmlKctt. .

Mrs. V. Nakntii. 11ml child. MIhs
orrn I'atrlek. W. N. 1'alleii. K. H. i'unuin,
Mra. S. 8. I'iixhou mid eluld. J. A. I'ratt.
MIsh Htefljiiiile gululan. MIhh A. K Itead,
MIhs Carol Iteld. MIhh Kllr.ji Im--I h Kentou.
MIhh Claire Kltehle. H U ltlveiiliurgh.
(1. T. UoiiiiiIh. U F. SHiihiiru. Mra. It. K.
Knnlioru. A. A. Keoil. Mrs. A. A. Hcott.
MIhh MnrKiiret Kerhiiv. Mrn Cora.
A. H. Smith. Mrs. M. II. Nterllu- - K. I).

Mrs. K. I. Teiiuey. T. J. Tlm-inlli-

Mrs. T. J. 'I'limiilns. MIhh Cather-
ine Wull MIhh Klleen WnNli. John

Mrn. John Waterliouse, W. L.
Whitney, Mra. W. L. Whltuey. W. Ii
WehHler, A. K I". Yau.(

llv I lie Inter-Isluii- ateainer Manua Kea
rrom IIhwhII and Maul ports, .lune 18:

I 'roin Haw nil ll.iveruor Lucius K.
I'liikliiun. Seerelury and Mrs. Kriiuklln K.
I.aue. Mlsa Nancy Lune, tJovejutr-iJealii-nut- e

C. J. McCarthy Annl-ilii- Kecretury
hihI Mrn. K c. Ilruilley. K Coventor and
Mra l"ore It. Carter. Judtte Hurry Ir-
win. Aliorney Heneral A tl. Hnilth. O. M.
Kehnetrer. K. o Mniheson. Mike .lay, .Mr.
Mini Vlr l.ntliroii llron-11- S M. Ksuaka- -

! I I.lenl Cot. (V I.. Curler. I.lellt. A. M.
Alilrli h I. lent !v c. Mn, I loniild, Lieut.
K l Acres. Cunt It M. LlnilHav. Lieut.
C. While. Mls K. CliaHienev. MIhs V.
Cliinlcney. Mrs. A II. ClniHleuey, W. W.
u Moir. n r;. Met.ifer, Ml- -s Alli-- a
hiikuelua. Mr. mid Mrs. William Laehu
anil elilld. Jlrs h. K. I'orter. Mrs. Akaus
W. K. Den ralix. MIhh . H. Klckcttaou. J
K. Kahovii. Mi-- .1. C. It 41HH und two chil-
li reli. II. W Item, MIhh V. lalilbaahl. J
1.. AI1I11. Itev ThIu llln W011K-- . hi. Kuim
11a. Mia Kiiiiiiiiu. Mi"" Kiiliimu, A. Heyes,

- akchiii. iv Mnmrni e r.'Tvnma. l
Kiihiiiianiil. K lllua. Mr iiud Mra. Kop
itud. C. V. KonlreH. Ii. W. Oinr.iril. Mra
K. l.uwreiiee. Carl Olnen. W L. tlrnv,
It. Ii Kline. .1. II Hiintlev. MIhh O. Hunt

II. Llpuian. H W. Ilert-aui- . C. H
Miller, l uieiln. .1. Iirailsliaw. H. Okiinn. K
Wats!. Churles Tinvls c . Kauiukawl
oole, Mohch Kuihih, JiiIiii Kulinne. I'. Hal
vi, Ion. T Aithuu! Ion w Akana. MIhs K..
Ilnnke. Mrs M. l.o.i-- , Mrs M. Moulemey

r, Mr and Mrs Xauta Anna. I'lueldo Eh'-m-

Mr II Hurst unit . Iilld
From Maul W. W VaiiK-liau- . K. A. Jen

k In 1 MIhs C. 11 .liiilrt. V. Ahtauia. K
Okawa. T Ilrlnsmead Oslilro. 11 J. K
Siiwalilne. J K. kiihotui. Hltta and 4hlld,
KinuiiiooKo. 1. Mitisiinai;a. h. oiruts, ei.
Yiimaiiioto. Mrs Vainamolo. T. Ogata,
1 uuia, miss oanuiro. K minora

rniinTrrn iiivinnn
ruuKimiAiiAUUo

TO SERVE THE CITY

Are Willing To Immolate Them-- 1

selves On Altarlf Mayor
Fern Will Consent.

Fourteen' anxious job seek era kept
their ears close to the ground yester-
day in a Vain endeavor to get a line
on whom Mayor Fera ws going to ap-
point to the positions of superintend-
ent of publie parks and city building
and plumbing Inspector. Up to a late
hour last sight, HUaoaer maintained
a elam-lik- s silence as" to who his ap-
pointees would bo and probably today,
mora will bo added to tho largo array,
of talent who feel that they hare the
qualifications to fill tho jobs. A steady
stream of candidates! and friends of
candidates filed la and oat of Mayor
Fern's office yesterday and made elo-one-

appeals, setting forth their capa-
bilities or the capabilities of those
whoso causes they were championing.

In tho race for tho park superintend-
ent's job, serea candidates have bobbed
up 00 the political horixon, each of
whom believe that ho has the job
cinched. This position carries a salary
of 300 a month, a house, in Ksplolant
Park and an automobile. According to
some of tho candidates it is a delight-
ful job, both ' la ' summer and winter
and it is ald that a former bolder of
the job derived quite a bit of pia mon-
ey from tho sale of lets made from the
feathers shod by tho peacocks in the
pork, .

List of Entries
So far, tho entries In this interest-

ing race are! Paddy Byan, William
Johnson, William Cullen, A W. Heen,
Henry Both, W, A. Hobby and A. K.
Vierra. Up to tho time thatsthe pres
idontial order made Oahu '.dry", PaT
dy Byan ran a perfectly good thirst
emporium in the downtown district, but
sinee the enforced closing of his place
f business, bo has been making a study

of horticulture and children's play-
grounds. William Johnson was similar-
ly employed at the Young Hotel bar
and from his long experience at this
former center of social activity, feels
that ho is competent to manage tho
parks and playgrounds of tho city. Wil-
liam Cullen is a contractor who has
lived here for eighteen years and feels
that this latter qualification should
make him strong with Supervisor Ahia,
who is strongly opposed to malihinis
holding government jobs here. A. W.
Heen, a brother of Judge Heen, is an
architect of considerable ability who
believes that a man of his qualifica-
tions is necessary for real art in land-cap- e

gardening.
Henry Roth, despite tjje fact that he

is a Republican and an ardent advo-
cate for woman's surffrage, and made
an ironbound pledge some years ago
that he would never seek a political,
job, has deeided, that owing to war
conditions, he should east aside pre-
judices and take tho position of park
superintendent if tho mayor so desires
it--1 W. ,9. Hobby, the present superin-
tendent of publie works, Is picked by
tho wise ones around tho city hall to
land the much coveted plum. If be runs
to form he has all the other entries
beaten before the flag falls. It is be-

lieved also that he will receive the
unanimous indorsement of all of the
supervisors. A. K. Vierra, the former
holder of the position, prior to Wood-
ward's ineumbency, would also be
pleased to have the job again and has
the strong backing of Supervisor Hol- -

linger. Jack Edwardson, business agent
of the Sailors' Union of the Pacific, a
late entry in the race, is of the be-

lief that he could take good care of
the parks in this city and at the same
time look after the sailor business,
which is quite dull at present.
Building Inspector Btakes

A winner is hard to pick in the race
for the building inspector stakes. This
job carries (2R0 a month, an automo
bile but no house. There are seven en-

tries listed so far, with prospects of
more to follow during the week, for it
baa been decided thnt Mayor Fern will
not close the books to entries until
Saturday at noon. Scratches may be
made nt any time between this morning
and that time. Application blsnks may
be had at the office of the mayor be-

tween two and four o'clock every af-
ternoon.

The list of entries so far shows the.
names of: C. I). Reynolds, Harry T.
Mills. Herbert Cohen, Frank Palmer,
A. P. McDonald, Franklin Howland,
and William H. Hoogs.

Reynolds is an architect formerly of
the firm of Ripley am) Reynolds. No
line ran be gotten on bis politics. II.
T. Mills has the strong backing of cer-
tain sections of Kaimuki. He is at
present a lawyer and was formerly a
bricklayer of considerable note.

A. P. McDonald is a contractor; lias
lived in the city for a number of years
and has been a frequent visitor at the
meeting of the board of supervisors of
late in company with Albion Clark, the
Kaimuki statesman. Franklin Howland
is at present assistant superintendent
of the Honolulu Planing Mill. Herbert
Cohen was the superintendent of con-

struction on the federal building in
Hilo.

W. H. Hoogs, has hud much experi-
ence with the Honolulu Construction
and DTaying Co. and at one time wns
of the belief that he had' enough poli-

tical Influence to land the job of Gov-

ernor for Food Administrator Child.
Hoavy odds sre being placed on Frank

Palmer to land this stake, despite the
elassy entries he has to contend with.
At present he is the county inspector
on the Kauluwela School construction
project and is said to have the strong
backing of the board, owing to the ef
flcient methods he has pursued on this
work. He wss formerly superintendent
of construction for the United Htates
Lighthouse Service.

v. a. a.

SAFE, SURE, ALWAYS CURE 8.
Do not suffer from cramp colic or

pain in the stomach wheu l liainlier
luiu's Colic sud Diarrhoea Remedy
goes to the right spot and gives imme
diate relief. You cannot afford to be
without it if you are subject to attacks
of this kind. For sale by all dealers,
lieuson, Smith A Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii, Advt.

VACANCY IN PERMIT

OFFICE HALTS ALL

NEV CONSTRUCTION

Architects and Eul.'cfsrs Can Not
Get ; Authority ; To Do

' Their Work

INSPECTOR CALLED INTO

ARMTJEFUStS TO RESIGN

Believed Some Solution Will Be

Found By Supervisors At
Meeting Saturday

resiiltAs a of the situation through
which the office of building inspector
has been lett vacant no building per-

mits have been issued in the past week
and a great mass of documents and
plans accompanying applications for
permits is daily growing larger at the
building permit office. It means that
all building work for which permits
bava not bee a issued must halt until
the mayor and supervisors find a solu-

tion of the problem confronting them.
I- - C. Cain is still the building in-

spector, though he was called into fed-
eral service with the national guard
and is seeking to qualify as a first lieu-

tenant. Though he is now stationed at
Hrhofield Rarraeks and therefore can-
not attend to the duties of his office
as building inspector, it is now appar-
ent that he does not intend to resign.
L'ntil he does resign no successor can
be appointed and no official will have
the authority to issue building permits.
C file's Poaltloa

It is explained that Cain's positioa
is that he believes that if be sends in
his resignation so that a successor can
be nameil, the possibility exists that
he may not qualify for the army and
this means that hS'Will go back to civil
life minus his job. In this stand ha
seems to have the support of'W. C.
Woodward, supf rintendent of parks,
who has also gone into federal service
and who also is holding on to his coun-
ty position.

As a result of the situation already
over i'J0,000 worth of new building
work is being held up in the building
permit office and this amount is in-

creasing daily. It' is felt that some im- - f
meiliate action must be taken and pres-
sure is being brought to bear on the
mayor snd supervisors by architects
sid builders whose work is being held
up.

It was said last night thnt some solu-

tion of the problem will be reached
by Saturday when the board of super-
visors will hold its next meeting. The
problem hns rnany angles.

It is held that the supervisors may
not declare the position vacanH, which
would enable the mayor to name a new
building Inspector, as a territorial sta-
tute provides that members of the na-

tional guard who 'are called into fed-

eral .aorviee. do art forfeit Aeir posi-

tions. The bosr1 ran. however, call for
the resignation by filing charges; but
it is unlikely that any basis exists for
charges of any kind ' mid it is not ex-

pected that nny action along this line
will be taken. The belief was express-
ed last night by Supervisor Pen r

that resignntiona from both Cain
and Woodward would be forthcoming
by Saturday.

Without doubt the situation in the
permit office will have a direct effect
on the building record for the month of
Juno. I'p to the time Hullding In-

spector Cain left the office about .lune
12 a total of thirtv permits for work
that will coHt ;.'t.'t,.'i.r) I vas issued. The
mass of applications and plnns that has
accumulated in the office since the office
became vacant will run to over $20,000
and includes work of all kinds from
minor alterations and additions costing
less than 100 up to jobs running over
$5000. Most of the iippliciitionN for
permits are for residences of various
sorts.

W. 8 8

Though new building work tempor-
arily has lieen halted by the vacuncy
iu the office of county building in-

spector, work is proceeding on a num-

ber of structures fur which permits
were issued this month before Building
Inspector I.. C. Caiu was called into
the army. For the most part this
new construction which runs in cost
to a little less than 17, MM) consists
of new residences.

Included in the lint of new structures
either being built or about to lie sturt-e-

are: Two buildings for K. Kashi
nuiiara on King Street, to cost tLW't! ;

cottage for F. T. Hrundt on the Waia-In- e

side of Seventh Avenue, to be erect-
ed at a cost of l"."il after 11 building
on the tract is removed; additions to
be made to the office of M. Takumiga
on Vineyard htreet lit an outlay of
Itl.V); four two story upnrtmcnt houses
to he liuilt bv ('liim Kim Sut near the
Athletic Park nenr Knkni Street nt
a cost of if I loll and tvwi Imildnigs on
the Service Supply roimmny to be built
on the Wnikiki side of Hone Street at
a cost of ' I 0 and to liuililitifs on
the maiikn side of Miiile l.uue for
Fred Correa, to cost iL,."i.

- w. s. s.

PROPERTY OWNERS MOVE
TO HAVE STREET OPENED

Properly owners iu Month trai-- t have
entered a strenuous protest against the.
originnl owners of this trnet for tlie
closing of Month St reel. This piece of
land was opened up iilnnit a Near ago
and tlie property sold in hiiiiiII lots at
suction.

For some unknown reuson. lifter the
handling this tract closed Mouth Street
therebv euiising much in iveiiienre to
householders in tlint vicinity. Tho
board of supervisors is requested to
have this street opened to traffic at thu
earliest possible moments.
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HURL BMlitATTACK

AND COUNTER HARD

Foe Gains Foothold At One
Point On Piave But Can-

not Advance
W.V KINGTON', June 19 (Associated Press (Austria's giant

pincers are unable to close upon, the Italians as they
.lid last October in spite of the desperate elTorts ot the Austrian
cc .i .inanders who yesterday hurled half as many more men into
the i;rcat combat in Northern Italy as have been hitherto employed.
The French. I'.ritish and Italian troops have stalled the upper jaw

of the pincers in the Venetian Alps and all of the power of the Aus-tiian- s

is unable to move it. Along the upper I'iave front the Aus-irian- s

have gained a footing but no moe and along the lower reaches
..f the river the Italians are also holding them splendidly.

In the Alps the foe has been unable to make any advance since
ihe initial advance and the terrain that fell before its first mighty
'low has been regained by the Allies. Their losses are reported to
' enormous and it is reported they Jiave thrown thirty-tw- o new
divisions into the onslaught, thus bringing the total up to ninety- -

wo army divisions numbering in all a million men or more.
RESIST AND COUNTER

vThe Allies are successfully resisting at all points and are cottn-v- r

attacking vigorously and with splendid results, said the Italian
nfiicial report issued last night. "The Austrians arc resisting our
.ottnters desperately but at points have been compelled to give
'round. Much of the fighting is at close quarters and a battle field
f more tlian one hundred miles in length is drenched with blood.

The Italian command feels that the first onrush of the Austrian
hordes has been effectually blocked but realizes that the final vie- -

ory has not yet been achieved and that the Austrians will' renew
their efforts, probably throwing the weight of still greater num-

bers of legions against us. Each day the conflict is lecoi"'nq- more
arduous".

FRENCH FIGHT GALLANTLY
Enemy repulses and successful counters by the Krencli forces

ii Italy are told in a llavas despatch which was received in Paris
'.ite last night. On the French front the Austrians opened the day
with a bombardment of intense violence and this w;is followed by
troii attacks of massed troops. Here, as everywhere on the Asiago

front, the attacks were repulsed. With the repulse of the foe the
Mlies countered heavily upon them, accelerating the retreat and
nking prisoners as well as important war materials. In this fight-

ing the enemy losses were immense as can be judged from the fact
that before the position of one French regiment there lie the bodies
of more than six hundred slain Austrians.

AUSTRIA USES RESERVES;,-.- ,

bringing in thirty-tw- o more army divisions, using every avail-tid- e

gun and with a vast flock of air craft to assist, using three
I'rmies in all against the long Italian front, the Austriatjs exerted
their greatest efforts to get their pincer movement underway yes-ii'rd.ty-

.

The fighting became more intense than on any of the pre-
vious days of the attempted offensive. Generally the Austrian
ilorts were fruitless and they' were hurled back, only to return over
he corpses of their own dead and to be again repulsed. After the

assaults in the Asiago and the mountain sectors had been shattered
ud after the successful counters against the foe, the fighting on the
eft Hank of the Italian front slackened but on the right flank, alon.g

the I'iave River it gained an even greater intensity.
GAIN SMALL FOOTHOLD

lietwccn the Conegliano railroad and Zenson bend on the Piave
River the Austrians, under heavy Italian fire have succeeded in

throwing across the river, within a distance of a mile and a half,
loiirti'cn bridges and have gained a foothold on the Western bank
of the river. Hut there their efforts to force away through to the
Venetian Plains have been stopped and they are held tinder the
rrritii- - fire of the Italian batteries, .suffering enormous losses and,

thus far. unable to proceed further. Here is the only Hitit where
the olTensixe, now entering on its fifth day, has gained any nieas
: r.iMe advantage.

Vienna reports late yesterday afternoon claimed the capture of
.U,'X) prisoners and 120 guns.

As against this is to be reckoned the definite knowledge that
'lie Austrians have themselves lost thousands of prisoners, many

ami their casualty list is far in excess of that of the Allies
ho are fighting from superior positions and in the mountain sre-'r- s

Irom the higher ground.
Italian Ambassador Celere called at the war department offices

vesterdav and spent a long time in conversation with Secretary
P.aker. W hen the talk was concluded neither of them would issue

. nv statement but it is understood that their prolonged conference
elated chiefly to the recent proposals that American forces shall

i sent to Italy as well as to the French front.

PARDON GRANTED TO MARINES COMMANDER

' SOLDIERS WHO SLEPT! HOLDS HIS OLD RANK

WASHINGTON, .Tune 1(1 ( Associa-tt'i-

I'ii'nsi Two Auiuricuu soldiers
who liuvc Neon service in Frunee und
veie convicted by court martial of
sleeping on post nnd were sentenced to
be shot Iiiim' been iven unconditional
pardon by the President who believes
lie li'SMiii t!it v htivc hud will be a

one and uinke good soldiers of
them.

In i'n ii t i u those inn onditionnl par-
dons Wilson suid lliut lie expected tho
pnnloiis would net upon these men as
i hn lenges to devoted duty in the fu-- t

in e.
W. I. s.

OPPOSE BOLSHEVIKI
MOSCOW, Kiissia, .(line It (Associated

I'ressi delayed) , Thtf ('.echo Slo nks
opposing the Holsheviki government
have s nlonu the
Siberia railway, also the river Volga,
uceording lo reports in the Nijiovogrod.

WASHINGTON, dune ( Assoc iu

ted Press) ('barges that Major (iener
ul Itiriiitt of the Mariues cuuducted a
iiiinpuigii for the creation of a higher
rani, iu the expectation that it would
come to li i in resulted in the dcfejit of
Me proposal to confer the rank of
lieutenant geueral upon the commander
o' the Marine Corps. The seuute had
already pussed the measure but the
house ninenileil it and instead creates
two inaior geucrulsliiis.

'oii' ies iiien asserted that (ieneral
Harnett started the campaign for the
amendment ami thus they brought
about its defeat.

8 8

FTOMACH AND LIVES TROUBLES.
No en I of misery and actual suffer

uiii is caused by disorders of the stom-
ach end liver, an I iiiny be uvoidid by
the use of Chanilierlni a 's Tablets, (int
On'in a trial. For sale by all deulers
Meiison, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents foi
Hawaii. - A !vt.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY, JUNE 21. 1918. SEMI-WEEKL-
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riymiiiy m ridnue anu nanuers 3
Consists Chiefly of Raids

and Artillery Duels

NEW YORK, Juno 19 ((Associated
Pqa)- - aina by; the British iB Flan- -

Jft nd 0ft.(nt(i of the French, all
in. enKgenitit!4 which wore largely
local in their nature nnil more in the
nature of exteniivo ruiilii than general
engagement, with i.itenne artillery
Are in tome of the Weitern front
were reported in the official report!
from the thonter that ragod and flamed
with battle only InM week but where
there ia now a lull that ia only tem-
porary. The ritiiH were In consider-
able: force nnd some prisoner were
taken.

To the eouth of Valxery the French
made onie nuina yenlerduy, advancing
and improving lie i r positions, said a
cabin from l'nrin. There a number of
prisoner were taken. In other local
operation a hundred prisoners were
taken.

General Hnig reported that .he Brit-
ish conducted successful raids to the
north of Lens and south of Hulloch.

Merlin made no cluims of gain in,ita
night official report which mentioned
a? considerable increase in the intensity
Of the artillery firn of the Allie in
Flanders, aloni; the Lys, and between
Arras and Albert. , To the southwest of
Albeit, it nssritor, an attack wai re-
pulsed but it admitted "partinl enemy
advance north of the Aisne". To the
northwest of Cliateiiu Thierry it claim
ed nttacKs were repulsed.

" Kighty' thiiiiannd Hermans were
killed, wounded and tnKen prisoners in
ihe offensive on the Montdidier Nnyon
line," declared Andre T.ndi.Mi, noted
niircnliKt and MtsiteKinnn. u Ins return

from a visit to the front.
. w. i. .

rs Are

Fleeced In

Giant

Agsnts Purported To Secure Gov-

ernment Contracts Through
Influence Four Arresfed and
MorT Will Be Caught In Net

WASHINGTON, June IS (Official)
Activities of certain agent in

contract for manufacturers
from whom they illegally exacted fees
For (i,.,;- - ...r oru )..., ; n.,i;.i.i '

bv L.overnmeut officials. Already there
lave been four arrests made here.

Nome of the bidders reported to the
government, that they had been de-

ceived by1 liepreientation ,of apentt
that suj'h agents' eould exert valuable
influence in the securing of contract
and had mode payment for such serv-
ices.
No Collusion Been

No evidence of any collusion between j

the ageut and nnv government ofricinls
has been disclosed by the investigation
so far us it ha proceeded but a thor-
ough inquiry ia promised.

The attorney general's offico describes
the affair as efforts on the part of 111- -

dividuals, representing themselves as
agents to secure contingent fees or
commissions through agreements made
with manufacturer and secured through
tin cats Mid claim of influence.

This statement adds tlfat "the gov-

ernment is being aided in the investi-
gation by loyal and patriotic manu-
facturer who volunteered much valu-ibl- c

information."
Many Letters BeUM

Several thousand letter nnd docu-
ments containing proofs of an elabor-a-

system of obtaining government
contracts on an illegal contingent fee
' ; iisvo been eollorted as tho result

of raids by department of justice agent.
l ue commissions received ranged

from live to twenty percent and the
totnl will probably be several million.
Mtorney (ieneral Gregory proposes that
hereafter contracts will be signed
pledging the manufacturer not to em-
ploy a third party in negotiations with
the government.

'-- w. a. a

"COVER ME," BATHING
ACCESSORY, APPEARS

KANT A MONICA. California, June
4 The genial sunshine of June's first
Sunday served to give a unitjue biith
ing accessory it premiere on the sands
of Pullsudes bench.

"Cover Me" is the name iven it
The thing was arranged writh a view
to enable surf bathers to reach th
beach without violating the city or
ill mi uce compelling the wearing of
bath robes to cover whatever iinKed
ness modish bathing suits might not
quite conceal.

w. a. a.

Next Liberty Bonds

To Bear Same

Interest As the Last

WASHINGTON, June 18 (Off-
icial) Liberty Bond of the next ia
sua will bear the aajna lntereat as
those of the laat. There 1 no
thought In the mind f goyernment
official to lncreaaa th Interest rate
Secretary of Treasury McAdoo so
ennouncea.

In a statement issued by the Sec
retary he aald: "Published report
in soma of the newspapers of the
country to the effect that the fourth
lssua- - of Liberty Bond will bear In
terest at the rata of four and a half
percent ara without foundation
There la no thought of paying a rate
of interest higher than four and a
quarter percent."

(

5 Frank Alvan Ibsraer,

ALLIES WESISl.,

Manufaclur

Conspiracies

uauu buiiege, ueau
.- -Ii

FRANK A. HOS- -PROF,
formerly president

of Oa.hu College, news of whose
doth in Amherst, Massachu- -
setts, on May 28, has just been j

received here. j

"

Was Resident of Massachusetts
Since Retirement From Prcsi
dencyof Punahou School Many

. Years Ago

rrrnk Alvnn HoMiier, former presi-

dent of Onhu College, n resident of
Massachusetts since hi retirement from
the I'unahou felw.ol ninny years ago,
died suddenly nt his home in Amherst,
on May 2S, oT ii .erelirn! hemraorhuge.
Tho news of his death was received
here yesterday by W. R. Cnstle, an old
friend of Mr. Homim r. His death was
attributed in part to his active work
io connection with the Ked Cros cam-
paign. At the time of l'rofessor Hos-mer'- a

death he was sixty four year of
age. He was formerly principal of the
(irent Harrington High School, auper-intrnde-

of public schools, and editor
o the lrkshire Courier.

ilosmer van bom in Woburn.
Mass., plgvember II. .r;!. the eon of
Alv.iu and Octaviu Honmer. in 1K75 he
wns graduated from Amherst College
iiud in 1878 completed a post graduate
course at that college.

In 1H79 he was mile, I to Great Bar
ringtou to become principal of the high
school and superintendeu t of public
f,, ,'00,H- - Aal poition which he held
until 1H8S. From Vi8 to 1S!0 he was
editor of the Berkshire Courier in Great
Barrington. He also published a his
tory ut that town.

In 1S90 Professor Hoamer came to
Honolulu to be president of Oahu Col-

lege aud re ma mod hero until ulnnit
1!00. In addition to his early duties

s college president, he took a prom- -

choleFn ontbrenk here in IHUfi nnd of
the plague outbreak in Hi)X 11100. Dtir
ing the revolution which resultod in the
overthrow of the monarchy Professor
Hosmer sided with the Americans.

Mr. Hosmer returned to Amherst in
110. In 1!01 he visited Great Britain
and France with Mrs. Hosmer to voni
he was married in 1878. lie had re
cently completed a term of seven years
as trustee of the Massachusetts Agri-
cultural College and Imd been reap-
pointed by (iovernor McCall. In P.'iiH
and 1!X!) Mr. Hosmer represented the
third Hampshire district in the le.'is
btture. He was secretary of the repub-
lican town committee, a member of the
seen ul congressional district republican
committee and was often a delegate
to the rci ublienn state convention. He
t'lso In Id various town offices in Am
heist, ami was prominent in the Mason
ii: order and other organizations.

Besides his vrtdow ho leaves a sister,
Miss Marion T. llnsmtvr of Medford.

w. a. a -

HUN DIVER RAIDER

REPORTED AS SUN K

American Submarine Is Said To
Have Turned Trick Second

Er.emy Is Thought Hit

AN ATLANTIC POKT, June Is --

(Associated I'ressl Ait American sub
marine, operating i ff the Virginia roast,
has torpedoed a German l' boat und des-

troyed the craft and its crew, accord
ing to the news brought here by the
passengers arriving on an A niiTU'aii
steamer.

It is also reported that the gun crew
of an American steamer hud an engage-
ment witb a German submarine off the
Virginia capes, the steamer being mi
sea'iheil, while the gunners either sunk
or disabled the diver.

gpieIskis'sIe,
IT

WAI KLSHA. Wisconsin. June )K

Associated l'ress) Grace l.usk, the
school temher who was convicted ot'
the murder of the wife of the man e ith
whom she w as enamored has been found,
When examined by u board of export
physicians on mauia, to be sane. I'p
on the return of the finding the court
sentenced her to serve eighteen years
iu the penitentiary.

Insanity whs one of the defen-.e- s

advanced by the counsel foi Miss l.ii.--

on the tiuil. When convicted she c rent
ed a scene w'lich wooM lme Lie. n e

i0f:'d from a hriitLc..

MINOR SUCCESSES

IN BY SAMMIES

Patrol Engagements Frequent
and One From Enemy Force

Almost Exterminated

WASHINGTON, .Tune J

c.l I'ressl- - (in the Marne the Anierirnn
forces ri.iiN,., several niglit attacks
by Oeruian put nils on Momlny night j

and before .Inwn yesterday, inflicting
ronsiileniblc losses and in one instance'
p ni'tically nnnihilnting the enemy pa
trol.

Cable ib'sp nti'lies received yes-
terday told of rei-en- American suc-

cesses in seerul of the sectors of the
Western Front. In the recent attacks
on the American trem hes at Xivray in

..e Toul si'i-to- tin- enemy losses have
nu n found lo bo more than '00. Sev

enty bodies were found. The Ameri-:-
ii sues were nun Ii smnller und were

. nfned chiefly to ihose engaged in
l xhting the enemy contingent which
feaehe.i the village iin.l of that contin-
gent the A rnerii iins permitted very few
lo escape.

One American was captured. Near
t!ie foes' trench, however, he drew a
pistol ii ud compelled Ins captor to march
duck with him to the American line.

General Pershing reports that an Am-
erican pntrnl crossed the Murne. Hn
also reports patrol activity in Picardy.
Lorraine and Voes sectors.

The rasi.alty list reported yesterday
ontuins the nanus of ten killed in ac-

tion, two who died of wounds, one by
.lirplnne nieident, one of di sense, one
.f iiecidcnt otherwise, thirty-thre- sev-
erely and one slightly wounded.

The mnvi in s' losses are heavier. Their
usualties reported today are 45 killed

in action, tw enty s. en who died of
woTinds. thirty one severely wounAed.

Kighty four American soldiers, hith-
erto reported as missing, are now re-
corded as prisoners of the Germans.

K.

Splash Will Reich

German Shores

Independence Dny

Shipbuilding Program Gains
Speed and First Half of June
Shows Splendid Gain But July
Wi.l Excel Any Ever Known

WASHINGTON. Jinit 1H (Official)
-- High speed production of ships dur
nig tni tsrat unit or tins mouth is
reportetl by the I'nited States shi
,,ing board iu telling of tho nation's
output for the first two weeks in Jane

Sixteen steel ships of a totnl of
1H- - tonnage, an average of almost
5000 toiiB each, were delivered to the
I'nited States by the builders in thai
two week period. Of this 4S.700 torn-wer- e

delivered ly Pacilic Const yards
nnd 2(i,.'i(a from those on the ii'-ea-

Lakes, while 17 100 came from At inn
tin Const plants.
Rem xikable Speed

Ten of the fastest built of these
tei'! ships were ready for delivery ;n

an average time of HH.il davs
The usual time before the war foi
the construction of such ships e

months.
Ke ports to the shipping lioa'd in

dicate that at least sixty three ships
a ill bo launched on the Pouith of Inly
in response to the requests of t'l.irles
M". Schwab to speed up work so that
the anniversary of the nation '

oeiideiiep may be thus memorably tele
brated by "a big splash" the sound
of which in-i- even reach the cars ot
he kaiser. The Atlantic, P.icili". I.ak""
ind Golf shipyards ure all to .oi tnb
ante to this result although uly c

Miiai! proportion of the eonntrv'- - 117
-- hipyards will have vessels .it the
exact stage at which they will be
-- eady to leave the ways for the water.
Will Meet Heads

In San Francisco the luavor
a committee to welcome s, hwiib

ind Painbridgo Colby when they nr
ive for the launching of marly 10(1.
'0 tons of shipping on the Fourth

in o'e shipyard where no.Oiio men arc
employed in the coustrrft-- t ion of steel

The company which is engaged most
extensively in the building of concrete
shios has contracted with a second
Pacific Coast city for a concrete plant
to employ 1000 men nt the outset Two
new companies were orcanied this
week to build concrete ships

In nn Atlantic Const shipvard a

tori steel ship was Innni hed in
forty davs from the laving of the

l'.

Ctiarlos M Sell wuh, bend of ll sh n
i in" heard has asked the nn "in
build shifts i neessiintlv. " men

Peered and promised to do so.
a st Appropriation

Mn-- e than n billion and three ipinr
t dellnrs for shii build. ug is in

in the sundry civil I. ill which
h"s been passed ii Tin ii i m ii ii v by the

-- i' of representntives.
'I l is meni'llT carries toi.-i- afipro-'-

;""s f.,r If J .ft r Olio (Hill ,,f l,i, h
- I Ti'.l 701 (Ifin i fr the bull. ling ..'
''Ms i'.U (KIU.IKIII is for the President

fund and $7 .'(Ki.ihui for Ihe
fond ml niin ist i a t inn It nrrie.- - itt.
i Mt.mtO for the fuel ad in i ui- -t i : t ion n

well The measure now goes to the
senate.

w. s. a.

PRESIDENT IS GIVEN
EVEN WIDER DISCRETION

WASHINGTON, .lune Is (OHicinl
A suli committee of the Imu-- e nnlii ir
committee has. approved the I .11 I,

eiiipowers the I'resiileut to call all u n

"f military draft H(e pioi.iii( "
that there be accommodations for tl I

triuniny and neeesury eipiipnu nt.

MATSON BOATS TO

mm m
Are To Go On Philippine Run But

Will Stop Here Which May
''Help Coi Storage Situation

Hprnnse In 'Innnii sn.l t.nrline are
to be II t i li I'liilijipine sern'
after t'ici'- . lilviu-i- l from the lln
waii trniV h tin- liiiinir board, loll

with cnlN ii II '
ii o on the on t u a r il

voyng''. tin1 N' nriv still be alili'
to get s..nie .nil r:ue goods, thinks
John !rev. he ul of ihe shipping de
partment ..f r.i.tle 4 Cooke.

Confirmation ..f the report that the
two steamers :ire to be wilulrnwn wai
received l. tie- I'astli. 4 Cooke agencv
yesterdnv in a caldegrnm from the
Matson Mia Li .i in-- ii ,, oilier, which add
eil the i n f ..i in it inn tiirit the Mnnoa wau
to carry s on her first voyage
to the Philippines, and that she would
fall at Hoiiolh'u on the outwnrd voyage.

Shipping men are wandering w hut
steamers are to he called into use be
tween here and San Francisco to tow
in some of the new vessels which are
belli)? launched, alter they have some
accident mi their maiden voyages. In
the past mx months the Mnnoa and
I.urline have res. nod five or six help
less vcs.'.i N in the Pacific anil towed
them into Honolulu.

One local shipping man facetiously
s.i v s

"In view of the experience with new
ships reci ntlv 1 believe the Million ami
Lurline would be kept busy as towing
vessels after the twenty-on- new wood
en stcnmeis are placed nn the Island

"run.
w. . a.

FIRST AERO LETTER

Another tiopliv of the aerial flight to
his island from Oahu by Major Clark
ind Ser-reie- Grnv was picked up bv
'untenant Wilson and Serjeant Grnv

who have been lure investigating the
e v fl'ii ii ol' thr wrecked plnne, sav-- l

e li'" l o t Herald This ln.--t flnoVii
I letter, a i lie se t to Mr. R. T. Mows
raimgcr o ihe Heliumsn Carriage Coin
einy of i l, by S S. Steinhaiiser, vice
'resilient ol the sniniit and Hteinhniltei
oinpany in Honolulu, and "Iutrodue
tig 8ergi. Robert (iray, via Rpecinl
Vernpbine Mail".

The enelopc which bore this super
uription was found when Sergeant
Trey turned the machine over to see if

t was renMy worth saving It was
ill stained by the rain, bnt the writiU'.
was perfectly clear, and the letter it-rl- f

was found intact, ft roads: "This
will introduce to you Mr. Robert Grav
I sergeant in the V. S. Signal (torps
sixth Aero Mouadron. I'. S. A. You wil'
Ind him a mighty ub'e scout, and nnv
ourtesy exteinled him will be duly

uppreciated ' '.
Mr. Moses says he's uoi to keep

'his letter until a daily aerial rim i

route is established between Honolulu
ind 11 i lo.

w. a. a.

SEES NO NEED FOR

WASHINGTON. June Id Associat
d P'ess) No immediate need of in
renting the limits of the ;r,'es of those

to be rbgiitered and drawn under the
Selective Draft Law is seen bv the
war d"oHrtmenf This n n noiiucrniritt
"lis authorized by Scre'-ir- of War
linker vesterdav. He addi I that the
vnr department will not oppose such
action if congress decides to either

n ".e the aye above thirtv one. lower
it below twentv one or both.

w. a. a.

SUBMARINES ARRIVE

Gl'AYyi'IL, Kcuador. .lune H Of
l:eial i Submarines which were built
ii the I'nited States tor a South

American government have arrixed.
Thete left a United Htutes port about
three weeks ago.

Does Sleep Fail
to Refresh You ?

1 - --s. rT firry Pvivr

Kidney tiouldes aie vcr oiuinou in
or coiintiy, partly because of the
m.ricun habit of uiuKing a continued

h of either Roik or plen-ut.- - It
1,'i.es the syteiu. t'cinll t"e kid
i" vs. no time lo recover. When the
kidneys are weuk you an likely to feel
iill tired out and uctvous, an to lifer
luicUachf, heailaclie, diz.v sp. Ms, l.a'p.
Iirtiiie; pjins and uriiui'i irrei;o
larities. The kidnev- - nee 'i.'lp 1st
Dunn's h.ickache Kidney I'll-- . Tl.eu
-- an Is recomiiiend them for ju.-- t suc'i
l n. nliles

'When Your Hack i I nine Keuieiu
ber the Nume. " ( Doi 't -- ini. k to-

il l.iilnev remedy- - ask foi
i.ui n 's Maek-ich- Kidnev I'll - and n ke

thell (loan's It' :o he Kl'ilev
Cill are sold bv all dr.'i;-i-l- s and -- t...e
keepeis, or n ill lie liuiili.l o:i receip' ot
I'Mce by Ihe Ilullntei I'ri, Co, or
Iteusell Smitll; I'll., f r till
Ilinimiuu IUii0 ( Ad i rt lenient t)

IIP IK) MCA
m mr mm mm m m m mw mm DEPEND

CHIEFLY TO Will

FRENCH VICTORY

Success Lies With Reserves and
United States Is Chief Source V

of Supply For Troops. House of - V
Commons Told v .:.

AMERICA IS IN WAR,
NOT JUST COMING IN ,

Confidence In This Country ?

Shown By Balfour When He '
Says Reorganizing Railways of '
Russia Best In Our Hands ;

'

LON DON'. June 19 (Associa- - "

l'rcss) - ri)ti the United
States, t liiellv, depends the UC-re- ss

of the Allies in the battle tot
Frame. o said Honar Law, the
chain ellnr, in a speech before the
house of commons today arid ha.,
it.dicated his confidence that the
forces froin the preat American ,

repnlilic could be depended upon
do their part in stemming the V.

tide ami timiini; it back once '

more. ' r,

AMERICAN SUPPLY
"The final results of the battle

n I' ranee depend upon our re-- - '.

serv es, said the chancellor, "and r
tnerica is our main- - source of

supply. America is notcomih3
into the war now, she Is in. Her
forces are cotninp overseas now
v. ith a speed and in numbers, lhat

i'lv a few months ago it seemed '

impossible to reach and which "

Germany never contemplated as
even within the ratine of possibil-
ity." Continuing the chancellor
said :

.
w

"Three months of fighting on
the western front have failed in
the attempts of theetjemyjtb'gairi
one strategic point- - ; .'i -

"Three days of the Austrian
have failed to secure, the

objects the Austrian generals
hoped for on the first day,. !v !

1 fe stated to the house of com-

mons that for the first time,
ship construction is exceeding the
tonnage lost by enemy submarine
.iterations. He says that there is
sufficient transportation for the '

American troops. , :

CONFIDENCE SHOWN I):
Further indications- - of 'how

Great Britain and the United '
States are cooperating in w6rld
affairs and of the confidence
which this country feels. in her
ally, was voiced in the house of
commons by Dalfour when he ;

spoke in reference to Great Bri- - .

tain participating withthe United
States in the reconstruction of the '

railroads of Russia. He Said that
Great Britain vas ready 'to parti- -
cipate but he thought it was far
better to leave this matter mainly
in American hands.

the chancellor introduced a
vote for a credit of half a billion
pounds. '

"The exjieiiditures daily for the :

.tirrent financial quarter ar'6,-- V

V,XlQ ix.unds," he said. 1 -

'

w. a. a. .
;.S; :

ARE ASKED TO QUIT

I.I.VtHII.N, Nebraska, June 19 A
soeiated Press) None but enthusiastic
Americans are wanted ou the faculty r

of Nebraska I'niversity. Half heat-edne- ss

will not suftire.
The board of regents of the UnivffVi

sity last evening demanded the resigna-
tions of three TUerprofessors. were

-- ...i i- .. ,t
jicMiiism" by the Council of Defttnsa '

Hiid were i;iven hearings. Wliilo notll-- i
inn developed to indicate pro German- -

ism, the hearings developed the fact '

that none of tho three was eathuslas-,(11- -
in support of the (,'uvernmeiit, la itt

war conduct.

BURNQUIST FAR AHEAD
ST. l'AI'l., .lune 10 -- ( Asociate4

I'ress. (loveinur HuriiulHt, regular
Kepiibliean is f;,r sheml of his noli-- .
I'artinui League rival I.endbur in
ti e race lor the Hepuldieaa noining- -

tion for governor. Latest figures give
him a lead of 50,00d. '
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; LACKS HI VIGOR

APPEARS FAILURE

Lower Piave Riv-

er Sector Scene
o f Continued
Fiqhtin g F o r
Footing On Riv-v- r

Dunk
'

f ASHIXliTnX, Jim JO
' VV (Associated iVos-s- Lack-- ,

irtg the tcnariu of the first days
, "of the offensive. falling short 6f

those ftttacks in vigor ond vio--
'' . . . .. .t m t : i: Iicmc inn miii iigimii; ucijh:iii.c- -

1y, the Austro-- I lungarians sought
in cfuitinlir. . . their off en Hive atom?" - - - - - - rt

the lower I'iave yesterday hut met
' with siirh superb resistance from

the Italian that they accomplish-1

ixi little and yet suffered great

'' In the mountain sectors the (le
. .... . ..

. t . .

lorce an issue wirn tne nanans
- and their Allies following the san- -

gumarv repulses which they met
itv tlie iiifiimlin n:ic uvhr

';.'. they have not achieved and held
': '.',,'cve'b w nuich as a small gain.

Under a raking Italian fire
which filled the I'iave with

' corpses and dyed its waters red
with blood, the Austro-Uunga-rian- s

tried repeatedly to establish
..bridge heads a'.ung the I'iave

bank. All along this sector tire
1 1 a 1 i a n s held them steadily

' throughout the day.
'On the l.ritish front, as report

cd In official messages from Ion
rt ft,0.0, iWl.. W1! i,,e Austrian
' no progress. Ijh

: those Hritish lield sectors the sit-

uation was unchanged frum Tues- -

. i icd ) naming iitum n me
jlir forces was indicated in t lie re

, port Itiat tlie British donned n

foe nrarhiues and four of
;theirtiwn were missing.

VIENNA STILL BOASTFUL
tlie Austrian official re

v ports continue to claim the taking
of Jarge immlicrs of prisoners. .V),

000 are claimed, and that
advances have been made on the

- Lcrtver River, the situation
' yesterday In-ga- to assume the as
''pert of a sangninar defeat for th

")'ffcivf anl this sas pra-tical-
l

fyrrfofr'ted in tin icmia .rheitet
. 't'rtHttg. .nrich ilespatches sai:

arkt !ted the paper a- - sainj:
.jiL,. iirfL. .4.1'. : f iiiwi'ine ernieai summon in ien

more serious wneii
h'rt?tnils of the sauyiimarv Me

feat w have received on tlie leal
ian ftHmt becomes known

k?ima via mied that the Aus
(Jrtans had crossed the l o.setti,
V'kwni ti i .u...

crythirg was moving in order
Advance Italian attacks on botl
sides of the f)derf Troviso rail
way. were rejtulsed with heavv

- losses ami the Austrian? bad
broken through several of tht
Italian defenses near Montello.

ITALY CONFIDENT
CApture if XXX) prisoners

in the otficial mesvaj.'e
received from Rome as well as the

, rapture of numbers of lare gun
"ifnd & oral hundred machine gun;
ill ihe I'iave ector alone and in
aKldltioti to the prisoners taken ii

the 'iuMrtin sectors thiriug tin
tcvefe fifflrfing of the earlier
taRe hjI tlie offensive A freh

cotlpxin the lower I'iave failed.
Aft&UCAN AVIATORS

A'tnerieah aviators will soon he
fWhtHljj WiU the Italians and the
Altai in' battle. The first
c'scadrihe. trained in the naval
qviafi,on 'that lias been maintained
for thf( past several inonthii in

Italy liavc left for the front,
Koine re)orte, and will enter in

pi (A'tion at once. I bis report
aine; tlironglr the Iiali.iii em

bassyi'

FICTION, SURPASSED
IN TRIAL

a

Is

In tin- - Irinl iriiccfdli) in tlie nr
" t miirt tM'toie .luilgo XYilliam II.

HeiMi of " Prinre!!' THerenH VTilrnt
ri'!liriiii and JatiM'n KeiVlolia, rttarftoil
with roiin.(rpy in ehnam-tio- nrfHi thp
f i Hi.o i lent l.iliiiokulnni the wihl

t Bit lit t in Hliich a fietion r'ti-- i

mi:ht i rl u tjf his f)y t nirpniwl
anl nnrr1ivr of nveota that ofrlintiri
ly nu! ba Vgnrriifci ititlieviil)li'
i lieinif written, into the rei-or- l from
the Ifitiinonv of aitoemce.

Fulli.ivinv ',Rev. Hum Knmaa n ',
i"onfesi(n lhat he icaa bribed t e .tet-th-

ronsjiiraiy h"th promix of n
phurrh. and reAerpi aet in Jieavr--
inoiher wittiefa yesterday ih totlinc
f offenwn he ekf',n'd

that hi-- hml' Villmt t maa with a Mhli-an- d

"nhile he ra thr
VaVr of n hrgiu'ilr-atio- railed "Thr
''earful Moiety." bnd mnVdered his
wife anil another diuo with a iliot
inn.
Story of Ce '

The present rrimiiial mne Irtet out
of proliHre proeeedinjin before Oin nit
.(ul(f C. W. A ah ford ht Here oprn
id shortly after the death of the late
'ueen l.iliunkalani when two w Hl
were presented. Of the two will one
was declared fraudulent when "Rev."

uin Kamakaln and James. Kealolia.
whoe nnmes appeared ti lt a wit
nesses. cor.f essnd ia ' open1 ronrt that
they did not see tJlittokalanl 'pn th
Itxtiment and that, whan they sine l

it QneXra a at not present
as they fwd alleged ia aftidavits that

ccomi-anie- the will. ' The testimony
("hat they pave then haa been ntnde.
a pnit of the record of the precent
Tim; mi I hearing.

When the criminal hearing opened
'ast Mnndny " Rev. " Ham Kamaknin,
lames Kenlohn and "Princess" There
h. Kavinc been indicted npon chnrfes

of forgery and perjury, were ralle.l
aon to answer the charge of con
Kpirniv snd a4 thia point Koniukiiia
lurned Htate 's eviileoee and the cm
siiiniiv charge afgiont him was with
drawn liv the He then
repeated the stoiy he had tolil in .ludec
Aahford ' court, testifying as a wit-

ness for the prosecution.
Tnae of .

In nnrt f the henr
UK vesterdav it wna appareni thnt the

.irosecution was beirinninc to lay
1 foundittion for testimony that may

flAWAftAK

PRINCESS
One Witness Kills Manith Bible,

Also Slew Wife and Another; Ka-

huna Invoked Testimony

hh'l'eortiratttert"

snbiernieitly.

IJliuokhfanJ

proeecution.

Handwriting

e offerea toaay wWch will, ahow who', vietion or vaxato ow a ciiarge or man
sc'tusHy aivned the frauduleaf mllt.'f "lanphter, for whuh be aervad , eigil

ttoiiieya W. (). tsinith, Franlt An . years.
trade and Bert bight foot were all on In unswor to o;iiestiis Makain said
the ntand to review testimony t lint sfter his relinre he liecinie head of
had been given before .ludge Ash ford ' The I''h eful Smiety mid while lirtld

n the probate and to iden j inu thin tli e lie c;itnc upon his wife
lify hundwritixg. both that of the one nitlit M Kixilaupiika. Onhn. in a
ate Queen and tlmt i( " I'rince.sa " ronc-nn- sinj; position with nnolher
"heresa as well. mnn anl he stmt snd killed both of

In a recess called In the court in them vii'h a nhnt j;im. He is notv
'he middle of the lieHiin; ''rtineesH" nerving life fur tliis offeiine.

GERMAN WjR VESSELS
PENNED UP IN CANAL

iiirnbem

LONlJOX, June 'J 'Associated
Vress Plans fur tlie reeonst ruction
period which in folluu ilefeat of
Hermanv and the ,,f the war are
.tontgrned a report cluppiny
ind roninitltee the
iiisrd of trade, presented yesterday.

remoyel of coutrol
of these iudystries one the first

rendered in re-

port.
When peace is made the treaty should

force the surrender of shipping

.lui
ted Presa) a result uf e arrests

yesterday, the exposure uf a
losal eonapiracy ef Hiiils tu collect
contingent fees upon army contracts for

ae'arUit of which they ottered their
lervWa and in some inntaiieen are (aid
n birYe threatened failure if eai-f'y--

brought many to the
irhnes of department of .justice to-ta-

wfaeia? Ihcy sought tu explain or
excuse thoir conduct.

Those who voluntarily went before
the department of asked for
leniency and claimed that they did not
know the taking of contingent

fur such services they rendered
to manufacturers any infraction

the luw.
w a a

Diarrhoea u: l,s- -

durinii I.e:- p
for 's f'ulic

Diarrhoea Ueinedy is nrue,ii nu.l
fec mil. It i;luil' deperuted up-
on In nil .IfVe.s ,..
Hiuilll ii i 'u., I. Id., agelils llunuu
-- Adt.

ThiMTsa proviiloil n tllvrrninn for lh
in tho court room when

w llett k tm'MlnH of iM ctohtui
hitinli mhr fliinH out nun I nut

v ito km nun liil horn tftif-rin(- i unit
tltf irctio. Khe rnlM

ho' nlu.i thinw o .,. t, .
rtinj- tIi(K oihioki-i-I to her mrr joaloim

ind MB.VIIIR thlit she defied them. No
effort a as mmle to cheek the flow of

and after time she sub-
sided.

Mrs Wir.aln-- h Whb. who bad Wn
a retniner of the tate (jueea and who
had snid "IVitarnaa" Theresa could
not hav-- s bstalrel l.iliunkalani si
mture. was included among thoae do
noiihcd by "Princess" Theresa.
(aluM Jtpeai

That weirfl thlilir hf the ancient Hn
alinns. kahunnism. now under bnn

if law uit attH surviving In bidden
In es, lite hnodooiam In the southern
tates. playa Its part In the trial,

i'rom the testimony,, the mngir powers
the ahnna seemed to have been

leribcd to KsmnVa MaVsio. who was
1 witness, bv "Prihcess" Theresa and

rcn troubles bei-i- to thicken nhnut
'er she invoiced his aid.

S nks.ii). now eervinp a term of life
for the murder concern

ng which he testified, told of visits
mnife to him by "Princes" Theresa
vhile he was workinp at the public

ns a trwoly. He told of re
ei;" nrosey from, " lrinces "
-a that he iid had been given to

her by a Chinaman. The trend of the
es'imo--v indicated that Makaia was

approached and his faflncice
o 'eii in line those associated with

"I incess" Theresa.
It was Mefcaio who ed he had

kil'ed n ninn witli a buSle. Though
ti e reason for action was not ex
n'nined in testimony given. Detective
Harry l.nke, who plaryed an important

in the v o' k of innniry thst pre
cedet the trial said that the
killiff vith the hihle occurred in 190:1
on the Island of TUwaii. The victim
"as desiiemtelv ilblafa plnrc called
llsmal"ia. DetectiTe Lake fxplained
nnd when Makain was summoned he
attempted to drive out the h?vil that
'roe-He- thciHi man by stcikiir
on the head with a hrnss bound bible
This t'ea'inent. ITwteetive I.nke Kid
resulted in concussion of the lirain
and rfentti n"d in the con I

u.ail.' puiii-- h 'ieriiiuny fur itl
l"iiy mray of M--a , runos. It should
i..ile tor the inning off of the
hipping of lh r.emy mid the proceeds

ot sjrh soles iitio jld be addod to the
indemnity faad

Post r retri-- t urns upon the build-in- -

of hi tur Oeiiiiiiny in or by
utlicr nations will U- - u"eleK, the report
loi.tinues. unl- - it.,- Allies iiicludinj
the t nit'-- Stgt.- - me propuxed to co-
erce the ncutralK obeying such
r. -- trietions

:

MAINLAND

' June 111 (Associut
i d I're-'- s ui other American
minims. (Yi.tral and South American
countries that an- at war with Ger-
mane, may soon l. training in this

omit ,. Iep:it, ties from Parii said
"ii" ' rcniier ' n- neeau s newspaper
nail printed sin h a statement and in
Uiiirv at the war department brought
th.- infuiiiiatioii that the project was

iv belli r; . - r and an appro-iatiui- t

the purpose of eatabliah-'tu'-

a. id su. h u camp would
piobablv be asked f

W. S 4.

AND DRAFT
DATES ARE

W VMINi.'Hi. .1, Hi (t)rticiah
Heviytrntiim . di nt'l ,li,l for
lnin end the d itj' ,,f registration for

the ,,, llim nii. those who
if tinned draft since .Mine 1017,

i'ii' ii'iiiiiniiied t.v th,. president to- -

In. In IIihmiii th, . -' dny
-- .'iii ' l. ,,rii,.r mid

1. 1 mi t,i ,e July o

in,, ii. t j,i, ml,,

' l.tJTNlHtN, June '.'ii A iate-l I 'reas ' ; lui- - In rye nuuibcrs
of her-nav- cm ft reii.lncil to Iter iiml hnrinle-- - tu I lie Alli- i- mel

hnu" khippiug for the lime being, at least, us a refill oi it,.- reeeut Allied
ae.tiviftes.s Airplai'e ub rvers who have returned w i b )ntoyrapliH yie

format ton that H er, The aunoinn-ciuri I wus iiiiide yes
terdav by the I m i lit am-iii- l Mr. S'n Nam.-- rr:L

IVnned up in the liruge.- - : mi i :n e Iwenty one Ccrman lr a rovi'is. Inrge
of sulue ir in -- nlti-l- are not - ally given. ,iu i iilier uii iilinry

i raft. These nr.' ;,t II, .i n i miim- i oh v:ilm- -
i ll in, mi- -.

Proposes To Germany Pay
For Irs Crimes Upon Seas

OTHER NATIONS MAY

is tlie
end

in uf ilie
shipbuilding uf

Karly government
is of

e.comnieudatioiiK the
,

enemv
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Amendment To Agricultural Ap-

propriation Bill Not Likely

To Be Oppossd By Wilson

tVAKHIiNUTON, .Tune LD -- i Associat-
ed Tress) Nationwide prohibition for
the period of the war is loomiii)' up
In rie as a possibility. It niny come
tliniij(r the Jonri amendment to the
A)frii ultural Appropflatioa Bill.

It is how understood that President
Wilson will ant oprxt t) adopiion of
this amendment alhoi)ih at flint it was
insinuated that It did wot have his
approval. I'nlesi he; opposes he chanees
of ,ni' pn"tjf or kmenditiKiu rt
riirHi'(1 am falrlr ttfotait. Ipr Hid
ytpiduy that favorable report Var
likelv.
Before the sen-i- t rommltfee on igrleu"

ture which la hnldlwg the hearing on
tho .lores amendnirbt and the Agrlenl-tara-

Aproprltlo Hi, Rainhridge
Colbv of the Hhlptiihg BoaVd apoke yea
tenlnv acalat the amendment. He
said it wenbl b a asefaee to the ship
Miildiev program of the tTnited 81te-i- f

it seould be eancted and would en'
In n ship eonafmctbin bv twenty ivr
sprecnt. add'ue that the workmee
"nnt their ber.

a " u

!E

Four Hundred Thousand Tons

. For America and Allies

WAMHINUTON, Juno 1 (Official)
-- sweden will furfiijh the i'nited
Uotcs and its alliea 400,01)0 tons of
hipping. The completiop of the agree-

ment ia announced from Iondou.
This agreement follows many months

f negotiations. Its terms have not
.een anmiitnred but It ia believed that
mder the agreement Sweden will
cure foods, food stuffs and other aap-plie- s

of n character. and variety that
ui.r been Rreatly .trreeded

.riiii-- c the United fcftfltea entered the war
and begnn the licensing of exports.

It is considered cortain that the ae- -

ion which was taken by the Vnited
srates and Uiet Britain utidet the in
emational law to eOmnmndeer Hutch

sliil'I'ing, b4 the effect of bringing n
more speedy and ready consent from

cili ii. Yjulont objection from Ger-
many to this arrangement is expected.

a.

TAfflVtl HAVE

WAfHINlTtW.. Juno .() ( Associa
I'd l'rt'sjl)-iftii'i- nunouiiremoiit will
'e tnii'de today that Special French
ronimisxlimcr Tnrdieu will tnkeaa new

'creturyahip which is to be created in
rjemenceau's olllce to bring closer

between the I'nited Mute
ind Fraafe,,, lie will remain commis-
sioner to the I'nited States and will
J i ride, his time bet Keen the two coun
t rics.

ffl'seioiylsifl
CONSERVE IN CLOIr

W ASHlNCiTON, June I!)- - ( Official
ruiiservatioii of woolen cloth so thn"

more woolen lot Ii i uj may be made
available for military uses ill ref.'uln
tiim of styles is demanded in rulings

by the war Miiiustries biMird.
Tho new regulatioiia bar Jouble

brcnlted coats ami nlso coots of e.x

ecsSHe length, ordluary olf overcoats;
there w ill be no excess of, pockets or of
pocket flaps and no wide eollar. Thcjii'
provisions cover the styles for the year.
There are to be fewer models of anck
coots than in the pant.

JUGO SLAVS MAY SEE
SERVICE IN SALONIKA

HAN KKANCtSftO. June 1 (Asso
luted I'ress) OraniwiatioD of allying,

Slave In the I'nited States into a Inre
army for si'rvicc on the Salonika front
wus planned at a bi meeting here.

Heconquest nf Serbi.i Knd the dis
memberment of Austria snre conteni
plated by the (dans fostered by a 'rep-
resentative of Juko-KIb- London com-

mittee."
,

DUTCH SOCIALIST WILL.
NOT GET tNTO ENGLAND

KONpOX, .luue 80 (Aasoeiated
Pres)-!'et- er Troeletra, teuder of the
Dutch socialist will nut attend (he
labor congress here. Aftr it 'bueanie
known he had conferred With "Wclielde-inarn- .

he ws refused a passport to en
ter hngland.

a. a.
NEXT LIBERTY LOAN

WAY "BE "SIX "BILLIONS
W A S fiJK OTON , June 19 (Asiwcia-te-

I'ress) Tentative plans have been
made for the Fourth Liberty Loan of
at t six billion dollar with (Merest
at fotir niHl r jiereeut. The
canipuittn . w ill be launched early in
October.

FEWWOMEN regTster
MAN rvtKHClHCO, June

'Raglathitlrtn of UeMtiun Women
ii..,Uir the new law la irolair' atrtwlV III

this citv. It is estimated Ihalt "mote
tlnlii 10IH) have retrtstefetf ""llluph
more than WOO ertia'nwnleii 'ft fcintered.
An erplanaion '6f 'tbe'diaVrmaiBfy Is
offered in the statement Inaiiy

i.meu hsvi married "AanerleaHa stud
thus secured ritiwusliiji through their
husbands.

-- 21, 19l8.:SEMlAVEP.RLYvV
... . ,.

GERMAN ASSAULT

'if 'f ?.
SECTOR BEATEN -

'i,y-''''v- . v;- -
' " ;;'

Forty Thousand Men Used and
Cnrjf Few Return To Trenches;
Attack May. Be local Or May
Indicate Point of Next Phase of
fcreat Offensive

KEW, A'fJfRk, VJtine 20 (Aasoclate.l
rVess.r-Valn- g mora thaa forty thmi
sajid troops ia assault delivered upon
tJ ech Mmtiona to-th- e west. ajid ;

outhwest of JrUinimi the Oennans at- - i

(eked 'almost eoatinuously through- - I

tat Tuesday Bight and yeaterday. They
na neen Jiractically cut to pieces,

er, ssb
isf

NliTO.V; (Associated tYcsa) Austria's
ift-- e lirealcini? Thi

'o&.'Th in.licatcd in the messarrcsK which are coming froiii 'Ainstenlam ami
Throughout Tuesday niKht the Tou- - other M)int8. Hunfjef, dissatisfaction with rationing srstems, rrave '

oaa threw tremendous 'bombard- - disorders resulting the attempted of tlie dual
Vny'Ta.! Mttpire. lalor trouble.,, upon' peace and the seeds of Hoi-'auach-

aa attack ia force which th ftlievium which have taken deep root and are .preadin; anion'; the
renrh met with a witheriatt artilWy yavonjc popfilation all conspire to render the ittvatWn most

vns" rifle lira and hel.V In check. . ' '

We the eity of Rheima the foe abo serious that has been faced at any time fctnee the war befcati.
serious loaaea. ' I REVOLT CLOSE AT HAND

tie rrwh I)ire exist9 "tsidc of Vinna' the Arbiter Zdtttns says.
iKtaitlona, wava uimn wave. Repented according to Vienna mes&a;fH. Both in and of Vienna there is
y tbey tried to advance and aa often tll t,e heard bitter Complaint over the paticitr of snpolies tluit arc
.icy wee imvon aci oy xne rrencn
re. me loasea . were ao heavr that
ut few of tlie ejsmy sneceeded in
esctiintr Ineir own liaes.

St Wak hsl; v"i- -

rior.ie

the

out

lo within
the

olfenstve that to

Tbis in the that has rer r nnancc, nas rcnis xnc ucminus i, ine employes oi uiv
ileVed by whr oliaerven nnd military government monopolies for an increase wjages.

PROTEST SMALLER RATION
,

eftjrngemeBt of. featenlay was a; I"he tenna city Council has pa5ea resolutions .protesting vche-'oe- al

a effort feel out niciitly against the reduction of the bread ration, according to other
VVn'TX
iffensire time will determine, imt it '1 he labor council of the Austrian capital "has passed
as etridently a Mnfwvniiry for resolutions which reiterate its demands "for the spcediug of a gen-lerma- nr

ao aa It has (tone. I

Sueeessful raids by the British af peace iiotwithstanaing the great oi8tacies which peace cu
be German lines near Albert are also deavors must meet and overcome". .

Tlsewhcre the Weater front 'wa.
'

UP-- with tliese comes the apparent failure of tlie long pn.m- -

enerally qniet. "

lERICnfl FLIERS

WAKEMORERAIDS
j

Orop Bombs, Encounter Foe and
AH Return Safely - Sam- -

Hires Corrtinue Aggressive

WASHINGTON Jiino "0 I Vssociat

the
the the

the

d American aviator on a
Front their raida nation protect such as exist

mtZZ five
iwahtnea mad Mr party,
They , dropped pimibers f bombs ma

'mama.
military

fMiejmntoMHl alrwliTneVid ,

in

the
in

up
the of the
of and tlw the

p with the the basis
a

ntl vf them to the was an in thin
Two Th c the of arc

the Martie, killed t,
bio lumber of the enemy aud
etui lied.

of Xlrra-- y

reports fiom the
irmy sny that oil
nit the flefoat of

p ans t..
iic mri itjriii-- n ilfclll ijiu
imlities aurj.rN.Kl the

troops O'ennan
is 1 10 ail on the Mnrue Sector.

(ieuesal fhnt fhir
h)io neve

v forty f inu lit their ay
mtk to tliBii own lines houvy

incs oil the enemv. It is
at nearly nil of the force
as j

Two (ierninn pliiric," hnve lieen de
ro; eri, one ly 11 11 nvintor
mo olf twelve

frii'i nenr Vnntilidier '

'"'d,-o- ' "''
",0"VD

The ininonii' es thai
he fhirtv second of the Na
Mntil (tuurd ia 'hum fluhtiili; hi AIkiicii.
"ermanv. The Is ner

fte,l tie'iinse (lerniun trooi-- have !

the
tbe h&t of ca 'Unities jfiven by the

0 nnmoa
f twenty eight killed in actum, twelve
ho died of three of nccl- -

"Uta. t.vo of eiuht
f and eichty seven
njured nnd oue while
ne is two are known to

hnve been taken
The list la thirty

killed in action, seven dead of
one of and two

,' ,

W. .;. -
MEAT ARMY

W AMIIXti'l'OX, June llHf
d I'ress - Attempts tfl foist 4pou 'the.
ov ei riini nt meat Which Ws "cdfisiil

rred uutt for Um and as!
such rehicted todHy

of the navy. It wu
fiuin'iM of tho beef

wiinunis" or tne liflnig) nnierienn
A'aT, 'but It In that the chsr
M'te-- rf ment was be
mv lut reneh the

"! ;
'

testifle'il the
u.. ... . . . , . j 1 ..
iTieni in n'o ruruiaiieo
outrue.t bv Wilson & of Chi

cchfo a'd Hint of
it no.inilu from 'thnl sonree of 'snnnlv
wns ns llhflt for ue. ,

is jrusrktMeed to

tttfe 1)teeBtng,'iJ(?UWg Or pro
lu f 'to 14 Uu-- s 01

alatlutawtuit.l b

llic ' :K lr M l.Utv. l'h C , M
U n. A.

Troubhs, D i t-

With
Are

1 1 20WASI rninini tn fe is

Germanizing

JIF'VZ injistence

Be- -

fr, th .tw.nr.v" --'" " ' "

a short time alter
is on vertre of revolting

. c . i '.r t . i

iiceil was take

aeejor been
in

JmVnfSSJr
h

to'

-

new
defeat

far .

the

by

'that

uiiiiv

bringing that to its and the growth of riolshevism.
OF BOLSHEVISM

The political situation Austria may be up
as follows: The feels itself less and less able to
the growth of the non-Germ- o; i-

llation, especially Slovenes, on tlie hand
are attempting to take over the government more

i
'

A fvv ta- - airn I .rivi a ll a nurl
ietma demanded creation of

to insure of
:i i.- - . t n' -"""1" i"e imiuuuiiiuii 1.11

Prees i j througliout Austria, the creation of centralized adminis-Aeetet- n

. in to the German minorities

aetahliabineats.
". movements looking toward lnoc-nidio- tf

pendence subject nationalities, settlement Of future
cliitiotis the;,Geitmans lSjTjJejOn

clscr union betwcon Germany an4uA.usrna-lung;iry- .

nvr retnrned safely. Adriatic proclaimed essential point program.
Americnu patrols yesterday names of principal leaders this anovement ' still un-

crossed ...,i ,

OculJs
"Calbled American

Oerman prisoners
eoiiinlete cnrefullv

vhrarsed rapture Xivray from1

Teutons.
American reuulcd

I'eiHhiin.' reports
ambushed

riernieiis
iirtllcling

thought
nmbualiiiig

wounded.

Amerieifn
fonplil Allintrons

nnt'hnies.
Anieriiun

.,v!L.l,tlJ,"",''iLh,i";r
war di'purtnic'it

division

'inimrtiieement

tdenfifled American division. j

department contained

Hounds,
iiirnlnne accidents,

flisease. severely
slichtly wounded,
and

prisoners.
mnrines' casualty

wounds,
disease, ninety severely

wounded.

FOR IS

Associat

onsuinpt
wefe'told

Captain Willnmis
cut "eitibaluied

differed
the JiseverH

'sllljunetit iiflfl"ilid
'uii..''

Wllllama .t..i...j"iion was uoucr
Coninntlv

Vejecteil

PAKP 'OINTMKNT
"blind,

'irudiiiif PItKS
lcluodcd

jlt$-i-

-

Labm
action

June alTairs
ranidlv noint.

.from

mstainod

hniidreds

tvi.,
arrive

l.alior

country knees,
SPIRIT

summed briefly
government resist

Bolshevist spirit among
among y1ule other

Austro-German- s

order action.

strong
ontinne order

suppression,

Access

eoiieidcr

jLineriwiiiH

inissinz

thnnsands

unity

'!"' -

UKRAINE
Hn tlie Ukraine and in those

expected to secure vast stores of
Attuation is even more tlireateuiiitr. Aii mterceoteil wireless

message says that a great revolt
. . 'it . . 1 i . 1 l

Mort-.iii.iv- c

'"""ll:v
street tie revolt is 111 .roitava ami

themselves.
sir t ics this information.

BY FIFTY PfllNI;

More Men For
si : C ia:mealing uumpiuiiun ,

WASH I NOT! N .luue I'd -

Iiiciciihc in t It 11:1 ill forces of tie
I'nited Stutes 1. v hft.v pinent :n
voted by rhc house of 'represe'iit:itiv c--
today in accordance with the reipnwt

Hec.retiiry of Niiv.v llaiiielii. The
prcn-n- iiumeriKil str.-- th i sT.Onii
men nnd utidm the mfiinure whi.li wits
pawed by (he house it 11 ill In-- , whe:i
the measure is approved by the aeua'e
to which it now goes I .".!,( S."

This Kicrense is mime to meet ine
'Anii i pAi.1n.1fe1 fur tl,. itinniiinir of thu
new- voaaala wbi. h soon o into oia .j
uim-io- Much ve!icls nre u a larg

of type. It wit: fte author ,

ity for the raising of enough Hmn to
tnei't the nation 's needs !in this line
until tbe session of con
greys 't Mist, when it 4s likely tliat
authority for further imireaM-s will be
sought.

j

j

W'AHTNOTrtK. luue 1 (rBlcil )

--"Kstablishmi'iit of a new- - training
vvim iiccommo'iarions 'or rweniy

ousiuiu men "h u........... n..
t war department tcid.iv. lt is to be Wat

ed tu one of tbe Atlantic Coast Stutis
convenient to tidewater.

In this new eanip will be trained en
lnoers, replucement troo.s and men

aammtiuinnu nval I Aiilnil'iiitii II...v -
will be Tandy for use and training in

ik will commence on Augim 1

W. s. a.

IS CONSIDERED
VV AKHlNdTON, Jine l'. (Asr.

l'ress)---l- purdoning unit restor-
ing to the army, the two young Amer-
ican soldiers who were Jonvicted of
alevpiag on post while In servico In
Kli'lice, the t'nsl.lent snid tlmt lie
ti.i.k into i iiiisi l. nil inn thir viiitli nnd
their offense!' weie fil e from l !' nl
tv or cunseious disrcgiird of duty.

v. a. a.

'Mil

Germdnism
Prevalent

ihiVdToh0t?"

i rV

wn thiimlc. ls ene.'ted--- i

the execution, ol the peace treaty.
because Von ihc nii.i- -

t 1. : i. .1. . 1 t .I...

Venice and push ou.thcough Italy,

A lltit n:j tia in n mtili'rrncp liTiI il
a German council for Austria in

In the program suggested for the
- .a-- . ..i ivjeimaii i uic )iiii.idi iaii;iutc

IN REVOLT
sections of Russia where Austria
.provisions after pens'c was made

is at Kiev. There tie
i . i ! t .

iiji uiui i.ieie is .immv rom i .11

mfifWPORI
SERVICE PRAISED

fcccoitftilishments of Year De- -

n 1 ,a 11.1t.: m ascnuua s Nouurig ititn
of Remarkable

NIAV YOftK, lliine ll (I1lii.ii.il --

Co initulatiuiiK find puusr- - for the men
in the I'nited Mules cruiser und ti:ius
jioit service ut emit :i me, in 11 pejsiiiiil
let fee, made public todiiy, wiitteu by
Adiilinl A 11, ut (AeiiM-s- , Ii f;i I nf that
brunch 'f the aerwee. H'" dwelt upon
the ful III fid OirlV. censcientioiis work
it'hii'h they liuve done 11, id pointed out

t,ll,"I" b'ir reard was to be
found jn the n "lilts which
they had achieved.

Admiral Cilenvc ul Jo.l : "It is littlo
short of rciaurkub e thot ia currying
imudri'ds of thousands of our soldier
to franco and returning home fur innni
only two tnuisjairta huve linen lost. Th s
is a SJiJcndid tCHtiiiuininl to the skill.
coui-Hv- nnd seiiniun-ihi- p of the iiHiri-i-

and the aien."

!acts ifiiiimY

w ' N il'ON ' luue l'i iVx.oiiut
ed I reni A neat n.s(er t
Tet era 11 lios in to lined the stnte de,,,,., iwj;' Turka sacked

ltri.uv it . thev t,,l
T: liri, the ond citv of IVrniu. Ist

eh. civd the Ameiicnii iiihI Hilt
isll ri'ii'-iilil- t i'n niiil oth.crwi.-- e vinliited
In u t I'll lit.v I f I h e. e ml ices nre coh
1'illied. this iiin' lie un act
of war In ' c ii. settle the npies
f ion v he' r I Ji. hJioii'I
die'iuc i'i II i H s r u t ,U4I.

Tl - h ;lll ,1 , ... ..r the
Im.'i'. if Ill' will i Jl nl. rcore
e- ii' ! thi I lll'l'l III, ll T',e

,,!, '
,111 . II !,.: II.. biiil'l

1. 1! Ill"' line

ngntmg. si.reaoing a.t i ciicriiingtivr
40,(XX) peasants have organised and armed arsa--

Needed Vessels

Cltlieinl

variety

lieceuibcr

YOUTH

Winnier.

iniisullicent



DEfim
V . . rt air' ,"r"L"r...'n"": ti x

w 1 ivAm t I JLfiiyJu
Secretary JLanfr; Sellirtii ; roiti

Hawfiif With beflftjtb' ttki l

unruDiio Land. Question

With ioWfkhr.it I.Iom "on the putt.
He. laad bnewtlonj Secretary tan r

I yteTdy inornlriir from th 61 &

Ikland, After day speat in almost
onUnuovi .travel and. questioning. ... :

f jw dii. conclusion th secretary
li.l,!i 'lM "i-- " ; I" ! triP wa. th ntwtainment, tfven th.

Mtlf r'f KfV0 rrPn t ?o. WmwU, at the be.uti-- n

Mrwin fact; legitimate, ful ratten horn of Senator Robert Hindhwbstea.ltfr jt to la given .tt.f op-- I

boftnaity front npw on than b.taa'hlH In Hkwlj, a4 th, ay of
homeirtwder:

1
the pUntntion

J7T ' xl n rL7i"lor lr orV' L'r
I r ' '

i l i fcl'U'l V V
'

.

7 IrTi. LliA.il fl t.L '

' rr 7 ,.r,T "r'"Hail populated with k home-owmn- a

poop Jr at praetcab)e. v At tha
tMMf .time;, ha want every kvailabla
lnK of rible land pnt to real uMi
Ha kaa eea- many anroa of bomerteaqV
d Unda . that are., yielding ood eropa
nd on wklcb tha ActnaJ pwnert are livi-

ng.-, H bkrf-een- , Ukewine--, many acre
at hoaiaateaded Janda, lying, idle, weed-Jjrow-

and froflUraa botb to the noma-atfid-r

fI to the. Terhlory and th
Ration (at large. Ha wanta rhore of
the former 4nd ab morn of tha latter.

. T1. tMt J, "ol 'rn ny thing the
rreiprj naa aaiq, nor ironv anytmng

"WP Jo,m etearetary who are
itk him hava aaid, but U a deduction

fropi he.nowa attitnde.of, th Sec re-- .
tjry .ifc deajlng.witll aueb queationa on I

V l T i ' urnoniMwuiuin
in , ha Indulged in while traveling

ver, tba laland of Hawaii. i

PbUdai AttM
GbvWlibt desitrnate XJIcCiirthv Ik k

oriiesrtead idVoet; Secretdry Lane
ar toadr it blaid' in his Deneral ittl.

tu.1i,thf )ie find Cblonel McCarthy in
loll accord. wltR him, ajid it was notice-
able, ttikt, the Secretary took; particular
intest, ftbe bomeateading auccesaea

wa. ahOwjl ......
; 'tih' kit: ftrbliabl Have iomethlhg oay about jbe larJA niieation at the time
Of, Ike inauguration of Governor M'o
CartKyf eaye. .Hr.,Eaoe in a formal
ftatement, to The Adyortiaer, and the

ere. that Bit V'sometbiog"
wilreby.erjjttia ground very , generally.
In the tneabwhile;, it 7a the tip of The
Advertiser tbit proabeettve bojneatcad
eTa who really want a bpmeirtead to farm
Jrct ready for the' general opening of,
puDiie ianas.tnat It.to eopie. It ia lihe- -

wlae the' tip of this naner to those
eWkHirlig abhieateaderii of Hawaii to!
prepare their eyelone eellara. Borne-- 1

tkiaa seema likelv to bit them
traniiona ui Enjoyable
.u nwf.urj ouiciu pany reiurn-- d

yesterday4 jnorbing on the Mauna '

Kea, which made a apeeial call at a

for them. Their trip had been
a atrenuoua one, but one which proved
to be thoroughly enjoyable and instruc-
tive, ,Ttiera waa practically no enter-
taining of the party in formal wa.va
but at the aame time no opportunity

lost by the residents of the Big
Island to enow their hospitality. At
no time,, however, waa entertaining al-
lowed to interfere with ,the business
which had taken (be, Secretary and
two of tbe members of hie immediate
departmental staff to Hawaii.

..jX Vriil.V 7

i.. f n t. l.
. Ha,fmwTMU

maalnaa in the party, the. lack of real
J'.'WT w noticed, by the viaitors

who marvelled at tbe Jihenomena and
f ere eptbuataatid over the occasional
fountaana.
Eirtbquaie Helped

On arriving at Waiohinu. the party
o informed that the district had just

experienced at quarter of an hour be
fore a fl rat class, little earthquake. Trie
temblor bad shaken things around for
fifteen aeconda in Rau and Kona and
appeared ,to be general, Hilo having
been, jarred aa hard aa at anv time
durlbg recent month. This earthquake
had Meaped the notice of the Recretnry
and tboae with him in the speeding
automobiles, but during the rest of the
dej Ihere were plentv of reminder,
the road across the rtaii lava flows

nd into Kona being liberally sprinkled
ith fallen rocks from tumbled, . i ' ... - r .fences. .

ami cui oaoas, caning tor careful driv-
ing. One great boulder bad left luit
enough roadway to permit a big carf"
to-- scrape past it ha to scrape past,
because i the men of tbe party com-
bined failed to budge the rock.
Plan? Disarranged
. P.W.tlin tbe earthquake waa a
cablefrram delivered to tbe Secretary
at WalbMpri, of the content of which

,' Intimation escaped tb unauthorized
eiw. bnt which jaa anfficient' to enban
a hurried readjustment of the plana
of the Secretary. It waa decided by1
him that he ahould return at once to
Honolulu, to fetch the first Available
boat or the mainland; and the Inter-fx'an- d

was asked to send the steamer
Mauna Kea froin Kawaihae to Kailua
to pick op tbe Hecretary and Private
Secretary Snhaffer. while the othcra of
the partv. headed by Assistant Secre-
tory Bradley, were to complete the tour
of Haty and Men! as programed
I a ter it war learned that there would
be rib steamer leaving for the Coast
which Mr. l.he could ctcb, and the

decided. .to complete his visit
on HimvII, after which the pnrtv
would return direct to Honolulu, elimi-jiitini- ?

the Mui trip. This waa decid-
ed mmij with agrent desl nf revrret.

I nre arid the othe's with him from
liavirg been pnrtlcu'nrly

view the sunriae from Hale- -

to ee the beauties of the
' of which hev had heard
jy--- yiyn praia". When the Mnun-- i

Ken Kn'l'ed into Kailua. at en o'clock
on rVldav night, and the Kntlun resi-
dents, rubbing their eves, hnd tumbled
nut of their early sought couches at the
unusual occurrence, it was met by a

pa)tiy piioiu,t,;wut
MS'i&tihte l6nft

j jlie party spent 000 night kl fteeW
kekufi Kbna, knl pnt in park of pile
day exploring the "City of Jltvfugft''
jml an fudent Kobe sua and visiting
ether points of interest iti an Interest-!f- f

ltfiQQ, Including Jong, range In
apectlon of Cook 'a monument.

One of the very pleasant, bit at ft

and Mr. Bind, where the Washington- -
.tana kitd OoVornor Hinkham armt" tfte

night ka roet, an.) at the nelithboi
reaidont of Mr; and Mra, Joba A Ma
onlre. where Ooyernpr deaignateMe.
artsy and tha other Honolulu member

the, parly er hoapitkbly. take. In
r" I T- for' ..""P"ri 01 lne Pr7nM ,,Be nuai experipnoii in motor
Inn Wwmb tko.. .,i.
of.Ulna able to eha wltd ulaloni
the roadway where it eroaaea the a-- a

flowa.
Frm rti Wanwan pnd the horrt of

the Mafriiireo the party drove on Mnn-da- y

acroaa the Keaiinaokn rb'nd fkwled
aa ttrobanlv the worst of the main Ha-
waiian. hihr-avthrnuf;- the h,ome
atend tnrtlona to Varimaa4 wfier 04wyr
Bt Ckrter, In tha abaeirea of Alfred
Okrtw, the Parker Ranoh managerj dl('
the honor aa krtlnt-hoat- . Jit- motora.
the mmonty of the party rlimbed the
ranch hilla to ahove Mnna to aee the
famona thorouahbred atbek On the
mlatv Wnimek, hihland la to b fnnnd
tke lfirgeat riifintece4 herd of H'reordr
10 trie l'plid Statea. ail hundrKi-oJ-
piicd n peaigreen anirna', to aar hnth
in a; ot the wpnderful atalllona, Incljidih
tbe cjihmplbn Tercheron of FVanoe.
KofialA Berenidera

Monday morniag. after tha Reeretary
had watched with interest the flag

of rtie Waimea achool ehllafen
and had addreaaed them, the laat lap
of te land journeT was made, over the
flank qf the Kohata moiuitnin and jatd
tpa Deautiraj Jtobal district. M iTra.
Achillea' hotel. rhere the nartV liinth
ed; the Becretart wan acrenadpd. by

iweniy giria rrom tne Konala
(eminarrr, whose atnirlng w air ar
predated that the little aongatreasef
werw called upon for encore aftor efr
cre,

At He Kohala epurtkouae the Recre
tary addreased a haatily collected num-
ber of resident, confining hia remarlu
to the issues of the war and the Oer
mn challenge to tbe free mnn of Am

"rf ' .le MftUna Kei. whieb diverged fron
iU JKular rnn for the occasion. ,w
boarded at Mahtfkona about seven
o ciock, ine party spending a ter
pleasant twe hours before the arrival o
the steamer as- - the guesta of Mr. a
jura; Edward Madden, at tne Mabukoite
landing. Borne mem here of the part.'
tried the fiablng oft the wharf, landing
one magnificent speeimen of aquarium
varietv. which ,was purloined by n po'
iog, taking advantage of the excite
ment nf another bite.
Patriotic Addresses

During the trip, Secretary I.ane made
several short aoeeehee. At Hilo be da
livered a magnificent, patriotic .addresf
to tbe national guardsmen, lined up be
fore the federal building. Referring
to the Kaiser's notification to Americr
that only one American ship a week
would oe allowed to travel between
American porta and Great Britain, thlf
'hi', to marked a. designated by

leHiiiated by Berlin, the Secretary
Bum: "lucre la no Emperor who can
close the seas to Americans." Thh
was the keynote of bis various ad
dresses throughout the Big .Island.r i iiiie noranie incident or the rur
through Kona was afforded at a Hoo
kens hamlet, where the Hookena Jap
aneae Association had prepared a lua
in honor of the departing, member o'
Capt. Julian Yates's company of n
tionsl guardsmen. That Japanea
would feast American soldiers denart
ing for active service waa snmethin'
that appealed to the Secretary and hi
expressed hia pleasure in a short ad
dress to the Japanese clustered alon'
the roadside. The viaitora inspeete
the luau and gased .curious! v at th
noi. the flrat manv of them had .ae
Invitations to join the feast were grace
fully declined on the score of the neer
sity of moving along.

w. a. a.

BOOTLEGGER CONVICTED
In spite of hia protestations that h.

wu iiinoi-pat- . All- - Yum; a Hawaiian
Chinese liiiiichbsck youth was foum

fuilty by the fe.leral jury yesterday o
upplyiug a bottle of beer to some aul

diers at Aala Parc . recently. Ills au
tebrk has been postponed until Ratut
day, June 22.

Ah Yum told he court he had sob
lio beer, even aftVr several witneaee
bid toWtiOedJ againit blirt. , Tfieee wl
pens!- - were Ralph A. Bkr, John. War
rinor, V.r. H. lluttou and H. H. AVana
Hutton said' thirty-six- - bottles of bee
on ice wus found la Ab Yum 's roon
after he was arretted. At the tini
lluttou said the defendant hail tol
biu he wonld ailnit hia gitilt tb th
court, but that, he bad persistently re
fused to do so sipce.

w. s s.
( (

HAWAII MAN HUN; CAPTIVE
Jbnn flrajk, formerly with the Ku

k Hia ii plantation on the Island of Ha
y.llli, opt' of the scores of British aul
jects who returned to England am
Cnmidn to ehllst with the Britisl
forces, and who has seen much flht
iiij; on the Western Front Is a nri.
oner in the hands of the Huns. Prlv
lite who is a soldier "Of the fu
mous Black Wati h. was rennrted miar
;m between March 21 and 26, durini
the lirst days of the great Oermai

in IVardy. News reached Ho
ro!uhi yesterdiiy by cable that ho hai
' n loi'sed a'ive, but that he wa

u ( in a ti priNon camp. It ia no
liiuiwu uhi'ie lie is held ill Germany

IlAwAitAH GASfctmV

E'j Island Mil .

C5 Kcrctarjf Lane -

toefila; Island as aeeft i& a hurried
trip frosa H,ilo to Kohala, made a declfl--

ImpressiciB npon iBecrets rv I.sne
Asked Jd. kutjvakriie fels impressions of
bWirij?, be 'tilcfaVea' the following:1
f.lVl bav. kpeoti five magical days pn
tne island of Hawaii, in a trip which
oofija hot; Be duplicated anywhere else
in theorld tb variety of scenery, In
Oaturajlwondhr, in variety of product
or lri,lhjnan interest. I have aeen men
Midi aroaseti of all nationalitiea of the
Pacific, mixing in perfect barmonv. .1
have ea public schools filled with
Japanese, ,Chlnee,, Hawaiian, Fillplrtb,
Porta fycaK and Portuguese children,
with the tkiiaten of New Httgland

And. of CaUfornia, learning In
ne cngisa language the first principle
f bir tjoyCrhroent. mixing hatmonions- -

if "bi(, psiniiiio songs a on
uiiison tbe belt sayings of oar

atriotie. leaders.
7ar. la-- ujMaratoad
''TrMw eWldrwn know what the
Tert war (a All about as wall a aHy
Wldrrti. of tbeir ace on the mainlsBrl.

The fact that they are living on these
aiamis in tne rarinc ucekn makesn a

apeeial I m press! on ott tUa i to the
ieeeU toioafejrt the attempt thaf .is
eing maja to. limit the use of tbe ocean
iy any natloa. The war meana aoisvs- -

'hinjf. to then, something, more than1, a
nere abstraction
"I have not seen a hotel, restanrami

r a private honne in. which tlie re- -

tnesta ofith food adtniniatratUm are
not being strictly observed. I hase
Visited mhoola.in which a lnrire nroner- -

tlon of th Children had bought Thrift
tMnrnpa, lb owe school visited evev
eklid' bad tlrrlft Stamp sthI evety
child' kkd contributed to thw Red Crois.
nimato Unalloyed

"Frbpi tjie point of climate nothikg
tetter, eooldt have been deeiredj No

rt of qar-tH- woa interfered with in
the alicbtat br rain or wind. We n.fed from the biimidity. of the coast to
B .coolness of the highlnfldt almekt
nrpereeipirmyv BveTy mght wa' mofegreeable than anv night on the North
itlahtle toast at this time Of the year.

'."fJfciaaV of: reaources,, if there be
ej Bpot.wMs. can be entirely aetf-i-

Poor tin IT. wliicb need not csll unAn
; be world' fbr support in foodstuffs, it
''JT.' Islatid ; of ' Hkwaii. If t were
fbrttmrte' etrotigh to own a strip of

wit xteeiir(r- - frosw the- seaekore to
he mountain, I could raise evcrythiir
i needed to tacnort life! from rle and

t
ugar oa the shore to corn and cattle

on ;ne upiana. ine marvel is with
vrbat little labor, ai man can aapport
himself, on this land.

"ome day the road over which we
een)e, froeV Hit, to Kohala will be as

amoua a he Riviera.
Ulatrai- - tha Climax
nf'T'rft Yo"; although the gjreat-s- t

natural wonder under tbe Ameri-r- i

Flkg; and the most interesting ub.-e-t

for saiehtlfl atiidt ti tbe- - form- -

ttola of tha world which I have found.
only, a elinfax. t two hnadred and

eveaty-nve- t milea of anrpassing-sceqor- v

lid interest.
"The Territory- most develop a porl

a the northern or western side of the
dnnd which will enable visitors to
invenlently take the trip to Hilo. The
oads, although not all that could be
lesired, are oa the-whol- e snrprieiagly
;oodj t
"I shall take up with the, Bishop Ks

ate the matter of securing a settlement
if the government us of tbe land of
'hat estate required to complete the
lesired; boundaries of the Kilauea l

'park.'
"Tbe queatibn of government lands

in Hawaii. I ahall discuss later. I ahall
trobably have something to say, about
it at the time of the inauguration of
riovernor McCarthy."

w. a. a.

To Isolate Hawaii;

E. D. Teimey Reports
Nearly total isolation of Hawaii and

he Philippine Islands waa con
raplated by the United States govern

icnt about the first of this year, o
cute waa the probtent of securing auf
lient shipping for Atlantic transport
urposea, says E. 1). Tenriey, president
f the Mataon Nikvigatlbn Company,
ho bus. returnud from a six weeks'

rip. to the mainland.
The only exception to

,t
the proposed

uttlnaj off of commerce and travel n

the I'nited States and its island
'isseasMiua ami territory wa in the
upplyiug of necesaary food.ablpmenta'

According, t9 I'rendent ,Tenney ij
aa ot, oven planned to try to move
iu sugar crops from, the Plulippiuos
nd Hawaii, but tq require the planters
o store thuir crops until Jrt. could be
fever, us it was thought BUficiunl sugar

tild be' gotten from, other sour
hich would not reqiiire jo much ahip-ui'- ,'

to mqve to mainland refincriss,
I.ni'iichirqj of additibbut vpswils, tik-- i

oyer of tbe tXute$! and other neu- -

al ships, however, lessened the ship
ing need so it never became, necessary
0 carry out he isolation plus, he says
i effect.

However, the shipping;, problem is
ill a big one of the gqvernment, a

he sending over of every , additional
cgiineut .o Europe iacreuae the need

r more ships to Bend, over still mora
lunitiona and aupplio, ,k lays.

For the time being, Hawaii for tke
ovement of its sugar, aad Ibe import-i-

o coal and food products is going
have to depend en about twenty

null wooden steamers, which are now
ing lsunclieC in the western, ship,

irds? President Tenaey save. One of
'cc lies arrived in Honolulu already,
'e "rc small nd h a cjipne.

ty for only from 2500 to 3000 tbnk ef
argo. Aa they are coal burner their
ise in the Pacific still further add t
he problem of keeping enough con!
uel coming to Honolulu to supply ship

junkers. i

FftbAV. .iune 21, wis. -I-
semi-weekly.

CITY ENGINEER IS

GRANTED LEGAL

Telia, Supervisors Mote Help Is
Needed Due To Extent of

. ; Work On Hand

With the 'strong likelihrkrtt Of
"del

ond Assistant City Attorney Charles'
S. Davis being inductpd into tha draft siwiu'.ioti begun yest r.lav morning and
and 1th a large amount of litigation, ' will until Hnlunlny.
which-- i ronstant ly increasing in Ho Hev. II. K. I'oepiie was moderator
holulu, owing to the number of im- - yesterdny; b'ev. .Inm.-- s Davis,

projects now under way and ' modernior; I'. I). Kellett, serdie, and
projecte.1, the city attorney' office ia Rev. William K. I', a. and .! hn K. Na- -

practically twamped with work and to.kila, asaiatnnt scril.es. I r-- -t-

reiieve tli c.nimnlioii nml to rush aev-- 1 Rev- - James Mavis rea l report fit being, launched for an ordinance te'm-kra- l

road projwts to completion, the'Onh" "! Ju-lg- .1 II. K Kalwi the lee the style of affected rrv
beard Of tupervisors lust niffht decid
d to allow City Knginerr tlontin ape-

eial legal-counse- l for the handling of
assessment propositions and condemna-
tion proceedinga.

Ihe cost of such extra leirnl Work is
to be charged against the engineering
and incidental expenses of euch pro-
ject where special m'I i retained.
Oaotin'a

Following is City Kngiueer Cantiu's
letter to the board of supervisors in
which he sets forth the need of adili
tional legal help:

"Te volume of legal work accom-
panying Improvement prbiects involve
:o much detail that it will require more
than bn Mian if the proirram for 1U10
is to tie properly develoed.

V After fconsultntion with the first
'deputy city and county attorney, wbo
nas cnarga or sucn work, i would re- -

qmsit that Mr. Cnsty, through hi ri

b kathorixeiL with the approv- -

iK of thiB. office, from time to time, tb
retain ine services if such attorneys
as may be necessary on apuciflc prob- -

;eiariing iu. regoni ' to improve-
ment project as may seem advisable
to secure more rapid solution of de-
tail than i possible for one man to

Such work would be Who!- -

y under the supervision of the first
deputy, and be oharged, with the ap-
proval of this oflice, against engineer-
ing and incidenala necessary fur im
provement projects.

" 1 . understand that Mr. Cristr i
prepared , to cooperute in such a
(chenie, and direct the work along
noes iu eonunue ine expansion or road
work under the improvement statute.
Land deal and tbe negotiations there--

necessitated, condemnation suits
aud the technicalities to be taken ear
if can be let out to those who can
work in cooperation with the city and
county attorney' office aud under it
direction. "

"Ia oHtlmktlng the amount to be al
owed for engineering and
'onsideration ahould be taken of the
oasibility of considerable extra legal

work that will be needed. Such re
.ief will greatly assist Mr. Cristy in
ooperating fcjtb thl oflice iu improve
nent work.'l' I

W. a. a. ,

Tportam
There can be no doubt that the iiir

plane, riile and machine gun play sti e

rior parts in the, final decision of n

'iftttle, but many other factors far fron
the actual lighting front are equally
important. Among these is one the
importance of which canqot be pver
stimated. However it ia aeldon

brought to the mind, of the reading
public, simply liecausc it offers m
hance for llnming headlines.

Year' Accomplishment
Looking back over tho work accom

lillshed during first year one ran
ee more clearly than ever before tin
;reut part that stenography plays in un
mergency, and especially in such i.

mo us was created by America's en
ranee into the war against the Huns

Shorthand of a superior type is ni
bsolute necessity and typewriting i:

iHlispensable in conducting such a sys
em of correspondence and reporting in
s found in this division. Both ar.
urge factors in transforming the chain
v hi .'h existed at the beginning Into u

lowerful ami efiieient niacin lie. Thai
he sons and daughter of fair Hawaii

i ro not behind in doing their bit
emphasized by the fact that thi

ullowing ymiiig men uud women, win
ave conipletsd their course in the T
iigelow Phillips' Commercial School
ave entered the business world, ami

irm helping to relieve the stress cause.
y the departure of the brave iuds win

have left for tin front:
tfany Helping In Work

Muss Alice Dyson, Aluy & Co.; Mis
1. Munro, Kuuk of Hawaii; Miss Helei
Meyers, Hunk of Hawaii; Miss M. Tuv
ur, ituuk, of Hawaii; Miss K. Seyboit
iltuk of Hawaii; Miss Cluire Sotehoin
rlshop IiiHuraiue Company; Miss Alex
lujrinu Munro, chief veoinuuette, U S

Vaval Station; Harry Lu, Chinese
Vuu'iii-ai- i Hunk; Miss M. Davidsou
dutuul Telitphone Company; Miss K
vumui, Iluwaiiuii KliH'trie Company;
diss S. Uregory, secretary to Cummau
'ant Denis H. Mslian, Tnited State:
!adio Station; Miss' M. TitComb, veo
lunette, Naval Station; J. Chow
lylimis a Olson; J. ('hong, , Assouiuleil
)il Couipnny; Miss M. Tinker, Hmool
i Steiuhausi'i; Miss 11. Uerteliiiuuu
'chuinaii Cuiriii)e Comiiuny; Miss k
an on, Oahu Kiiilway & Lund Conipnuy;
'Mward Kiedt-I- , The Waterhuuse Com
any; Miss II l.ishman, Office Stippl.
'oinpnny; Miss H. Kuhns, Deurbori
'bepiicnl Compaii y; (leorge Leal, Alas
H Pncking & ii n i ii if Compauy, San
'rancisco; Mi- rirude Turner, boari
if iipinigrntion ; Miss Pearl Makinaey
lonrd of health: Mrs. Fred Orht, secre
arv to ('. I. Ileiiii'iiwav; Miss K'i.a

beth Lopes, Huwaiiau News Company
Miss A. Jones, T. II. Davies & Co ; Mis
Louise Akeo, I I H. N, l'o Miss J
HJucqc, Castle & Withington; Miss ,1

Whitherly, secietaiv to the Norma'
Ri'Hool, Alnniedn, California ; Mrs. II
Brew, Litiby, McNeil & Libbv; Misf
Rdith Cnrter, American Ked Crinn
Nliss Aileen Dowsett, Anierienn Ked
lross; Mrs. R. It Klgin, Amerii;uu He.
Cross; Snuniel K. Ferreira, connecte.l
with the school, Miss C. Cottrell, cable
office, Alckau b r Young Ituildiug.

. !

AID'ASSOCIATIOII IEIS
jetsiohs ot Annual Conference

Bfeflan Yesterday ihtf Wih

Continue Until Saturday
' tS(V ninety sirf knhObl confer-

enc of the Hawaiian Kvbnge'lcal As

. ...AJ I 1 1 l 1mi nnum. iiiiin were id 11a-.':: j

Statistical Secretary Henry P. Jiidd
read his report for th year, also la i

nlawaian, ns follos-
"NumlH-- r of churches in the Ha-

waiian Kvnngelical Association, KHt as
follows: llawniiun, I'liion, 11; Jap-nese- ,

IS; Chinese, H; Portuguese, 2;
Filipino, 2.

"Nujtilier of church nieuibern, 9214,
as follows: Hawaiian. :tU78; Union
un; .Inpanc e. lH7:t; Chinese,
ortugnese, 2m; Filipino, Ml. Of this

number 1112 are on Knuai; 4ir on
(nhu; 1(110 on Maui and Lanal; tH7 oa
Mrdokai and 227 on Hawaii.

"The number received on confession
of faith, 7:ih, a follows: 2r.S in tbe
Hawaiian churches; 71 in the Union
churches; 215 in the Japan; .18 ia
the Chinese; 17 in the Portuguese;
14.1 in the Filipino. Of this nasatier
148 were on Kauai, .'145 on Ouhn, 86
in Maui, 18 on Molokai and 141 on
Hawaii.

"Churches that received twenty or
more members on confession of fatA:
Second Chinese Church of Honolulu,'; Lihue Japanese, 21; Bwa Japanese,
21; HanaMe Japanese, 22; Hilo .tap
inese, .'Ml; Kaumakapili, 4.1; Bishop
Memorial, 40; Kauai Filipino, SO, aasl
Onhu Filipino, ft".
Offerlrgs To Board

"Sixty seven churches gave ollrT
tngs to the- Hawaiian HobtiI, as fot
'ows: Hawaiian, Wi Union, 8: Japan
ese; 12; Chinese, fl; Portugneae, 2: abd
cinpino, I. tit these churches 10 are
in Kauai, 11 en Ontru. 10 on Manl, 6
in Molokai and 22 on Hawaii.

"The Sunday school enrolment Is
'0,708; which is an lucres e of 536 over
bat of the preceding venr,
"Ihe Christian Kndeavor socie'les

have an enrollment of 2491, which is a
increase of 410 from that of last

' 'rear.
Centenary Celebration

' i nere was a long discussion on
vbere the conference nf 10211 sh,ouhl
e held. That vear will be the hun
redth anniversary of the landing of
he misBionarles in Hawaii, a no. it i
he intention to make of th coiifef

ence a very big affair. It we flally
tecided to turn the matterver to a
omnuttee, with instruction! 'to report

ck before Friday. Adjournment waa
hereupon taken to 10:30 thi morning,
ml sessions will begin at 10:30 every
Horning to and including Saturday.

The Lord 'a Supper wns observed last
light, Ke.. A. W. Palmer and Key
ami's Davis presiding.
There were 130 member present,

er resenting all ol the-- faiaads.
Yesterday morning Mayor Fern sent

he Hawaiian Band to the meeting
luce ami concert, was given rrom nine
a nine thirty. It was the first time
u history that tbia ha been done, and
he courtesy was uiueh appreciated
particularly by member from the
ouutry. . .

Change la Program
rtorne cnangea nave peep, made in

he program aa originally mapped out.
i nere win ie a sunrise meeting at six
if teen this morning and every morn
ug at the same time tO Saturday. Bev
I. K. Poepoe will be leader today,

!tcv. L. H. Kauriieheiwa tomorrow, Mrs
Vi Ilium Laeha Friday and Q. P. Ka
niinoha Saturday. From nine o'clock
his morning there will be a business
ession, during which reports will be
end. At , Rev. Jackson
linith will address the conference, and
rom eleven to twelve- J. f. Child and
tev. A. Akana will apeak on "Our
'art in tha War".

Hev. K. B. bodge; of Wailuku, will
e the speaker tomorrow, morning
lev. K. P.. Pleasant Of Kahului, on
riday, aud Ucv. N. C. Hchenok, su

lerinteiident of the Chinese depart
icui, nonoiuiu, on naruniay. rues.
dilresses will be givea from ten thirty
o eleven each day.

On Friday from .eleven to twelve
'Our Part in the Wns" will be dia
muted by Hev. S. L. Desha of Hilo,
ml Hev. J. P. Erdman pf Honolulu.

On Snturituy the final meeting of the
issociutiou will ba held from uine to

lembera Fiord Hlwail
The following member from Hawaii

ire iu attendance!
lie vs. a : Desha, B. Lonuehu, C. M

ainakaiwaIe, L. Kakkni, W. M.
Kalaiwaft, James UpVJiurfri; A. ff. Bilk
r, Z. Mahalulo,,J, jteaii,.J. M, K
noku, James Kama, E. 0. da Stlva, K.
lignchl, t: Ono, T: H; Weiig, C.

8. Sokabe, IT. Cho Ping, a Aoki
ud Jackson Smith.

Maui Revs. J. K. Kanoopii, Yee T.
'ui, T. Sugiinoto, L. B. Kaumeheiwu,
I. K. Plearant, M. Kakiapo, .1. Fuku
'n, .1. P. Inuina, J; Y, Kaloheluni,
leorge Y.. Lake, (1. ft Pbepoe, 8. K.
vuaia, T. Snto, RbwluaJ B. Dodge.

Molokai Revs. JV Klaiouahi, I. D
laea. T

The ministers from OaliO are: Revs,
lenrv K. Poepo. . Wllltam K. Poai,

. V. I'ulmer, Willi B. Coale, Yuen
To Pui, T. Kei Yuen, A, V, Boares, T.
Ikiiuuiru, T. IJori, y,,Bkai, K. Ishidu,

A illiuiii Kamau, K. Maada, 8, Yglbriu,
K. W. KekueWa, Oeorge M. Kauaii

ileiia, Jumes Da via, J. K. Lota, S.
Magiiinori, aud from the Hiiwaiiun
'toard: Kcvs. O. H. Oulick. H. P. Ju l.l,
I. P. Krdinan, Akaikb Akana, W, V.
Westervelt, J. L. Hbpwood, Frank S.
Scmbler, N. C. gchenck, 8. K. Kamai
nnili, John K. Nakila, 8. N. Oni and
Messrs. P. C. Jone. Tbeodote Rich-
itnls, D. I Muhihila, James K. Paelt
II. K. Waiii and 8. K. Oili are also iu
n lance.

Kauai Hevs. S. K Kub'ili, R. Pu
uki, I. K. Kanuwui, K. OVunioto. K
Kiil.oli, .1. Alba, K. Mamiyo, Juse
Alba, K. Shiruishi, 8. Naguta.

Un Mermaids

Of VaikikiBeacn

Wdme.n'i Auxiliary of OutHdger
Club Objects To Extretn Styles
Attectbd By SorhS and Witt Ask

Supervisors To Tabu Them

If the desires of a Inrge number of
Honolulu women are crystallised into
legislation, ss they expect, Walkiki
will see lens nf the women bather in
fulfcre than can now be noted by ob-

servant beach luunuers. A ieamhaten la

the
costumes

the

somej of this season's mermaids and re
flulr",R " extension on the suit both
fore and oft.

According to the plana of a commit
tee of the Women 'a Auxiliary ol the
Outiiggir Club, a petition carrying (be
nyyni of twe to three tboneand Hono- -

ula. wooie:i i to b presented to the
boird.ff supervisors asVing for aa
ordinance prescribing the limits on
female bathin suits. The nrnnaaaJ baa
tkn practical form and member, of
(he . women committee presented the
mattet last night before the Outrigger
CJub for it official endorsement.
No Street Parades

The hop is to prohibit the wearing
y women bathers of men's one-Diec- e

bathing snlts and of eostaate that wr
lecoltete by five or sis extra inches
ind co aa to skirts to the point Of dis-
appearance. It is also expected that
the otiHnance wtl prohibit tb rjromnn- -

uleof nymphs lathe semi nude along the
puone tnoroagerare leading to the
beach. Hereafter, when the ordinance
' eeomes a law. fair bathers must oro

ide- - themselves with full length' Over
arments when tripping over th as
halt' on the way tb the beach.
"We do not waat.tb be pat down a

irudri, nor do we want to comber swim-
mer, with so ranch, clothing that ttelr
tree movement in the water will be In--

on yenlehced, but we do want to atop
mch exhibitions are now making
Wuikikl notorloM," said a spokeswo-
man for th Women's Auxillarv ve- -
'erdny, "We proposaho secure, if w
an, an ordinance prohibiting Buch.co

'time a are positively Indecent, och,
I regret to say it, a some woman- bath
"rs are now using,
lust Abov th Kne

"We propose the prohibition of th
ise of men's suits by women, requir-
ing women bathers to wear k costume
with a akirt reaching to just above the
knee, and not cot mere than foar iaehe
deep at th neck. We do aot car what
naterial is used in these, nor are we
;oing to suggest thl use of stocking
r anything as extreme our way aa tbe
oatomes now worn br some are extreme

'a tkeir way., . All wa want ii tb top
h .aipuy tn.ara today: makiag it

necessary or'ronl mother tq keep
heir children away from the swimming

'.eaebes., , ,." We expect to get tke signature of
t least two thousand decent women to
ur petition to the board of supervi

ion an J Mr, Criaty-- has agreed to draft
n ordinance for,. us."

'.tfe Onant fianir
It 1 suggested ialt tbe life guard

along the beach be given. pec)al po)ie
owers tb enforce . tttkj expected ordl-innc-

wjille special polfce will be used
t the beginning to warn offender qf
he orUrnanc. .. t
"We do not expect women to 'scrap

'heir costumes all at once, but we do
I pec t to gc( rid p( the most glaring
ormi or immodesty at once and
rradiially clear tha beach of all of them
"fore the end of tbe summer," says
his spokeswoman. "I an sure most
pople will agree with, us ia this. There
re suit being", worn today by some

tvomep that po man would be aeen in.
"Such coitumea as sqm wear are

creating a condition that ia hurting
Walkiki. We have beard all tbe way
'rom San Francisco oft ibe shameless
'xbibUlpns made, publicly and Walkiki

becoming known as an unmoral place.
rhia is not th kind of advertising the
.romotion vcoromltee .nnd other who

love nonoiuiu want, wo are sure
wV is.

School Notes
News waa received 14 Honolulu

trrday of th death of W. W. Taylor
in Fast Auburn, California, on June 4
Mr. Taylor, who,, waa eounected with

i . i . . t . . i I: . : ..pe ferriiriai iieparnivnt dl pupin- - im

stroctibn for many years ka a teacher
lived formerly In Kinahulu, Maui, an
Honolulu. H waa well knowu iu the
Island. '

Henry W, Kinney, wiperiqtendent f
public instruction, la- now on the Big.
Island, making a toiir ot inspection, of
the schools there and consulting with
the county supervisors oyer new school
''wildings, for tbe coining year. Mr.
Kinney wifl return in the Minna Kea
Saturday morniag frem Hilo.

All tlie territorial schools will close
.in Frlduv of next week foe the sum
ner vacatioti, reaaaembling for

191 school year od September 16.
('oiiiiiicnceineiit exercises at th TeV

riUrial Nnrmal and Training Scbool
-- ill be held on Thursday evening of
next week.

Superintendent Kinney will go lo
Maui next week to superintend thi
Hosing of the Valley Island schools, as
Supervising Principal Raymond is he-- e

now with the national guard railed
into federal service.

Joseph Miner of Maui is holding
duwa lUnry Pauuhau'a job iu tho
oflice of the department of education,
Mr. Paauhau having been culled out
with the national guard for feduial
service.

'''he 1018 Summer Svhbol will con
veue in tlie territorial Normal and
Training. S. huol buildin g uu Monday.
lylv 8, for a four-wee- sess on. An

'additional week will he devoted I" ei
Hiuinatioiis of tbose attei'i.liig Ali'oiit
L'lMi school teachers will be in attend
nine and take the various courses.

i V
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luciinii TO

CLOS E VISIT t)F THE:

fl PARTY

Governor McCartfiy Will Take
Oath of Office At the

Capitol Saturday

IMPORTANT ADDRESSES
WILL BE DELIVERED

Varied Proaram To Entertain
Notables Through Week

Ii Announced

Preceded by a varied proram of .

entertainment through the rest of tbe
week, the closing .big event of the
visit to Honolulu of Secretary of tbe
Thtafl WanV 11m IT t V J
party will be the inauguration at tioort .
SAtutday of Qnvernor-Designat- e Charles
J. McCarthy. It i not wholly certain
mw that Secretary will be pres-
ent at tbe inauguration ceremony, for '

he has said- .that he Intends to t.lca
"tbe next beat back to the main- - .

and," but plana that have been mad -

are based on the expectation that be
... tVA V . I lit .1..mil uo uric uu Will UHV 1S UCCBSIOH
to talk, for the first time since hie !

arrival, on the land qnestion. '

jfint Addre Her
Secretary Lane will deliver his firitj

Eublic nd dress in Hoholulu today when .
'

the member of his party will
be gueyts of the Ad Club at the lua- - , ;

eheon to be held on the roof of tbe
Iuag Hotel. A It 1 tbe club's
"ladies' daV.T in addition to tha
..th: ! ..M.J..I. I. m t -i.i"t( uiui'iais, iiio inmiiHiia memocrs
of the party will lie entertained and
Alt STjiAnlinnallu lvM n.l I. .. . I

looked for.
Tonight Secretary I an and thos . .

with, him will ha 0llat. nf C.nmmm.
societies of the city at the homo of
Tea ang Woohuan, Chinese consuL The
invitation of the Chinese organisations,
Ilka that extended by the Japaaese,

nerore the visitor left
fbr the trip to Hawaii. .

Wbat form the entertainment of tb ;
viaitora will take through the ' day.
intrraday and Friday ha not vet been
determined and it ia probabl tbat no .

oennit arrangement or any kind will
be made at the secretary has aslCe
that as little entertaining a poasibla
be done. Thursday night, however, a ,'
notable entertainment ia to be pro-- .

vided for the party in tbe form, of '.

"an Hkwaiian evening" to be givem
xt the Walkiki home of Prlnc Kubio. ,

B. , Moroi, consul general for Japan. '

will be host to th party FriJay even
lag ,af hi' orBfclal home on Knuann
street . Tie inauguration ceremony will
be beld the folbjwing soon.

Tbe ' plka to bold the inauguration
on the atepk of the Capitol has beea
uvuiimu bv mr cereiuonv aaa speecn4making will be held ia tbe throne roon

of tba building; Colonel McCarthy said
j - - v wui uv u unei nai ,

shrnpla affair. After the oath of ornee .

ia admtaiitred by Chief Justice Janiea
Coke of th supreme court th ad- -'

dfoeaea will follow. ,
Moeh of what Colonel McCarthy bad

'

originally planned t aay in his la- - ;
tlrllMvkAlB B.IsaM is. . .1 I I

th' laad preblemt Has already peek
uMousoea ironi nil angles, a the sub- - '. '

ci. was ues n wrta at tke special ses-
sion of tb legislature. For this rea-
son the inauguration address will b
exceedingly brief. Colonel McCarthy
am yesterday it would occupy about

t art mis..
The address tbat will lie given by

Secretkrv Lane Oh thlfl nj'.n.ln. 1. '"i
looked

. forward to with th sreateat
interest, for it is unWa,nj it.- - :

this . occasion he will voice opiaioaa
.- uu uihlloii periaininu

" uuiiuk nis viaii. I nac
the secretary is particularly anxious
to have these viw made known to
the general publi became evident when
he said yesterday that should it prove
impoBsuiie Tor mm to be present, tba
addraaa be is preparing will be read.
Territorial and fe.leral officials with
oftVors of tbe armv and aaw .a. I

.iii ... j .1.- -umn win rihtdu me ceremony.
After tke ad.lr.aaoa a,. J.I: l'.

reception ia to be held when th new '

Governor will rsceive congratulation,
Whither thi will be held at tba .

Capitol or eleewher had not beea
Utermined yesterday. The receptln
will be informal and at it conclusion
tbe Washington party will be guest
pf Governor McCarthy at a luncheon,
fit his home . Saturday af!ernK-- i an I
evening will be given over to the Pan-racii- lc

paveant to be held on the
greunda of tbe Mid Ptu-ifl- Institute.

lluside the event for which plan's
nave beaa announced visits to schools,
puintsUutis near Honolulu and to pine-
apple canVrlcs ar to be made In tb
intervale. of , the social and brsiress
Pfogra.uaV paAbolo.r .interest aCnrbei
to, Ike" Uaavaiiaa entertainiiienf tk- -t

mi)l be jRjva Tk-rsd- sv evening hf
iviaee. and. Princess Kalanianaole at
IHalei)unv YVaikiki.
Prince's fcrtettornmehtj

The brlnee baa invited the Hawaiian
tullc to, be present between the hour

and eiht-thirt- y on 'hi
pc.cksio'i, and merpbers of llawaiinn o-- -

ders v ii Wear th rich regalia of their
6rri7jrfa;.muc bf it aymbo'lc o(
tb(, power of( the chiefs of ancient
days lo Da wail, wbilo many of ttia
robe are replicas pf the (entt !fifeather cloaks worn by tlie kinjja, chiefs
and iwarrlora.

Another old custom which will be
revived for Secretary I.ane will bo
the Hawaiian bookupu. when the I ' n l- -

era will bear gifts to the dist'uilliished
member of Presile"' Wilron's s''lpe,

KUborate preparatlona are going for-
ward fur the Haul event of t1 prograi'i
of eiitei'.aiumcitt w hen the visito wCl
be guests of Ihe Pan Pacific I'n'- n l
the M hi I'll i tic 1 mh t nt-- a 'ut'.lld:ty

and esc. .ing.



COMMERCE BODY

URGES WITHDRAWAL

OB SUGAR LANDS

prevention of Economic Waste
and Maintenance of Food Pro-- ,

-i- duction Are Reasons Given

CLEAR STATEmFnT OF
. position is given

Areas Should Be Taken Out of

"Wmesteading Until End of

War Is Contention

'"Fft prevent eeohomic waste and to

I maintain fond production on the pub--

lie land in the Tei ritory of Hawaii oo

'"which leases have expired or may el-pl- r

during the t period, the Cham-

ber vf Commerce of Honolulu yeste-
rday adopted a report of it legislative
' committee tltat such laud be with-- "

drama from homestead propoaitiona and
ermtlmii'd as food producing area, nn-'- .

der executive order of the President
i of 'the United States, or by order of

', the secretary nf the interior, or by act
.' tti congress.

"Theelatenient of the -- ha oilier of com
njprwy crystallised an the sentiment of
the director, board of retail trader
aa4 member generally, is probably the
slewres statemea. of opinion by that

' organisation on a subject of ueh vital
Importance to the cltixena of the Ter

' ritory. The report gave the clearest
statement of a method by which the

' laud eonld be continued in use for thf
product iou of food product at a time
when the government of the Unitei
Htaie need every pound of food prod

' net that can be grown, and yet aetf
forth a principle for their diirpositlnr

. after the wr is over, by providing foi
the returned soldier who are aow ni

mT ter be lighting ia the Ameri
can arm in against the common enemy

TLe report which waa prepared by
..' the legislative committee, for which

J f.ewis, Jr., waa spokesman, is a
' fpfjofca: v

Text' of Report
$ugeationn oa the use of the public

landa of the Territory ef Hawaii
with more particular reference to

' lands now or lately under iutensivi
cultivation.

' During the war period and for some
time thereafter, Ha wail ' contribution
to the production of food product foi

consumption will be curtailed
' through the expiration of leases ol

large area of public land of the Ter
' ritory of Hawaii and the irapraeticabil

.'' ity of continuing such land under ade
' quafe cultivation and a full producing

arei.s under the present proviaiom o
the land law.

'.As a war measure, and In order to
; prevent a materia! loan of 'toroduetion
- of food product on the public laad
; of the Territory" of Hawaii, the Cham-

ber of Commerce of Honolulu suggest
' that all public land of the Territory

of Hawaii, the lease of which have
expired daring the year last paat, 01
which may expire during the war per
led, and which landa now are, or dur-
ing the year last past have been, eul- -

tivnted for the production of food
pre-- lucts, unleit otherwise disposed of
be withdrawn insofar as may be deem
ed necessary to meet war condition,
to- prevent economic waste and to main-
tops', food production thereon continu
ously either by executive order of the
president of the United State or the
order of the secretary of the interior.
oV'by act of congress, from the opera
tlQR. of the present land laws of the
Territory of Hawaii during the period
of the war and during such additional

thereafter as may be necessary
Ut. Harvest the plant or ratoon crop
avowing oa the lands at the expira
tfbrl of the war period and the first
ratoon crop of said plant crop and provi
ioA fee made so as to permit persons

Irons association or corporations now
producing or willing to produce food
products on such pulilic lands to begin
or to continue such production during
the war and during said additional
period thereafter upon such terms a to
rental or otherwise us in the judge
meat of the Governor and lund com
Mieaioner of the Territory of Hawaii
may be advisable.

The chamber of commerce believes
, that bomesteading on a lurge scale

should uot be carried on during the war
period. Moreover, since desirable pub
lie land in Hawaii is limited in area,
no disposition of the public lands
Should be made which ignores the duty
(f. the. community to make adequate
provision for those returning from war
service.
After the War Period.

7b following suggest ions are per
fill i' ut to the ultimate solution of the
(and problem. Wi fuvor the principle
of homestead ing, but in the opening
of highly developed lands for entry,
it,' urged that the process be gradual
and a sound discretion exercised to
prevent economic waste and to improve
social and community conditio. From

lht experience we believ a careful
economic survey of ajl public lands
should be made before ofreerng them
to settlers. WJth an adequate, intelli-
gent and proper preparation of project
suit to the condition ia each locality,
yr ater opportunities are present-
ed for successful settlement.' Char-
acter of soil, climatic condition, trans-
mutation, suitable crops, cost of crops,
(roper size and location of hoojeetead
lot. nre some of the subject concern-
ing which the fullest Information
khould be available before homestead
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ira are placed oil the landa. Thi data la
t'o weceasary for the proper sale and

ministration or tit land by thi ffov- -

nmenf. . , , i

Furthermore, tucceatful aolution of
he vexed laad problem will atoet like-- '
y be found to He) largely la the ad
ministration of the law after aa agree--

nent naa Deen reoekM the funda- -

neatal principle) of the law. Owing
o the limited area of desirable public
aad and the varied Conditions which
xist suck as topography, light and

leavy rainfall, soil, irrigated and non- -

rrtgated area, together with the novel
itnation of hometteading highly de- -

eiopen land, is some instance with
1ch crops on the ground, the gevern- -

nent ouicials responsible for the ad
ministration of the law ahould be al- -

owed a wide discretion aa to the proper
line or opening aad the area to be
ipened from time to time for entry. Ac- -

erntngiy, tuat provision of the land
aws which render it mandatory and
obligatory for government official to
ipen for entry aay public laad for
vhich an application may be made,
hmikl lie repealed aad the government
ifflctals be given the permission to exer
ise the sound discretion above outlined.

Hon. San ford B. Dole, ia commenting
n the commute report prior to it

idnption, made some inquiries a to
inw It really proposed to solve the
tomestead problem, and aaldt

"Certainly, the law permitting twen-- y

live petitioner to compel the ad- -

mmstrntion to act 1 A very aafor- -

unate act of legislation, inasmuch as
t did not provide aay legislation to
arrv out thi law, but removed all
liseretion from the territorial adminis- -

rntion with regard to opening np such
ends.

'I believe this ha beea verv un
fortunate legislation."

W. i.a.

OAHU DRAFTEESTO

BE CALLED FIRST

ending Out of Induction Notices
Will Probably Start Tomor-

row, Says Field

Arrangements have been perfected bv
he selective draft headquarter to call
o the Colors aJl the draft men from
)ahu first, and providing a cheek np
if credits is made today from the lisl
if draft men mustered la with the
Kir st Hawaiian Infantry, the induction
otices for Oahu draftees will be mail
d by tomorrow at latest.

Captain H. O. Field, selective service
iflficer. has received tentative Hat of
ho.-i- accepted and these rejected
inimg the drnft men of the First Ha
uiian I n f ira try, but will not receive a

iiinimarized total until today.
it "ill be necessary to compare these

Ignres with thf tota's of Class IA men
n this island before the percentage of

nen to be called by Local Draft Board
Vos. 1 and S can be determined.

The induction notice must be mailed
vithin a few days a only twelve day
et remain before practically all men
ailed on this island must report to the

National Guard armory readesvoua.
The induction notices will be sent out

'iy each board t the rate of at leas'
Lwo hundred a day. Each notice wil'
arry a date for reporting. It ia the

olan of Captain Field to have one thous
and men assembled at the armory oa

the morning of Julv 1. and to have at
'east One thousand men there at all
time until toward the last of the per- -

od for physical examinations at the
ort Armstrong mobilization camp.
The army surgeons at the ramp pro

lose to handle at least two hundred
men each (lav on and after July 1, ano"

1 stipplv this number continuously
ivstem will be arranged whereby the
ncomin? draftees from the other isl
nds will be in such numbers that at

io time will there be in excess of one
hnusand men at the armorv.

F.ach Iran, on receiving his induction
'otice. " i'l eceive his subsistence and
''ansiorf'tion orders. On receipt of

nie he is considered nt the beck anr"
all of the States military an
horitles until passed in as a soldier
f the srmv or refected as physically

lisqualified for sctive duty.
W. S. a

T,

HAS GERMAN NAME

The aul liorit ics made n mistake whfn
thev listed W, N. Zoller, ho is now ia
f'orto Hiio, as an alien enemy, record
ing to a report from Knuai. His bro
Iher. r. I.. Zoller, u seitlou runner for
the McBrv.le .Sugur Co.. on Kauai
when told of this, immediately proceed
id to straighten inntter out.

In giving his testimonv, Mr. Zoller
says that he ami liis brother were born
in tsrougnrv rerrv, Mcotlnud. winch is
riear Duudec. His futlier, although bo
inn a tlernic.n, had become a British
siiuiect before uiarryin;;. Mr. Z Her
further prmluced n birth certificate and

pnssport fnmi the Hritn'a niliiistor.
Lord Stili"' " tiitiiiii that he is a
Britiiu siilijeit nu.l i t that 'lis bro
ther hud tin- .;u:ic.

W. N. Zolli r is a re udeiit of tliev
Islands for the last thirtv years and
was one of tin- original Territorial
Guards on Muni when the Islands vere
declared to be a republic.

a a

COAST CONFERENCE MAY

DISCONTINUE ATHLETICS

KTANFOHI rsiVERHlTY, Tulifor
nia. .Tune 7 Temporury cessation of

tilili-tii"4- . and the sbroga
tion of the f rihliiiiaii rule in athletics
will be up for discussion when the
Pacific Coast Conference meets next
Sstiinliiy in I'nrt lund. Dr. Frauk An- -

gell, head of Stanford 's Athletic Board,
will act as the representative of this
imiveristy at the meeting. Although he
Hill not Vie there in person, Stanford's
roiumtiiili'Htiuiis ou these subject will
be given consideration.

t HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, ' FRIDAY, JUNE
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HAVAHANS SQOn OM

THEIR WAY TO EAST!

Lots of Chatter On Mermen and
km ' iJ. 'ili.'VIUirjMI-- n, .1

mermaios
In Ma

The Hawaiian mermea and the Aus-

tralian mermaid m the Pacifle
poait, from' where they fcra to begi
very shortly their separate tour ol
the country, are attracting eftaily the

. ..... .
oreatest anenuoa in ine aiMetic worm
today.

The San FraacUeo Bullefln June
5 printed a 'large fons-eolam- gretur '

showina-- Duke Kahanamoku a the
central Bgure, knitting a "slip on" fof
Prssideat VTIlaoa. Fanny Daraek is
holding the yam vary chummingly,
the two being urrounded by Ulna
Wylie, Mary luraek, ehaperoua of. !th

girls' party; VI M. Ulkirad Pbllak, the '

greatest waman awtatuilng utbrity ia
Han Fiaacisco; Owen Merrick, man
ager of the male party) Clair. Tait,
the sailor1 boy musical attach of tha
Hawaiian troupe; Clarence-- Ian and
Harold ("Stubby V) Krujer.
How Karri Seat puka

Aa Associated Press report receiv-
ed ia Honolulu And published by tke
pres here oa ita face (honing said
that Duke bad Inlshed aeeond to Frtak
Norria, a seventeen-year-ol- Alameda
high school boy ceased some surprise
among Duka'a friend ia Honolulu.
Late Coast 'papers received here, show
that N'orrl . waa givea eight aeeo'ntls
on Duke and at that beatr tb cham
pion by only about half a foot.

Here i a bunch of Coast aotes oa
the Hawaiian aad Australian, called
from mainland paper for the busy
reader:

HAN FBANCISCO, June The Ha
waiian will proceed from her to Port
land and o Ea'st. - The Chicago Ath
letie. Club ia ataging a three day open- -

air carnival, under tha auspiceaOf the
Bed Cross, la which Hawaiiaa hovi

ill take part.
Engagadt Why, JTo!

Fannv Duraek iiroDerlv helnun in
the aquatie department, """but tk Aua-

trallaa swimming champion also ' anils
a place 1a thi column ia this in
taaee, aaya tha Kxamlner boxing ex

pert ia that paper of June o. ,v.
Miss, Duraek wibc a denial of tie

report that ahe waa aiiiraged to Jin
fl.l 1 iL. 4 -- I t --.k.'made such a hit in Australia. 8h

aya U' not o, never was , and all I

know. I

Clshhv. bv the wav- -i now on hi
war't gypt, havini' left Australia
juat a wwWWArw.Sfia. Duraek' da
parturc, Jjrnmy did a lot of recruit
tog worK for He Anxaa Torre, ana
was finally rewarded by being given
oversea aerviee. ,.

SAN FBANCI8CO, June 7 Faaar
Duraek ha a new ambitioa. Faoajr
tknncrKf thaf ah mA nrnn .evervthlaff
worth iwimminff. and huar uri
record worth adding to her Itst, tmtl
she never heard of swimming the Pouttj

m Gate. ;

Fannr would like to hav awtm rWd i

ey Head, which she term a th
Autraliaa Oate," but ther ft

.hark there, unfortunately, and ah'
didn't eare about risking the swim.,
Hub Francisco ' Gate wim appeal 'to.
tha mermaid, however, and the plan
to make a record over the distance
sometime before returning to her homo.
In Auatralla.
Victoria. Wants Fanny

VICTORIA, British Columbia, June
10 Attempts are to be made to ar-
range an appearance in Victoria ' of
hllaa Fanny Duraek, champion Aus-
tralian awimmer, aow in the United
State.

William Cnmack, Ban Francisco, who
was to manage a tour to be made by
aft Duraek. today wired W. H. Da
vie of the Vancouver' Islaad Athtnilo
Association that the tour wa can
eeled as far as he was concerned. Mr.
Davie aaid he would attempt to snake
arrangements direct with thswimmor.

Duke KhaDamoku, world' cham
niott sprint swimmer; Clarence Laae
Mid Stubby Kruger appeared on the
Center Club's program in the Fanny

. . ,11 J JDuraek exhibition
.

" ' '
June 8. This was the first tiro too

.undisputed world s champion, U l

and Fanny, have been ia the water

T"MvuTe ",3' "et l'
.

"' W, i. B.

DAVIDSON, ATHLETE v
DIES FIGHTING BOCHJE

HAN FBANCIMCO, Jjyi
"VW.OU, c pcaia ana coaca or tn i,.- -

ver.iiy or ajnorn. .oocer ei.vea aau
member of the acuity in the hirtory
:.r . r;.:;' :.: . , .t:aCTl xajKaavyiBji ' at a ic&atisa sjavvf VfH w

werd rte4ivctl g"
Pomerov of the OliStffS.!.. ..

"Pavio enlisted as a private tn toe
Canadian forces two year ago. and
rapidly rose to a captaincy, whieh
rank be held at th time of hi death.1
He was oue of the passengers on the

" Entires of Ireland" which
tank in the Pt. Lawrence Kiver , and
only hi athletic training saved him
from drowning at that time. , '

v w. a, a.

OBAMBBBjyUN'B PAip BAXJt.
' t

A iouih'of 'rneurnktiinVOor a twin
of neuralgia, whatever, the oxeMbktris,
Chamberlain's I'ain Balm drive aw Ay

the pain, at mice and cures the' own-

plaint quickly. Fir.t appiicatioo give
relief. Wheti a bottle of U is kept la
tne house tn juib or nurua and scitld
jdttf, jj i, yoiiitlv relieved, cut and
bruise4 ijnie&lv healed sod rwe'l Ug

prouiptlv reduced. lu fact, for tk
household ilhS it is just such an embro-
cation as luerv fuunly should be tro-viiltt-

with. For sale by all dealer.
Benson 8mitk 0. (V. Ltd., agents far
HawailAAiivt.

GRfFFITI IS SOLONS

SHUT OUT

Athletic! Hqld Red Sox Scoreless;
Indians anrj. Tigers Beat

White Sox and Browns

STANDIRO
"W. L. Pet
JI4 .506
SI 22 65
32 27 .542
J5 21 .510
28 30 .483
25 2P .4S
20 29 .408
JO 3 ..H

i

P.
Boston . ". 57
Xew . York i. S3
rrre1iind'VU'(j.j: 80
Chioigo 49
W..kln4Mi 88""-if"- :7 r

roit '. "8 v', i'Ji 49
phtudelpUAX v;W 61

. ; '-

XMvaioaj tteawia
At Caleago Cleveland A, Chicncn V

At Sw Tork-Na- w Tork fl, Wash-
ington tf. ' ?.. .

At Bostaa-tPhitadet- phia A, Ronton 0.

Tirr of the four American Lesffiie
game ployed! yesterday resulted in
nhutoiit beng ' registered. In these
ens.'. VVRshingtoa had Boston were the
fall gVy. All fear were big-scor- e

games,, (wo off them' being rather close
affair. t , .

At Chicago l.ee Fohl'a Imlisns took a
fall out of Clarence: Kowln ml 's White
Ko, . barely" nosing out the win in a

game. Ia Bt. Louis the Fielder
Jones Brow a were defeated in another
close, game by the Hugh ie .tenning
Tigersv Tbla, waa th third straight
victory for Detroit over Ht. Louis. Yes-

terday 'a score Detroit 7, Ht. Louis 5.
Haying at homo la New York, Mil-

ler Huggins' Yankee. pave the Clark
Orilfith . kolons ?aa awful drubbing,
VCashlngtoa being shutout. 7 0.

got away with Boston by a
5-- auoiethla beiag the first time this
yenr thnt the Connie Mack men were
able to ehttt out the Ed O. Barrow Red

Nw,york' victory and Boston ' de-

feat yosterday ha made it rather in-

teresting, for tha Yankees are now only
one full game behind the Red Sox, the
latter 'remaining at ' the top of the
leagu atttUu.- -

.v.ynw, .o-- r .y.a.a- .-

SEE SAWING STUNT

GETS CUBS IN LEAD
" ),'

- ''

Brooklyn Nationals Beat Nev

fQtk M& GiantS Drop From
I OP Ol USt

' -
bTATIOKAL UBAOTJE STANDING

".. ,J P.: W. I Pet
tniwago .V 50 S4 10 680

. 1 . Si 34 17

Botn S3 .87 .501
Philadelphia 4J,23 5 .479
Cincinnati. . 61 23 28 .451
Brooklyn .. . 5Vi 21 30 .41?
PitUburgh . 29 .408

W)u 49 19 30 .388
. " pTtray a Bamlt

' At Brooklyn Brooklyn S, Nov York

H.i 0 Jl If ' J .
AildelPIr-,Bo,tt- P S' rblla-e- l-

' ;. , v it
rmPurgn-aicag- o i, rntaourgn

0. . (

Ciaciaaatl at-f- ; Loui,. no game
aehednled.-

-
. .' ' '

The see saw game between Chicago
and New York, ia oa ia the National
League again, for th Giant lost and
the Cub won yesterday, forcing thi
MejGmw crew down into second am'
boottiag . the Fred 1 Mitchell club up
into .first place in th league.

. All three game of the day werr
close affaire, a shutout being recorded
in one of them. As once upon, a tinif
it happened, already ia thi season
the Giants were fated to go down to
defeat at a critical time and that a'
the haad of the VYilbut Robinson Dod
ger again, for yesterday, playing at
home, Brooklyn

"
won from New York

2 1.

Bravee' Oreat Baca
There seems ao stemming the tide of

victory which recently turned the way
of the Boston Nationals. The George
Stalling team opened ita new aeries
vesterdsv hv 'wlnnino-- a close eame- . r,,,., 0.i ivw a I wi oau sy a. uuiivn
.1 i. at 4L. J.. fv..k4vtipncai uaiue u iod umj iuuuI. .t. hm mrtmifinn VvAfv

Mllehril cr.Vsbnt out the bom. Hugo
Besdek bunch, 10. ' Cincinnati and St
f ..ij V..1 - ..I..4.,1..1 fnr v..
rerday and none was played. The
npna, today at 8t. Louia.

Ia addition to th switch in stations
which placed Chicago one more head
ot Norki BrookiTn, M 00g i Hn

nMf tfc move)1 yterday to
,ut0B No. . Tbe podger, Men.s to

f, , helf dof ute bllve
number or games.

w. s. a
BATTLING ORTEGA OUT OF

RING WITH BROKEN THUMB

HAN FBANC180O, June 5 Battling
Vtej' U 0"t f th' harness for at
least a month, In consequence of his
neec!i'' erTi with Hnud Mur)ihv

at the Bed Cross benefit show the
other night. The Oakland boier, it
ajipesrs,' h ' broken a bone in bis
tturnb Tr h: been aeceseary to put
tie' Vosi is a rast and the plaster

lf(iM)llt b removed - for. two .week.
(ifr iKut it will b1 easily another

forttiiiht- - betire he .ehu1 get action.
a

CADOOCK AND LRWIS
.,

WILL WRESTLE AGAIN

tta) MOINEH. Iowa, June
Caddock, champion heavy-

weight wrestler of th world, and d

"Strabijler" Lewi of Lexington, Ken-tuek-

war matched here today for a

bout In thi elty oa June 21. Caddock
i la th aatloaal army at Camp Podge.

21, 101S. SEMI-WEE- R, LY.

My

Langler & Michaels Co
Wholesale Druffffists,

San Francisco, CaL
Bart "B. B. O. la breaking all rec-
ord. Tb demand, for It Is

nd keep growing all tb
tlm. From tb fartbermoat points
oath and north avn aa far aa

Alaska Ita famo baa penetrated and
order tor it come in erer-lncreaal-

quAatitl." .

Brunsirtg Drag Co
Wholesale DruaT UouBe,

Los Angeles, CaL
Report: "Bale ot B. B. C. prepara-
tions are natonianlng nd come In
by every maJL It la hard to kp
aupplled with it."

Blunutner Frank Co
Jobbers,

Portland, Oregon
Bay: "Wt ar surprised at the aale
of B. B. C. Never in the hlatory of
our house have snch ordjrt come
In."

Coffin, Redlngton & Co
Wholesalers,

San Francisco, CaL
Are pleased to report: "Sale ot
B. B. C big and increasing ail the
time."

, Chambers Drag Co Ltd
Honolulu, Hawaii

Report: "B. B. C. an
aeller and have eupplied an

amount of It In Honolulu!"

BEN BRUNS says: "The above comments are no surprise to
me as the demand and sale in Honolulu and the Islands keep up

the record made everywhere on the mainland."
B. B, C. is a medicine, sensation and sweeps all before it
wherever introduced. B. B. B. is a bottled liquid, as tablet form
remedies lose their strength and are often soiled in handling.

RFNPil flllMIJfM
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SOLONS A SHUTOUT:

Angels Repeat On Oaks and Bees
Break Even with San

Francisco Seals

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
F. W. L. Fct

Salt lke 70 40 30 .571
Los Angeles . 42 63 .5H0
Hacrameuto . 71 37 34 .521
Vernon . . . . 77 40 37 .519
Man Francisco 77 33 43 --.434
Oakland . . 75 30 45 .400

Testerday's Be suits
At Sacramento- - Vernoi 3, Hacra

meuto 0.
At Los Aneeles Los Angeles 3, Oak

land 2.

At Han Francisco-Ha- lt Ijke S, Haa
Frhnciaco 4.

Two I'ucific Coast Leamie ' clubs re
peated yesterday the story of the day

hv taking their second iMUie,
straight, wliilc in the third case ' he
tables were turned, tl.c winners of the.
Tui-mla- gam.1 being the losers yester-
day. Two of the three games were
very cmse affairs, one shutout being
registered, while tke third saw a big
.vuro piled up.

At Hucramento the Bill Kssick Ben-"obis- e

won aysin, shutting out the Bill
Uodgers Holons by a 3-- score. The
WWde Killifer Horaphs, playing ut
home, were also repeaters, winning a
second time from tho Del Howard,
Acorns; score Los Angeles 8, puk-lan- d

2.
It was in Han Francisco wherj tho

tables were turned, for the MeCrodio
Bee trounced the Oraham Seal, 4.
in a rather ragged game, making the
series between the two cluba one nil.

Yesterday Vernon crept up to within
.002 of HaVranieiito, the latter 'ernniii-in- g,

however, in third place by this
rather slim margin.

w. . i
WILLIAMS GIVES OUT

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

WILLIAM HTOWX, MassnchUHetts.
May lis Williams College football
schedule announced Monday shows si;
games urrangeil with lust year's op-- (

poneuts and two open dates resulting
from caui-ella- t ions by Keusselaer Poly-
technic Institute of Trp iinl, Middle-burv- .

I .
,x 7vj f I

Nce.otiatiotiili'are ti.leViiy-,- oll
tain l'rineeton and Brown to fill thee

'
ilates. If uusiiccpsful, the Williams
College maiiaemerit will seek agume '

with Uurtmouth, Trinity or Amherst,
The schedule:

'Hepteinber 28 Oi.eu.
October 5 1 am i It mi at Clinton. N.

Y.; 12 (Cornell ut Ithaca; 10 Union
at Williumstowu; ''tl- - ('uliiuiblo ut
New York. i

November 2 Wesleynn at William
towu; 1) opeu; 111 Amherst at Anv I

herst. I

AUG

Kirk-Gear- y & Co
Wholesale Druggists,

Sacramento, CaL ,

Bay : "The aales of B. ' B. C nre the
blggeat of any preparation ever In- -'

troduoed la the Wet and there
teema no end to the demand for It."

Benson, Smith & Co Ltd
Honolulu, Hawaii

Say: "Our B. B. C. aalea both In
Honolulu and the outalde lalnnds
have aatoniahed ua and are Increa-- '
Ing every day."

Honolulu Drug Co Ltd
Honolulu, Hawaii

8ay: "W U and bar ben
B. B. C. In Urge ouantltl.

There muat be om remarkable
merit to B. B. O. to Justify the

demand for It."

Holllster Drag Co Ltd
Honolulu, Hawaii

Bay: "All we caB aay for B. B. O.
la that the sales of it both here and
In the other Islands have exoeeded
our expeotatlons. The demand for
It shows no signs of diminishing."

Western Wholesale Drag
House,
Los Angeles, CaL

Say: "B. B. C. la oertainly a won-
derful seller and repeater Judging
from the large orders and reorders

we get for it"

,
'

..- ' ,

Frances Clark Wins

Gold Medai In

Life-Savi- ng Exams

Mrs. L Fullard Leo's Second
Class of Twenty-si- x To Be

Examined Saturday

Mrs. I.. Fullard Leo announced yes-

terday thnt the following young women
hnd successfully pussed the examin
ations held here by her under the
auspices of the Royal Life Having
Hociety of London: i

Misses Pauline Klugel, Oerd Hjorth,
Maile Vil li". Klsie Hjorth, Clara ,

Madeline C'lmpin, l.ouiso Wat-
kins. Klizabeth Babbitt, Aileen Bow
lea. Frnnces I'lark. Irnia Carletoti. and
Helen Wililer. With the exception of
the latter, nil the young women are at-

tending Ouhu C)olli'(;e.
Miss Frances Clark who made eighty

four and a hulf out of a Hissible 'mn
dreit points, won the gold medal offered
bv a I ' il ii li u stvi. lent. Miss Helen
Wilder, who ns formerly in a Loudon
hospital, where she saw the work of
the society in uctual practise, joined
the clnss in order to qualify, as she
expects to return to Kurope shortly.

Mrs. Leo has another elasa, of
twenty six members, under instruction
at present. The examination of this
cIiiks be held at the l'olo Field.
Kiipioluni I'nrk. between three and
four o'clock on the coming Saturday.

w. a. s. ' --
'

UNCLE SAM'S FARMS
FOR BREEDING HORSES

The Ctiited State government lb
two big breeding farms for hone id
the far West. One of 00,0t)0 acre 1 at
Fort Keogb, Montana, and the other ef
40.000 acre is at Fort Boo. Oklahoma.

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIC) LINE OF STEAMERS
front iloutreal to Liverpool,

f London and Glasgow via the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
, and St. Lawrance Bout

THC dCKNlC TO U HIST ROUTE OF
THE WO ELD

. and
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SEEVIOE
By the popular "Princes"
HteHiners from Vancouver.

Victoria or Heattle.

For fyll information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHI'MANU HTBKKT

Uvu'l Agents, C'ausdian Tacltlo By Co.

EMI!
Emm lftk

I

A
. i. ..7

B. S. C I a marvelous reconstruc-
tive tonle. It Infuses the sysum
with th iron force of health and
vitality ot youth, building up the
body atronger than alckneaa add
disease, and that Is ail there la to
It. If the body is strong and nor-
mal and the organa of It well regu-
lated and performing their func-
tions, there is no sickness. . B. B. C.
does that very thing builds up
your body and makes it stronger
than the ailments that a sail it and
tbey are beaten and utterly routed,
and health la the result. That's
why rheumatism, blood impurities,
sick headaches, nervous depres-
sions, sleepless nights, aenenuo and
run-dow- n condition, biliousness, tor
pid llvsr, constipation, kidney and
bladder ailments give way to an
extended coarse of B. B. C. even in
cases ot long standing, as is proved
by the many prominent local people
who have testified to that effect
B. B. Cm is sold by all druggists,
plantation stores and dealers. No
raise ia price as yet 8U1I $1.00 per'
bottle. - This week 6 for 15.00. We
pay packing and shipping charges
on all $6.00 orders. Free litera-
ture and explanations at the
B. B. C. AGENCY,
161 KING STREET,
NEXT TO FISHMARKET.

Castle ftuooke,
limited;

BUOAR IACTOK8, BHIKrlNQ AMD
COMMISSION MiaOHANTS

IN 3URANCH AGENT"

R i Plantation Gompacy
Wallnku Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa, Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wablawk Water Company, Lto

Fu!toa Iron Worka, pt Bi. LMTf
Barxock Wilcox Company
Green's Fuel Ecouomiser Com ian
('has. C. MiMiro A Co.. Engineers

MATSON NAVIOATIOW COMPAWT
TOTO XI8EN KAI8HA

BE WISE

Don't .spend all yu earn, the
road to riches lies in spending
less than yuu earn, and irui-dcntal'- y

you do your Country
a service. Start a saving ai"

count with us and Miiakr vmir
money earn ,

A Qf INTEREST10 ON DEPOSITS

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Corner Fort and Merchant St.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. II.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Kwa Plantation Co.
Waialuu Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokau Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kiiltou Iron Work of Bt. Loul
Blake Hteum Pump
Western Centrifugal
Hubeock & Wilcox Boiler
Oreen ' Fuel Economiaer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Mat son Navigation Co.
Planters' Liu Shipping Co.
Kohala Hugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IKON WOBKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description mud a to
order.


